
ED. FAI'IMER: I am a reader of your paper
and belong to the cl ...s mentioned �t the head

ing .f tlois article, aad have noticed some good
letters and editorials lately in re�ard to attend

in&, primarie., and I only wi.h that these arti
cles were read and acted upon by ev.ry farmer
in the state of Kansas.
I han been at times oompletely disgnlted

with elections, seeinr men 10 into officCft by a

,ood majority, and yet being not only very far
from the actual choice of those who elected

them, but al80 incompetent and unworthy of
the place. Now who is to blame for this and
how are we going to remedy the nil? We are

to blame ounelves and the remedy is in our

own hands if we will only decide to use it.
If we will notice how these office seekers get

their nominations ir't oar county conTentiens,�t
will gi'l'e us an idea of how and when we are to

apply the remedy.
First, they make a nete of all the voting pre

cincts, and will button-hele a few of the 'l'oters

in each precillct, �nd if they can �et them to ro
to the primaries and elect delegates favorable
to them, the work is all done, and then at the

polls in November we ratify theee proceed inS' ;
many of UJI ..gains' our wills, and only becal1H
we c..nnot then help ou ...elves, and all because
we did not think it worth while attending the

primary meetings. We entrusted this 10 ethers
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Tlui numerous inquiries that have appeared
in the FARMER from time to lime, asking for
information on the subject of fences, are con

vincing evidence that it is one of great interest
to your farmen. (.

,

I have constructed and had the care of fences
of, almost every variety in use in this eountry,
and for a period of near ten years, terminating
in 1860, or some twenty years ago, I was' an

ardent advocate of live fences-prefering the

osage orange, or maclura,' R8 a hedge plant.
From 1853 to '60 I had planted every year, for

myself and others, miles of osage plants for

hedres in Penasylvania, New Jeraey, Dela

ware, Maryland, and Virginia. During that

time I was praetically operating as a landscape
'gardener, and the states meutiened were my
fi.ld of labor. The major portion of the

hedges which I planted were for enelesing'
country seats and fruit greunds in the aubur�s
of cities, the object being to fence against man
a. well as quadrupeds!
Except ill tllJl northerly portion of ,the most

northern states named, I found little difficulty
in growing the osage orange on account of low

temperature, ,provided, I pruned the hedge
plants early enough in the Beason to pjlrmlt, the

. subeequeat growth IIf that season to properly,
mature.

My best SUCC8llS iB pruning '11''' where I

pruned twice, in a season, say in ,�arch or,

April, and again from the middle to tile l..t of
Jnne.

,

With a view to securing a v,igorous. growth
and a mature hedge in ,the shortest period of
time practicable, I fertilized the hedge .bed
where I was obliged to plant on exhausted soil,
which was the character of a large portion of

tHat in which. I planted.
I found that Undel' the most favorable circuDl

stances and with the best management of which
I was capable, I could not produce an osage

orange Jielige tBat was "heg and sheep close,
horae-high and bull strong," in -less than five

years-nor cOlltcl I grow a hedge that POIs_ed
all thMe as.entiat requisites in that' period, nn-
1_ I protected it from clestruction by domesti
cated animall during that full period. Such
protection of the hedge was br the road.ide,
and the lot ellclosed was liable to be used for
cattle or liones, must be on both sides by fences
to be remo'l'ed when the hed,e had matured.
The expense of thul protecting a growinr hedr;e
and the care of 'it was so great that hedge
growing 011 ordinary farms was imp08lible.
During the period mentioned a large number

of farmers in or near ,the districts in which I
was growing hedges under what I claimed as

necenary protection, planted and attempted to

r;r.w osage oranr;e heiges for farm fences, with
out protection-they olaiming that the hedr;e
woulll finally ferm a fence despite the injllry to

plants here anol there, by trampin, and Koring
them while lucculent and thornlesl.
I have leen many mil. 'ilf hedge, which was

attempted te be grown withoutprotection, when
exposed to stock,'but in all there was not a sill

gle line of cOntinuous hedgp-fence the length ef
,

a side of the 10', enclosed, which is, to my
knowledge, Ii s.cure fence.

'

I Ipent three yeara, from '76 to '79, in the
northweat. I saw hundreds of miles of osllge
orange hellge (so-called) but in lIO place did I
see b�t a few rods of cOlltinuons hedge thatwu
a fence. Some blanks had been filled with

younK plants, and no protection to them beiag
used the nook had tramped them to death.
Other epeninga bad been closed with rude

poets and baards, and ethers with posts and
barbed wires and plashing in heads of plants,
but at best the hedges do not Cerm fences, and
in almost every instance prnning had been lie

glecte and the heads of the plants in placea oc

cupy R belt of a rod or more in width, and
when the fertile surface soil is shallow, the
roots of the bedge occupy more than twice that

width to the' exclUSion of paying crops.
I had charge of a line of hedge in subnrban

Philadelphia, for five YearB. It '11'81 six years
old when it wal placed under my charge; and
the plant! were three yeara old when pla�.ed in
tlae hed,e, h�nce the pl.ntl were fourteen yean
old wlt,en I left them. The ferlile aurfaoe soil

,

on both sidee oJ said bedie wu not more than

Benn to'eir;ht inchee ia depth, land the lub-eoil

--------.--------

or two, finds soil in the way, overcomes that

obstruction by carrying it along, meets other

streams from other crevices IInJi thus constantly
increasini in size and force soon makes a con

slderable wash. Mr. B. is r�ht when he says
that" any crop whieh stanols on a rich founda
tion has the advantage ef any and all tbat
stands on a poor foundation." Apd it is just for
this reason that I wanted the manure distribut
ed ove� the ground where all the numberless
roots of the corn could get it. I alain assert

that for a Kansas farmer to manure in the hill
is bosh and foolishness. The gentleman from

Butler is badly mistaken when he says corn is

not a shallow feeder. It is so iu a 'roFlIlal
condition, as all agricultural botanists 'agree.
If you put plant feod ten inches below the sur

face and force it to go there or starve it will
send its roots there, away' from eiie warmth of aa;eeted by the clearing lip of the forests in
the sun's rays, thus doing it positive inj·JrY. 10llle' countries that streams that were once

Tme roots that penetrate downward for water navigable for a eonsiderable portion of Ihe
will go through almost Rny soil as 'jhe Creator year have ceased to be navigable at anv time.
intended they should, and they: penetra.te deeper This is notably the case with serne of the
than it is possible to plow, 'ev�n witli B's bii: Itreams of central Europe, where il is proved
mule team that he advertises so shrewly"nd ex- by actual measurement that the amount of

tensively.
"

water carried dawn, taken as the average for

Now, Mr. Editer, I' do not occupy so much either a single year or a seriel of years, is

space for the .benefit of B. alene, 'but 'tHes!! much Iess than it ",al in former years. Bnt it

questions are of interest to every farmer of may be said that this is caused by the Increased
Kallias. J, too, have raised 70 bushels of corn evaporatlon caused by the openness of the

pe; acre, but never such a poor yield as 18,.r country. But it should not be forgotten that,
twice that amount, either. Once, &00, I be'-' other things being equal, increased evaporation
'lieved in deep plowing and thought those wh. sheuld cause increased precipitation, hence the

plewed shallow were lazy; but increasing open country should receive the greater
knowledge, oisenation and experienee, with amount of rain fall, but thil is not lloe fact.
increasing years convlnced me of my error. Careful experiments have recently been made
A. Prof. L8'I'y Stockbridge well eays, "Deep in France to determine this very question, and
"lowing was once the universal belief, but pub- the results show that a larger alllount of rain
lic opinion IS now questioning and doubting it." falls in a forest of timber than in an open field.
Although'I rarely depend upon others for my Many facts in our ow. country prove the truth
opinilln, accepting only that which science, of the theory that the clearing lip of the forests
reason and ohlervation app.o�",,� I hav!! found has had a decided Influence in diminishing the
grtat help in the 'l'iewl'and opiniobs of others; rain fall of the coun try. It is in accordance
and for this reason let rae make the following with the convictlon of manv of the older citi
quotation from the writi.gs 'of Prof. E. L. zens of the country, who believe, {rom obser
Sturtevant: "The grand leeret of manuring, valion, that the prestnt rainfall is less
for corn is to keep the ferlility near the surface. than in earlier times. We hare evidence of
It is best to barrow or brush to distelbute mer.

evenly; and, then, by shallow plowing, prevent
loss of nitrogen. Deep plowing requires a

strong team and is Ilow w.rk. Shallow plow
ing requires less labor and eaables us to mako
broader furrows." All the principal fine
writers on agriculture say, "Plow deep for a

good crop," and John puts the plow down 10

nine inches. What does experience teach me?

Well, come to think of it, shallow plowing has

giYen me at least as good cropaas deep plowing;
lometimee a betler and never a poorer crap.
This settles it: if shallow pipwing is as good
for the crop, it certainly is better for me, for,I
can do it more cheaply. But why is deep plow
ing recommended 7 Come to think of it, it
comes from the desire that most people have te

generali�e flom insufficient facts; it is the in
tiu.nce of writers familiar with the wheat and
root crops of old England, or of ..eeessful iar
deners,"
Let us hear from the farmers of Kans"l. I

beline that I am riiht; but if I am wrong
I would ,gladly know it for the sake of tbe
truth of agriculture. JOHN M. STAHL.

Camp Point, lit

elts was the harbinger of the departure of

fertility and prosperity of the country.
Upper Egypt is an example of the etre<'t of

Iree planting where they did not exist before.
That conntry was formerly very dry, having
only about one rainy day in three yeal'8. Some
25 years al:o the ruler of that country planted
out several million trees, and now that country
il favored with three rainy days every year, or
the rainfall had been increased not le88 than
nine fold by the planting of these lorests.
Asia and Europe have suffered from the
destruction of their forests. Countrles that

Farm Fenoes.

was mica rock, or mica sand, in neither of

which would the osage orange roots grow, henoe

tae roots ran a long distance in the shallow,
fertile surface .eil. I took my pupils in agri
culture to said hedge, and carefully tested the

length of the lateral routs which we found

ninety feet from the line of bedge, and both

grass and cultivated crops \'I'ere perceptibly cur
tailed in their growth to the distance of 30 to

40 feet from the hedge. This' objectloa, how

ever, does not apply to hedges planted on deep,
fertile soil, like the average prairie.
I have Bot recommended to plant tI. live fence

of any kfnd for fifteen years, for the very good
reason that I did Dot consider them profitable
under any circumstances existinl in my field of

practice as a landscape gardener or consulting
agriculturist.
•
I have now had six years' experience with a

variety of barbed wire fences. I cendsmned
the first that I saw as a barbarous device, but
experience with it and close observation has

convinced me that It is the best and cheapest
farm fence agaiDst horses and cattle.
I experimented with the endeavor to ascer

tain the maximum distance at which the posts
could be set and be a safe, reliable fence against
cattle and h.rsea. I found' that posts set forty
feet apart, wilh three intermediate laths, one
and one-half inahes square, or ten feet apart, to
which the staple, the three wires, the top wire

being' placed four feet four inches from the

ground, were as efficient as supports for the

wiretl, and as a fence, as posts placed eight er

ten feet from centers.

If it is nece8sary to fence against hogs and

sheep, of course a greater number of wires are
requisite.
I can confidently reeommend readers of the

FA.RMER to construct fences of barbed wire;
with posts and supports as above described,
where fences are a necessity, but the use of
feilces'of all kinds should be a'l'oided wherever
it is practicable. No subject is more deserving
of attention by the pioneers of a rural district
than that of fencing. With proper legislation
and discreet farm practice, fences may be dis

pensed with in a great'degree.
The first coat, necessary repairs, and interest

on such expenditure for ,,�cUe83 feneee is the
most onerous tax paiol by the farmers af this

country. In many countries of Europe no farm
fences are used except a few small p4ddocks
around the farm buildings, and the non-fencing
syaCem has proved very satisfactory and profit
able.
I presume the subject of �on-fencing Bas

been discu88ed in grange conventions. If it has

not, it should be. J. WILKIIlIBON.

Brooklyn, N. Y.

were forlllerly notad for their fertility and im
'mense populations, have:become comparatively
sterile and greatly reduced in pepulation since
they have become denuded of living forests.
To such an "xtent has the rainfal.l been

Under the above capti.n Henry Butler crill
oues one of.my articles. He commenC�B with
what I shall designate as a mistake. He saYI
that I stateol that the application of mannre

was injurious to corn. The readers of the FAR
MER know that I made 110 such statament ..tI
how Mr. B. dr:ew such an, inference from my
article will probably puzzle them. Secend, he
say. "deep plowiag has all Ute advantage over

shallow plowing,'� which is nol true and
another misu.ke on his part. I do not deny
that ten inches of ,round plowed or a.plowed
will hold double the amount of waler that five Th8 lI,uestien of ,the iDfluenee of growiag
will, but I do flatly deay that ten i.ches 'of UlDber on the rainfall of a oouutry is one.f

plowed ground win retain moistnre longer than great practical illlportance. H,il generally be:
five inches of plowe,d ,round and five inches of liend, and with ,ood roason, I think, tloat th.
unplOWed directly beneath it. Jt is alosorption preaence of forests of growing tilllber has a

by dry air. or enporatien by the sun that decided influence on the' preoipitatiOit of
draws tJ;!" water from loil. Plowing lenes Dloi�ture ill a country. My present purpose i.
crnice. or cavities for the entrance of air and to bring forward lome historicarfaots Ihat leem
sun light, thus facilitating the ais.rption of to han a Ioearing en thil subject. No one will
moisture. Third, he says the" deeper the claim that a sinr;le ,eaBOn is any test ill tloil

rround i.a plowed the lellS it will wash," which matter, nor that there are nO,t exceptional sea

ia another of his mistakes and is absurd. sons under all circumstances; bnt what is

Plowing lessens the force of cohesien, in truth claimed is that the presence or absence of for
overcomes so much of that force, thus aiding eats has a d'ecided influellce on the humidily of
water, whioh ala. has to cvercolDe that force in a country, taken through a series of ,years.
order to carry the soil away. I presuale that What is Ihe toaching of history on this sub

many reaol.... of the FARMER have noticed ject? Take the case of Palestine. In the days
wash in pl.wed fields where the water cut of Joshna and for centuries afler il was a land
through the 100ie .arth till it reached solid of forests, vineyards and wuing grain. III!
ground, where it,a pregresa was allllost cem- fertility seemed to be unbounded and the vast

pletely checkOd by the cohesion of the unstirr2d papulation it was capable of 'sustaining is at
loil. It woulcl probably have cut �n lnchee tellted by the extensive rHins of numerous

deep dowli to solid ,round if the ground had cities that remain as sile t witnessel of a ,lor.,.
been plow�d to tbat depth. But perhaps E. anti a fertility that have pasaed away. Now
thiab that the cre'l'icee and aollows'in a narrow etrip along the course'of the Jordan

r;�u�d plowed ten inches de,ep would hold the and a few smaller streams present a narrow

rain. Right here is ilie cause of washing. If It of timber, all else i8 • banen, rocky deeo
the ground was perfectly smooth and even the 'lation. A few miserable little cities filled witlo
water would flow ennl, 011' of its surfa';'. a poverty strioken popUlation is all that is left
But it is the crevioae in the ground that cause of the once po"erfal nations that trod tll..e

w.hing. The rain p<!nell'ates one &0 an illcli hills and valley.. The diBappearanceofita for-

Deep PlowiBg for Corn.

the same thiug in the numerous old, abandoned
mill buildings thllt we see on the little streams
in many parts of the country, that formerly
had suffioient water to rlln them for several
montha out of tBe year, but do not now afford

enough to run snch mills at any time, except
for a few days after a very bard rain. Look

ing at all thele facts and giving them a candid
weighiag, we aeem driven to the conclusion
that the clearing awll.Y of the for••ts of a c.un

try tends, to diminish the rainfall of that coun

try, while the extensive planling of forests of
timber efl'ec ts the climate fa'l'orably by causing
an increased precipitation of moisture. The
concillsion we draw is that the great want of
this drouth parched cOllntry is timber planting.
This idea should be thought upon anel talked
about till our minds Bre fully possessed with
the subject, arid every man owning a piece of
land should at once make arrangements to

plsnt liberally lind extensively before another

year shall have passed away, and to keep on

planting aa the years come lind go till our

Rtde shall become a! noted, for its Ilnmerous

the and neglected our <iuty as citizens, aud-=
have to abide the consequences. But it seems

to me that even a 1001 can learn 80mo thinga by
experience, and if that of the farmers through
out the state is similar to OUI'S in Saline county,
it is time we were profiting by these dt.rly
bought lessons. I believe we are beginning to

get somewhat aronsed to our interest. and duty
in this county, and would be glad Indeed if this
could be increased as it demands, and was gen
eral tkrougbout the state.

We, as a ClUIS, are needing some special leg
islation, and it does seem to me we can get it if
we decide to do 80. About a year ago we would
have been willing to vote from $50,000 to

$100,000 of our county bonds to a railroad that
would hnve given us a competing line to the
Missouri river, and a proposition was about to
be submitted to be voted upon, when the sale of
the Missouri Pacific was ruado to .J. Gould,
Since that time a change has come over the
spirit of 0111' dream and we feel thankful that
no bonds were voted. 'We have also come to
the conclusion that we must look elsewhere for
relief, and believe that the day of voting rai 1-
read bonds to liS has passed away, and we are

now looking for relief to our legislature and
state government, ant! we can get it thcre, if lVO

will, without issuing bonds. 'Ve un not desire
legislation that would be oppressive to any class
of citizens or any corporation within our etate,
but we do usk such legislation as will give UB

justice and our rights.
Situated 8S we are here, perhaps we feel this

more than it is felt ill other portions of the state,
but these railroad corporations are so strong,
and So greatly manoge our affairs both in state
and nationallegiMlation, that it is time we imi
tate the example of Illinois and set them
bounds that they may not pass over. On eur

sheulders stand these mighty combinations of
capital. We furnish them tbe business and
they give us the terms.

�t makes but little difference to the dealer in
grain whether tbe freij!'ht on a oar-load is $30
or $60, because that is reckoned UI part of the
cost, and comes out of our pocket to go into the
railroad pool. It matters but little to the meh.

chant what freights are, so that all fare alike
as it is all added to the C08t of the goods and
we have it to pay. The same may be said of
lumber, (and we arc by far the greatestconsum
ers of this and all other heavy goods). They
lII!,ke their profit not only on what it costs them
when purchased, bllt also on what it costs far
freight, and we have it to pav. I ilave heard
an old saying that te "touch a man's pocket aud
you touch him where he lives," and I believe
it; and if rou can only get a man to feel it you
will soon hear from him.
Now if we send lawyers and, merchants to

legislate for liS, need we erpect the. to make
any special etrort to lighten this burden and
place us on a more equal footing? Certainly
not; because it does not touch their pocket, and
they cannot feel the interest in this that is
needed and that we unwillingly are {srcro to
feel. Theil why not send farmen to the legis
latllre?-those thnt have been made to feel this
oppree.ion, in tbe hope tbat tbey can and will
give us relief. Let liS try the experiment and

r8ves of timber as it now is for its geDeral ab- see what will be the result.
s8nce <if trees. L.•J. TE.!dPI�IN.

THE KANSAS FARMER.
, \\

E. E. EWING, Editor allcl.,
\ 'roprietor,

Topeka, Kan....

Ql)ommunitatio!t�.

Xeep It Before the Farmers.

Let us send good men and net profeslional
office seeken, Qut men of principle who det!ire
to see the prosperity of our state, who are sound
on the temperance question and all needed reo

form, and who cannot be swet'ved from right
and duty by a railroad pass.
Farmers, have we no slIeh men among us, and

are we compelled to make ollr selection from
among those who announce theDlBelves as will
ing to work for liS at Topeka? Let liS look at
this in its true light and all turn out at the pri
mary meeting, and when the ele.tion retufDS
come in we will IIOt h..,.e the same cause for
complaint 88 ill formel' years. M.
Saline Co., Kansas.

Trees na Rainfall.

The best butter-m.kern of th" present en

dervor to avoid working butter as far as possi
ble in order that the "bntter-grain" may be
kept uninjured and preserved in all its inter
rity. To accomplish this object the cream must
not be ot'trehurned, for the hlltter is often seri
ouely impaired in the r;rain by too much churn
ing. When the butler begins to form or is in
�mall particles abllut the size of wheat kernels
or a little larger, ItOP churning. The buller is
then in a granulated state, nud the buttermilk
may now be drawn off, and the grains of botter
can then be washed wilh cold water and' after
wards with brine, which will free it {rom all

milky and CMeous maUer. SODle drain tae
buttermilk (rom the churn in a hair.sieve, and
thell wash by turninK water on the butter in the
churu.

•
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Small Fruits in Kansas. and keep fruit from dirt; when done fruiting, is followed as a regular business, it pays to fol- tween the hills in spring. crop; this pinching sl;ould be commenced in,
--- cut out old canes, and keep vines in rows. Iowa careful system of culture and pruning; LADETTB CeUNTY. Hay, as soon as new shools' are two feet high,Experience has fully demonstrated that the CLOUD COUNTY. but to the general farmer, whose time and at- J. L. William!, O,u'ego.-Grape-vines should and eontlaued into June. Treat raspberries ex-eastern countie" of Kansas are an excellent C. H. Shc.Dicld, Glu8co.-Plant in rows eight tention are taken up by creps and stock, elab- be trained on stakes or trellis, and receive actly the same in pinching as blaekberries; redcountry for the growiag of apples. The apple feet apart, six feet in row, running north and orate systems are impracticable. The princi- some trimming annually, but not as much as raspberries should not be pinched back, butcrop is reasonably certain and the fruit of fine south; in early spring cultivate, HUd mulch pal summer treatment advisable is, thorough many writers reeemmend ; would not cut back should be pruned in winter or early spring toqunlity and appearance. The regions more nenr rows, enough to keep down weeds. Not destructien of weeds and limited pruning; hor- more than half previous snmmer's growth; my �wo feet high; red raspberries can be pinchedwesterly have not becn settled long enough to troubled. by mildew or insect pests. Find it tlcultural works from the east recommend se- best grapes have been Jai'llld where ground M the blackcap, by growing them in stools aboutdetermine their adnptuhility to the production necessary, sometimcs, to pinch back rampant vere slimmer pruning, but under OUI' burning was well manured, and well cultivated witli 5 feet apart each way, and cutting off all suckof apples, but grapes are preeminently the fruit growing vines, to secure more and better quality sun the grape needs plenty shade ; fruit should horse and plow during Mar, June and July. en except five or six, canes for fruiting. Pickwhich succeeds in Kansas; the dry, clear at- fruit; also, pinch off leaves, letting air and sun- be protected from the drying rays of the sun, My vincyard has been planted, nine yeara; ,all small fruit in boxes, and sell in that ...ay-mosphere securing it from its greatest enemy- Itght in, to ripen fruit evenly. I pick and sell but exposed to free circulation of air. Mulch- have lost but one crop of fruit, and that was by strawberries with stems on, blackberries andmildew, or fungus growths. at home, or near home market. Have planted ing has proven very successful ; roots suffer in late freezing, after vines were in leaf; som.. rupberries with stems off; should be picked andThe following chapter on grapes is takea great many small' fruits; cannot say they are hot, dry soil when unprotected by malching ; time" there has been some rot, caused by heaVf: handled with care, and packed in crates 'of 24from the last quarterly report of the State completely succ ssful'; gooseberries have done nature's vineyards are always mulched by and continued rains, but it disappeared when bllxes each, for home or foreign trade,Hoard of Agriculture, and gives the experience best. My "mall' fruits are planted in rows; leaves. Training ou trellis of wire or lath is the rain stopped and weather became fair. ' .MONTGOMERY COURT)".of grape-growers in every quarter of the �tate. cultivate with horse; mulch blackberries ana the best method of general culture. Blackber- In mitrketing grapes, tlll!y should be as;orted, L. A. Walker, Indtpendence.-Grapes do wellFor accurate information nothing could be raspberries heavily; never fa iled of having riesmay be grown in rows or patches; the lar- 'aud none but best placed on market. The rose 1\8 far as demonstrntedf durlng two years of exmore satisfactery to persons contemplating grape large crops; currants do well where sheltered gest and finest berries are grown in rows where chafer is the only thing that has ever troubled treme. rainfall rot appeared, and a short cropculture thnn the experiences of those practical on south. Have orchard of fifty Downing's young canes are trained to a tree-shaped head; my grapes; my mode of destroying them is, 'II''as the result on well-located and well-caredfarmers and horticulturists in localities remote Ever-bearing mulberry trees; a complete sue- if planted' in a patch in some out-of-the-way have about 20 of old-fashioned blush rose near for vines. Greund should be clean, :workedfrom each other. As we advance westward into cess. \ corner where spreading will not interfere with by; bugs will gather on these, aad are easily .'hor.our;hly with horse, and hoed early in sea-a dryer and clearer atmosphere, the grape (Jn�;ROKEE COUNTY. other vines, will give satisfactory results. The caught. Raspberries, blackberries, strawber- son; "orne, but not excessive, pruning required;seems to improve, although it flourishes most Thomu« lV. Smith, Boxtcr 8prings.-I'lant native wild raspberry is in many respects equal ries any gooseberries may be made profitable better not prune at all than too much; this cansatisfactorily in all parts of the state: grapes in rows 10 feet apart, and ti feet in row; to cultivated varieties for general culture; are by same cutivation that would produce a good be determined only by ezperlence.

'

ALLEN COllNTY. cultivate and keep clean; manuring ground is very firm, and bear shipment well; raspberries coru crop. Pineh off end of raspberry and
MITCIIELL COUNTY.H. E. Va,. Deman, O.nevu.-For the vine- of no henefit for first ten years; soil, produces should have some protection from the sun; blackberry canes but twice during Bummer; .J: L. Nelson, Beloit.-Grapes should be setyard, cultivate thoroughly but shallow during wonderful growth of vines without manure, and mulching is 'very beneficial. Currants abso- once 1st of June, and again before middle 'of out eight feet apart each way, and good, mellowMa� and June; after that, keep weeds low, by seem. to produce better crop or. grapes. Have lutely require some protection; a picket fence July; clip back the canes of raspberriea from ground, well cultivated. -Recommend thl! "fan"mowing. No reruedy for mildew I hnve tried cut down my trellis, and train on single posts; Is the best shade; stone fence is too compact, three to four feet, and blackberries from four to training, especially for beginners, as it is easy,or heard of has been really auccessful. Insects my vinea are very full of fruit ; some are shades too mueh ; a partial protectson may be five feet in height; March is a good time for and au abundance of grapee can be raised in

!

have not troubled grapes, except the rose slightly affected by black 1'01. Prune when in made by lath driven ill the ground on south this, and a superior product will pay well for this way. Have three rules for
-

pruning: first,.chafer, which eats bloom; can be caught by bloom: Cultivate blackberries, and keep side of plants; the currant ripens its wood labor. cut back vines early in spring, or late in fall,hand in pan of water when feeding on vine. ground clean; never allow new growth of canes very curly; care should be taken not to force it I,YON COllNTY. to allow strong, healthy shoots to spring up;Any kind of common-sense pruning will do; I eKcept Cor next season's fruit ; treat raspberries into a late fall growth; mulch of straw or hay
•
Bob,,·t J1fi/li�:ell, E"'poria.-K�ep ground second, take out all unnecessary shoots soon asfollow what is called the" fan" style, pruning same; in this way I get finest of fruit, may be used with good results.

among �he vines clean and mellow with plow they start, leaving' the .spring bearing shootsabout half the canes short to two buds, the rest CRAWFORD COUNT¥. HARVEY (JOUNTY. and cultivator; have no mildew, and very little about ten or twelve inches apart, to preventfrom two 10 six feet long spreading nnd tying Thoma« Ping, Giml'(l.-Prefel· thy, black ltfy,'u" Hall, Newlon.-Grapes require dry, rot; the phylloxera bas taken moat of finest crowding or dwarfing each other; third, neverthem on 1\ wire trellis in form of ladies' fan loam or red soil for grapes; set eight feet apart deep subsoil; they succeed best on deep, sandy varieties of grapes, hybrids, etc., fer which there allow shoots to .overbear, as it exhausts the vine;when open; next year, older branches, if in rows, and cultivate well. Prune short two loam; by mulching with well-rotted manure, is no remedy, so far as I have been able to cut back every year, "0 that the principal parisickly, can be cat away and new ones set in
years; the third, set to stakes not to exceed four they produce good grapea, and make strong learn; birba ue a!lnoying aometimes. I Bnd of shoots will be new; towards the end of sumtheir places. Grapes should be marketed in feet high; cut vine to come to .top of stake; -growth of wood. Grapes on trellis do best. ready market at good prices for Itlrplus grapes mer, the parts above the 'trellis are to be nippedten-pound bOllel of only choice fruit. Straw- when new shoots start oat, aud sufficient grapes 'Vhen vines are set, they should have great on the line of A. T. & S. F. railroad, west of off.berries should be cultivated during May and
are on vine, clip vine at third joint froml .. t care, and suckers kept pinched oll; almost daily here, and iu the mountain districts of Colorndo; M'I'JIER�ON C01(NTV.June; then mulch; same treatment prescribed grapes on viue; keep tied to stake, and in a few until fruit is gathered. My mode of making ship 'in splint baskets holding 15 to 20 lbs, Theodore Bo.ggs, McP"erao".-Grape .vinesfor all small fruit. Mulching keeps down
years it will be self-supporting; leave fm. eyes trellis is, have posts 20 feet apart, with four each. Am, net growing small fruits. One of -seem to be free from pests, are growing and doweeds and keeps soil cool and moist for tender of new wood every year, to produce grapes; wires, top wire four fee! high; the others one

Illy neighbors is very Bucc?,sful with strawber- ing finely. Strawberr.y vines should be mulchedroots ; when treated in this manner, they will prefer this mode to trellises and large vinea; foot apart; vines eight feet apart each way. ries, grown in hills, by mulching heaTily �ll durin!t winter, and partly raked off early illnot sun-scald and die early in fall; prepare for the nearer &,rapes grow to roots of vine, better Have not seen mildew on grapes here. This th� year, and irrigating in dry '!feather WIth spring, leaving -sufficient on ground to retainwinter Ly mulching. l'inch out terminal part the lIavor and larger the fruit. ' Prune grapes part of the state is young, in fruit gr"wing; we windmill and hose: Blackberries are grown moisture; they should not be allowed to coverof cane of blackberries and raspberries when in fall or winter, before up star�s; cut off'Muck- have many thmgs 10 leal'll. The raspberry and two liy eight feel apart; the ground ill kept the ground, fO.r the reasBn that during liry sumtwo feet high; this causes lateral branches to ers after blooming; keep well pruned in sum- blackberry succeed well, and sell for good price; cleau by pl.wing; grow,inc canes cut back to mer months they absor.b moisture, and �usedevelop and form linely shape!l 1,Iant that will mer, but not enough for sun to scald grapes; they average about twenty cents per quart,' for three or f�ur feet high, and the ol,d canes cut Tilles to die. Raspberri�s Ihould be kept wellwithstand winds and cold. cuitivate, keep clean, and drain well. Have all grown here; grapes six cents per pound. out at the a?nnal clean-up i� the winter. �he cultivated aad mulched; will pay well for thisANDERSON COUNTY. always succeeded in raising full crop of good Cut back my vines in fall, or early in spring, treatment given for grapes IS ,equally apphca- trouble: GOOlleberries do well without cultiva-�[. A]' G P grapes, without mildew, unless ift very wei sea- to four feet; mulching is a great i�provelllent, ble to strawberries Bnd raspberries." tion. After it Is started; the currant needs cul-
l. •. ag., 'o1'nett.- rune grapes two

especially' in dry serson \ike this. Thousa',IM L-AV-WORT1! COUNTY.' tl'vall'on and shade', does well I'n vl'l1eyards
weeks after leaves fall; cut away one-half ef son. Inmects never damage vines, when well

A ��
.,taken care of. Ha"e ral'oed '-Iackberries many

of dollars hllTe been paid out in this county for
"PI b where vines amord gQod sllall.-. Blackberries

IMt year's growth, and if vine is old, cut lLway • U
E.•J. Holman, LeaVllnwort.- ant etraw er-I d II t_ fit bl tree. of various kinds, within Ihe past eight .shollid not be cultl·vated.

-oldest stalk eTery second or third year; mulch years; love one we ; ueen very pro a e; ries 15 inches apart, in rows 4 feet apart, earlyground in May after weeds 8tart; alternate, Bnd plant 4 feet ap!lrt, and in rows 2 feet apart; cui- years, and no� a Iree or viru) 10 Bhow for it to-
in April' avoid fall planting· select lood soil, OTTAWA COUNTY.k

.

hi' d h I tivate well, on dry, rich soil, and clip young day I Younr 'rees and vines must have care, a, k"t od b : .

th I J. 11': Mi L CI 'U H th
wor '11'11 cu ttTator an oe a ternate yeal1l;

term oC years. when fir�t planted. I planted or ma e 1 go y manur.mg., e pre� ous '
. . "are", "O"""ertll e.- aye reenever work among vines when leaves lire wet vine!! 3 feet from ground, so they will make

I th
'

d t d' I t 'f th 'fall; plouga deep; after plantmg, culllnte acres of blackberries; they are the moet profita-od I ., t t k t Id severa ousan rees an, Vlnes as It ay; ey .

d • bl
with dew or rain, because juice of leaf uniting go , s .rong vmes .or nex year; II C OU 0 ,

nre doin..... well" I keep them well cultivated. With horse and plow, every week er ton aY8, e summer fruit for central KansaS; for plant-with rain-wat�r or dew, conveyed to rOllt, will dead vines in spring. Set gooseberries in rows "
, ," use hoe to keep grouad loose; remove weeds; ing, ground should be, prepared well by deepproduce root-rot, it makes the stem black, with- 4 feet apart, aIId 3 feet in I'OWS; three stalks10. ,,:'ACKSON COUNTY.

distribute runners and keep thia up until planta plowing, and harrowed immediately, to puher�el's grapes, and makes fruit worthless and peis- the hill. J. W. 1Vtl�tam8, Oope.-FOI·. su�mcl' trca�- occupy all the ground, excC/pt one foot for ize well; prune roots to 4 Il1' 5 inches long, andonous. Have never seen mildew about my (). lV. ltfo8lellel', Gi,·ol'd.-Select Lest nriety ment o_f the �meya:d, one plowlDg IS �ll that IS alley, between rllW8; then nip runners to keep in moist earth; plow late in fall or earlyvines. When young grapes are size of pigeon grapes; plant eighC'feet apart, in rows ten feei necessary, With. a httle s�mmo: prunIDg; have throw all strength into body of plants; in, spring, shallow furrows 6 tOl8 feet apart; drop
1

shot, cut off end of shoot on which they grow, apart; this will admit RUII, and provent mil- uever beeu trollbled WIth �lldew on grapes; December cover wHh barn hay or stra'll'18u1- cuttings about 3 feet apart; cover' three inches I'"
Lleaying three leaves beyond last bunch ef fruit; dew; train vines to II wire; do not prune too �rapes slaould be marketed With care .aud good ficient to hide plants; pay no attention to deep, immediately; press damp earth with foot

I'

• in two weeks pinch out white caps appearing at much. Native varieties need plenty of room; Judgme.nt; they should be carefupy' pIcked and them lliltil next May, and If late ,frosts have OR each cutting; Iwe or rake lightly first crop I"axil of leaves of fruit branches. Can destroy make trellis IS high as yoq can reach frnit. placed lU baskets of not more than 2.5 po�d8 not killed blossoms, will have plenty of ber�ies. of, weeds that come'up before plants, oft�r whichrose chafer by shaking into pans containing Leave, at aqnual February prplling, four to six per baaket, nnd �aken to m�rket m 8pr�ng Black and red ,raspberries and blackberries keep clean and well cultivated; from Aug-UBI tothree 'Juarts of water and one pint of kerosene. strong canes of last soason's growth; c�ltivote, wagon. .Small frUits need but ht�le care durmg ahould be planted in some prepa}'cd ground, '.A!ptil no cultivation is necessary; should beNever put poor quality of fruit on market. but do not pinch back vines or leaves. Poor summer,�(, w�lI ellred for 111 SPP?g, except to late inOctober; red rMp"erries,,1 feot,apart, in kept well mulched, and young canes cut backHave never SQld grapes for less than five c�nts soil pr,oduees few Ji(rapes; make soil rich; if kee� cle,m Wltl!. ho.e. Blackberrtes and r�p- rews 5 feet; bla.ck raspberries 2 teet apart, it;t to two feet, in .Tuly and August•• Anotherper pound. '. Boil is wet and rich, it is unlit for grapes; mH- berpes shaulu bo mpped off ,,:hen 2} feetbl�h, rows 7 feet; blackberries 2 feet apart, in'row8 method: M!lloh well immediately after plant-'IIOURDON COUNTY. dew will appear. Do not stir 'iOil after 1st of to make them stocky, =lnd give more bearlDg 10 feet; sandy loam is the best soil; e:ood cui- ing, and not cultivate at all; 'have not tried it,Augqst, DS winter will damage immature vines; wood; keep suckera cut down between 1'OW8. ture the most profitable ., June 15th, pinch or but think young plants would .row through
.f. D. AJalllove, Fo,·t Scolt.-In treating grapes

"believe that trellising vines with wires is cheap- hqe out weeds; native varieties need no '!I;inter , ,1 EWELL OOUN1'Y. clip top to �hree feet high, to caulle bram:hing; lthis mulcla, and irao, it would be better. Haveest, most secllre and quickelt mode; trellis prolection, but eve" these dOh b.etter tORhave E. J. RY"V,'II" Jewell.-Hnve been growing Jllly lOth, go over again, clipping youllger found the nati.... blackcap a profitable raspber-hould run east and west with bottom wire 18, heavy mulch on groundthroug winter. asp- grapes since lS65, in this state, part of time'in growths; ill early spring, trim to size-and vigor 'ry; plant tips, ,keep' well cultivated, und,cut
s

20' h f d' .. ,. berries and blackberries need same treatment Jeffer!on county; 'd� not think underdraining of plants; keep ground well stirred during the back young slibots iR Joly.
or 1IIC es rom groun , glVlUg room .01' all' ' ,

'0 pass.der. Have small patch of 300 Con- throughout, i. e., thoro�h c�lture; when canes or ditching is of much value, providing grollnd S6�on; after picking, remove canes that have POTTAWATOMIE COUNTY.corus, planted in spring of 1860; all living and are two or ,t�ree foat high, PdlDeh off �Iflel endl; has BODle natural drainage; !tood culfivntion is borne, from black raspberries, red -raspberries H. Reyal', Ohaga,-Currants candot be rai'sedvigorolls. PruRe close; if four good canes
this makes them sto�ky, an el'ect; I atel'a lIS necessary JlII in orchard. I plow thorol!ghly; and blackberrills; not so important, but an ad- here unl_ in shade and on da:mp ground. O�raTailable from prec.ding year cut to three feet caneS' get too long, pIDch them also. ' From ex- and am not alarmed if I break some roota; vantage, if hay er straw ill plentiful, after first comm�n wili raspberry is nearly as good 8Sleaving no laterals' cat off' smoothly' hav� perience and observation, am of opilliou that, 'practice tbe renewal system generally, if not ai- Quliivation, 10 put on II. foot thick; it will keep cultivated varieties; the Mammotn Cluster istried pinching back �o second leaf from {rllit as Gn all soils, and ill all seasons,. a aeavy JDulah- together. Two years ago, set 1000ne-year-old soil moist and coo!. GOOle1rerrlee and ellrralits larger, but I have planted them and native seedan,jlxperiment several times but den't 'hink it ing ought to be put on entire plat .f ground, vines, and this' seMOIl shall hllve fair supply of shollid be liandled as miniature trees; 'hey do side by lide, 'and cannot tell wHich' is bes't. Thedoes. aa,. good' trim any ti�e betwecn the first and rem�in through sellllon; if tbis were prac- grapes, thougla a large portion were destroyed best on grouRd kept loose and mulched. Prune .led rAspberrY dde's �est on damp ground; plantcool weather �ftcr leaves haTe {allen off and ticed all over thil portion .r the s!ate, .plloplo_ by hail. The'l3oncords need 110 protection in grapes and tie'\o elak.. in February; hoe on side of hill, and mulch heavily a lew yean.would get more t�an double the frUit, With 1_ whiter. In training, have pursulld plan of my aro.nd plnllts later in lealon; mow 'II'eed8 be- The Kittlltlnity blacldlerry 'does best; have thethan half the labor or cost. What is true in own, and am well satisfied with it; lise Inrie tween rows': have not plowed my bearing Snyde� and Dwarf, but not long enough to r�-regard to the treatment of the foregoing, except growth of sumach, and eet fonr to eRca, vine, 18 'vineyard for years; have haid no mildew or in- port.- 'shortening, i. also Irne of cnrrants, gooseber- inches apart, making a sqaare; the bearing sects for years; not growing' grapct to_any ex- 'I' ,I'", �NO COUNTY.ries, and quinces; these varietiea of fl'uit do canes are wet1nd outside <nis square, alld tied tent for market. r

well, if treated in this manner. The fillest crop lirmly to each "tlike; young canes, for next J. Stallman, Leovr;nwo,·th.-Very litlle to be
A. S. Db"oe�', H1ftcT.imem.-Qr"pas s�ould be

of strawberries I ever saw were g1:own this year's fruit, train up·to the top; in this way, dODe in a 'II'eU regulated vineyard in summer
set eight feet apart, a liltle lower than thersur- I

seasen, by enriching soil with weiI-l�tted lOa- CIIn pass among Tilles \vitliont difficulty, and and fall except keeping it clean, well'cultiv'at-
face of the ground, and. kept well cultivated.

0 b II 1
'. ,

d 'Id H' ,,' during fore, part of seasoD; only, allow one ornure, Dlanting aud mulching m eto e1', a 0'11'- they arc ess liable to rot an ml e'll'. an ed and tying up CaReil for bearing next year; " '
�

, two can.es to g�ow for, first three or fO,.ir yean,in� it to remain until 'after fruitiug; one-fifth not 8uffered r"om insects, but bbds have been prune none in summer' or ,fall, except after,

1« b d d h' Of all " tben select two or three new canes, as Rear the
acre yielded '800 quarts of TOry arge, une er- estrnctive on grapes an cernes. sm IIIaTes faU; then prune or' not, 1\8 is most' con- ,

.

b kb
.

ground as possible, for next yenr's bearing',ries, selling at 15 ceats per quort. fruits, I h'ave''strawberries, lac ern.s, rMp- venient; winter and early spring il best tim. ',
DOUGLAS COUNTY. berrios, goos,berrie.�, Rnd currants; have not to pruite vines for bearln,. Ule no yHeventives when five feet �igh, pinch 011' the end, and let

ed I
.

I f h it harden and deTelop for next year's trainingsucce ed veri wei WIt I any 0 t em; goose- against mild.'II' or insects; am not mnoh both-
til'

.

h' ,.b' db' '11 d U· th t .. G',.,' re IS runDIng nort apd 80uth' raIDs WIll nllterrlel an rasp err�es �I 0 'II'C , e rell ered WIth �lther_ In markeung grapes, sel,cct damagethelBasbadaswhentrain�deastandw�t.arc 1II0re or le$1I uucertalD. ,best and ripest bunches; take off an decayed 'w h ild
'

,

,JOHNSON COUNTY. or green bUllches, 'and pack nicely' in boxes of Ip'
e

h abvekno m. ell': ;KeeSp off bthe .Iateratls;, ,

b' Ib ' h
'

k· 'f h L ,I�C ac, gl'OWIDg vmes. traw, errles no aWili-i<l'" Maxwell, Edge1'ton.-My 0 sCI'vation 20 to 25. B. each, fo� om� mar et, 1 t e! .re suceess; the nrieties givillg bcst satisfaetion arelias beclI that pl'llDiug grape-vin'es excessively to be slupped, pack m ten-pound boxes; lt re- Col dh e d F I S cdl' th, • , ..., d k'
-

,,' en y an renc 1, e lU,I{; many 0 ers'i� fojuriOlls, and perhaps hM something to do qUires care m plckmg a� pac 109, to maKe will do as well with proper care; if strawberrywith rot and mildew. Blackberries should be th.em lo?k well; tlie �unche8. sh?uld be cut grower' would put up windmill, and gi've hiscultivated ill rows 13 feet apart, 3 fect for walk �,lth kmfe, lI�d ,ste� �,ald S? tliey '11'111 not mash plants alI.l�e water t�ey need, an ;tbundonce ofand 2 feet for cane to grow; keep down suck- m b?xca. }laKe Wlll� ,�f those not, fit for mar- Crnit would be the result. Raspberries shoulders not needed for next year's fruiting; pinch keto Plant currants tn, s.ltade of fence or trees, be set Ii by 8 feet apar.t; and cultivated thoroughor cut' back c�nes to 3� ttl 4 feet high, 'Rasp- and when m�lched heaVily, t?ey prodnce 'II'e�l; Iy. The KittatinllY and Lal"'ton blackberberries 4 feet, apllrt, in rOW8 5 feet; cultivate cow manure 18 best :or mulGhmg. Strawberries rles gi�e the best satisfaction; should be set '6 towith plow or cultivator, but do not plow deep should be well c�lhvated, and ��Pt clean, and 8 feet apart, an? cnltivated betll'een rows 4 feetnext to planta;, it injllres fruit to disturb the then m,ulched Wlt� hay or 8�ra'll' at ,the rate of wid�; leave 2 feet next to the r�w on'each side,roots. Gooseberries need same cultivation as three tons to .Rcre, and mll.lc� lef� 0'1- �roUD� and treat ail in the space as weeds.raspberries, and thinning out when the Mils through bearmg season, simply' removing 11 '

grow too large; topping is, not needed. Our- over crowns' of plants in spring; cleM cullure
G B hr Ra

RTCE COUNTY.
.

rants may be grown on the lide of a wa.n or w'ithoutmulclling is a failure' if w� 00 not in- ' "
0 r', ynlO1Jd.-8mall f�Ult culturJl, IU

board fence �"I southwest, ?r in bpell gr�?nd,,,. tend to mulch b�ttcr 'let th�m gro� in weeds central and western KansIIs, nnless protected
kept heavily mulched 'II'lih old hay 0; straw; and g'rMs, or cl:hivate clean, and Sow in oats ,by windb}-'ea,ks, is a failure; 'II'�en timllel' be�tskeep down weeds; mulcaing keeps ground the 1st oCAugust or'September; let that remain a� grown, along our farm hnell, these .{rulls,damp and �ool. Strawberries "hould be grpwn � r mulching. Cultiv'ate black1rerries 'II'eU' Will be a 8UCCe&ll. The black currant,WIll be
in hills; it insurelibestcrop� ;' should be ooyer'ed �nch back new �nell 'II'heh t"o feet hitb, u: fO\1nd profitable" 'II'i-th, proper culUvation. The
in ;wint.er, and covering used {or mnlehin, be- make them throw Ollt late'!lls for next,year's Cbnlintled 01& TAira P?ge.

"

rising of sap in spring. Dry ground, and clean
culture early in season, keeping weeds down
later, with free passage of air, is all I haTe done
to preTent rot; it is efiectlve. Close pruning
does not iujure vinel, neither will non-pruning
do; there Ihould be enough healthy foliage to

protect fruit from warm summer lun, and ill
sure its maturity. Mulch raspberries, black
berries and strawberries; do not remOTe 1rom
first two varieties; let it rot. Keep canes three
feet long, nnd laterals will produce more fruit.
Mulch in fall_"

J. Q. Mer"iam, Fort Scott.-Plant blackber
ries and gooseberries four feet apart in rows

eight feet; cultiTate well, anc! early in spring
of first year; grow row of vines, potatoes 'or
eorn betwe.n rOW8; mulch heavily, directly
after stirring groand, to keep down sprouts,
weeds anel graas. Trim blackberries when
fruit i. galhered; cut off top to 2i feet, and trim
sides similar to hedge; cat tops of raspberries
early in June, when first picking commences,
without interfering wit� fruit; never cut the
LOp 01.1' -- -

•

prune so fruit will

Saillleel Reynolds, Lawrcnee.-Cultivate vine

yard to 1st of August. when vinea should relt.
Should be perfcc� drainage for viueyard, if not
natllral, it must be supplied artificially; this
has been found the best preTentive of miltlew
or rot. No pruning until after the growing
season. In sending fruit to di8tau� markelq,
paok ,ill small lots of not more thau twenty
pOllnas, covered with thin, open Qltilth; trans

port in mOit expeditious manner. Canes of
blackberries and r�pluerries should be cut back,
aDd new terminals again cut back during grow
ing leason, to make them st,!cky and bushy, and
increase and perfect fruit; if tIlis cutling-back
is done promptly and thoroughly, it will greatly
improve quality of fruil and more thaD aouble
the product. The cultivating of raspberries
,nd blackberrieli 8hould not be continued after
1rearing season, as that wouJd eontinue growth
of new wood too long for it to harden herore
frosl-; .Id wood mllst be relDoved, and the
toIJDer this i. don" after Croitiag season, the
better.

.1

grow L.r ,. _ ........ DULt. ......u., air willl'ipen and de ..

veloJl it perfeQtly.

I
CLAY COUNTY.

H. lV. Smith, E..eter.-T;ain grapes ou \rel.
lis. and keep off' all lateral growth at second

.' leaf; let main vine ron at will, as rooL� grow in
proportion to lenglla of vine; when wood is

, �ipe and leaves of!; trim back main vines to
iour or five bud., and lay down all tender vari
etias, and cover with muloh; haye no mildew er

inaec:ts; caltivate raspberries and blaokberriee
until they bloom, then.mulch; pinch back new
caace to three feet high, causinr; them to braneh
an4 pow mO(e .aocky lO.uaey will Cl&UclIlP

•

GRI!KNWOOD COUIITY.

A. N. Uodfr'!/,Boir_-Whm ,rape r&iaWa
•

I

I'

�'



AUGl1BT'26, 1180. THE KANSAS FARMER.

Conlinuedfrem. Second Page. Breeder.' Dlrector� •

, .

Under the above caption we find an editorial
mention in the Cincinnati Grange Bulletin. of a
movement in Michigan among the farmers
which is exactly in the line that has been urged
by the KANUS PARMER on the farmers of this WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DROCER.

state. It is tbe course pursued by all other in- 227 Kanaas Avenue, TOPQka,
terests, but they have not the number of votes The largest Grocery House in the Slate.
to carry their men and measures through tri-
umphantly that the, farmers have, hence the Goods Shipped to any Point.
aiarm among the machine politicians. The
Bulletin saiYs,
A few days ago the Cineinnati Oommerci"l con

tained a dispatch from Michigan speaking of
"the first political excitement of the season"
Jnd thut Grungers had "a project for sending a

few farmers te congress," and then went on

with all the old stories about the grangers going
into politics, &e. In Michigan as is well known
all over the country, the grange has taken an

ad�anced position. The state is thoroughlyor
ganized, and in no other section has more thor

ough' and effeotive work been done to relieve
rarmers and bring about refoMll!, legislative and
�therwise. The grange has heen a great educa
ter and that education is beinr applied.
The Michigan farmers have found in com

mon with farmers all over the countr,., tbat
most ofthe evils nnder which they labor are'

legislative evils.and caa only be remedied ,by
legislation. The,. have fOllnd tbat the majori
ty of those elect�� in all parties to represent
them did not represellt them. The pronii8es
made before election have not been kept. They
have petitioned, and their petitions have either
been treated with eontempt or choked in com

'mittee. They laave weighed tbeir former leg
islators in the balance and tbey are fOfmd want

ing. " They have ��ed for brea!! and have re-'
c,jved 'a stone. They line found that Olen do
not ,athel;: ,rapes {rom thorns or figa fro� thil!

tIes, and are now demanding more farmers to

rep�ese,nt farmers aDd 'the great productive in
dustries of, the country. The gause of all thip
t"ik 9f "Miehigan Gr�ngers going into p,oli
tics," is the limple fact tlult a circular was' is
slled iD one' couDty,signed by one republican,
�one demecrat and one. greenbacker, callillg up

fn the f,rmers to attend their' caucuses and con

ventiolls and aee to it that a farmer should in

t�at d�trict be nominated forc0n.gress. It was
not dOlle ,b,. the graDge or by farmers a. gran
er.. Might as well say if tbey had happened
all te have been Methodists or Baptists, that the
Methedists or Baptists, �ere going into politics,
as mu�h sense in one case as the otlaer.
Of course t�is independent and intelligent "

action of the farmers 0.( Michigan will Dot suit
the machine politicians, the party leaders and
those bound in the cbains of the party machin

ery, because of some little office of tbe present
or looked for in tbe futnre. Ofcourse the party
prel8 must come down on such nction, because
the part,. press itself is not free.
We have no fears but that the memben of '

our ,!rder in Michigan have intelligence enough '

to avoid the dangen that would surround them
if aa a" organization they took part in partisan
politics, that h�s iD the past nearly wrecked
onr flrder in some states. 'fhe,. have those dan

gers of the, past to warn them and also the ex

pressed principles of our .order.
We know that they will not "call political

con�entiens, nominate candidates or even dis
cuss their' meril!! in their meetings;" but yet
t�y wiU, and we rejoice-at it, they are Ill! citizellS
"doing all tbey can in their own party te see

that faithful and competent men, who will Ull

flinchingly stand by onr inqu�trial interests, arenGminated for all positions of trust."
'

'We liave faith in the Michigan Patrons thai
they will take tbe proper conrse and passing be
t"een Scylla and Charyb,dis move on un

dismayed until more farmen< are found in con·

gress, not onl,. to represent farmers but all otb
er productive inter�lts in OUr country.

feet apRrt; cover with prairie hay; leave it on
&II mulcb; hit plants"grow through it and bear

fruit; 'hen clean off, and give thorough calture

again. Raspberries and blaokberries should re

ceive thorough caIture, and be kept pinched
back to within two feet of ground. Currants
should be planted in cool, moist, rich soil to

thrive; give them pllmty of good, well-rotted

manure; cultivate th�ougbly; mulch with coal
ashes, adding ten per cent. of salt.

.
'
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railroad combination wboee' giant arms are

•preading ont to gralp witllin its embrace all
the roads of the nadon. It is an actaal fact
that "e farmers are �aying double the price WI'!

ought to pay to get our produce carried ts mar

ket. Weare paying double the price that the
railroads call carry it for and yet make a living
profit for their sbarehclders on the money in
vested in them?
Who gets tbis excesslve surplus revenue?

Certainly not the working mea whe run the

railrof\dA, an!i' I am in'ilined to thiak not al

ways tlallitockhoiders, but the ringmasters "ho
ran the combination, such as Vanderbilt, Gould,
etc., enabling them to investmillions of dolla..
in non-taxable govern�ent bpnda, build them
selves palaces costing millionl of dollars, and
I am afraid this is not all: It enables tbem to

Imy up legislation, both state and national, and
thus both perpetuate and extend their power.
Y8&, I fear that even tbe sacredness of the judi
cial office i. Det always clean from the corrupt
ing influence of the excessive and unrighteous
accumulation of capital.
Unless tbis powerful railroad combination is

controlled or broken up we farmers win find

ourselves ere long in as bad a condition as the'

,Irish peasaat or the poor farmer of England,
with this difference only: Instead of paying
an ezcessl "e rental to lordl,. land-owners, we
will have to pay an excessive toll to lordlj'
railroad gyagnates who own and control all the
avenues b,. which our produce can reach a mar

ket. And this toll will be so excessive that it
will tak'! ,all the farmer can raise except barely
enough to exist upon. This IS no overdrawn

picture. I have no doubt tbat many of the

farmers,of Kans�s wbo have to give two bush-
SAJ,INE !JOUNTY. ,els of wheat to the ra,ilroad magnates to get the

Bobllf't AndersOll, 8alina.-Keep vineyard free third to market, will �ay it is true lo-day.
from weeds and grass; cultivate well; keep What can we do ,�o protect ourselves? AI

pinching,off extra vines; on young vineB leave says Samuel filinnett, ,80 say I: Organize alli

enough for next ,.ear's fruit.ge; never troubled ances. "In union there, is strength." It is
'with mildew; have few pests; my only trouble 'only by a'united elfort tbat we can expect to ac

is to keep vines within bounds, as the,. run too complish anything against a thoroulI:hly organ-

much; rrune in November or, December; use iZ,ed and 'disciplined �nem.,.
'

no protection.in winter. Have Dot tried small I have the honor ,to be Secretary o( the Cook
fruits, except blackberriel; the Kiltatinny is Co. III. FarmerB' Alliance, wlaich at present is
most profitable; the Lawton is sometimes killed acting in tbe capacity'of a chartering body aad"
b,. cold weather; cultivate blackberries, and "ill continue to do so until a national council

'prune large shoots to about 3� or 4 feet high; ,ca� b,e Cl!lIed, whi�,h will be done about the
thiD out Gld decaying ltalks. In marketing middle flf Ootober, at which time a ilational

grapes, put Doth'ing but ,ood specimeDs on mar- 'organi��ion will be �itected ,and a line of

kat; pUHhem up 'in the'mOat aUractio'fe' style; f�ture,�licT Blarked o,ut.
� I

. ,

SEDOWIOK COUNTY. ,The �oll,?wing is the constitution under

J. W. Hinlon, WiMjta.-The Concord is the w�ich the Cepk County III',lfarLllIrs' Alliance_
btlt grape; it is a success; plallt two-year-old hu;Orga�i�ed, and it, !lcting � a sup,reme body,
piaDIs, 8 to 10 'feet apart; plow ground deep be- *eD:!poruily, ...iIl fU�lji.)l�onstitutions an� char

(�re platiting, and curtiyate w4}lI; the fitSt plow- tela for allianq� �D B11Y part or thll coulI�ry, un·

ing' a spring should be de�p, tel Il..ak long ,til"uch ti!!}!! &II �went,..five alliancelf, ahall be

rooll about 1 i feet from ro'!'s; after 'hat 'ule cul- ,orga,nbed, �hea, at the clIll o( \h� Cjlok COullty
&1vator, and keep ,round clean and riI.llo:w-. III. ;4l1!�noe, ellch alliallfe ,shall lel!d � aome

Train gt:.pes on trellis hn.i'ng three or lour centr� point on� ddllrate to 'organize aDa·

"ira, something like a fenee. During winter tienal body, which shall,han luprefDe ,con�rol,
or ellrl,. .prinr, before iap starta, vines must � ",,!l a;��I,tbl\r!lr��!l is�,ue ,all" ckllrle,';", ,and the

bni'bac!t'to two or three buds;. tie theae short Cook <A!¥I1I.J: �I�anoe a4all be ,,!bo�dinafe,,,t
vines to '11'1;., bnt not too ciON; give room for ART. I. "Thia allian�e ahall be coDstituted of

• l. '\. 1 , Il' ,
leaves to ,r�w; bep them li� u,ntil the trellis at lilast seven members, who shall be ,l?r�ctlc�1
il full; aner that, keep Cast-growing yin. ,a�1i OPIITative, farm"n, .an,(Is�1I11 be�ei,--
piDched back to height of tz'eili8. Alliance No. - o( the State of -.

'

Dr. T. J. MiUer, Sutiny Dale.-Pla,nt grapea ART. II. This �I(iance ahall hold regular
shallow, Il'to 10 feet �part; plow up to viDe, 'wo meetings at leasl once a month, and not oftener

years; aUow them tQ run on ground, alld make than once a week. Five members shall conoti-,
all the vines they will; then trim cloee and tie tute a quorum.

vines up to stakes; ,whe!! fruit il forminr, piaeh ,ART. III. Applief\tioD for membership shall

back new growth of vine, to Cause the fruit to be ,made threujrq a member ef the alliance, who
form well; mulch hen-ily, to prnent growth of shall persona�l,. vouch for the appli�Dt all b�
weool, and furnisb nourishment for the vine;� '�lIg a far!Der IIn4 �f good moral character: The

d,o not plow again; 'rim close in Februar,. and "applicatioD �ba)1 be, referred to a committee of

March. Plant blackberries Rnd rasrberries three lDembers, whicil shall re�ort at the next

amonr trees; giVEl no spe�ial culture. 'meeting unless furtber time is gi�en." If the
committlle report favorably or unfavorably, a

ballot shall be h"d, which shall be by deposit
iDi a wfitt.. or printllli ticket bearing the

"ord, Yes, or bearing the word,No-the former

NATlONALGR"", •. -��.lor: J. J. Woodman, DC admitting to membarship and ,Ihe laller'reject-
�b�:��i.s��'i��:ir�:c�w;rr'.I,,*�'Y1���.Ir.n, iDg. ,If two-,thirds of the members voting shall
EXECUTIVE CoMIlI'(TEE.-HenleyJames. oCIndiana; vpte in favor,of the reception of the caad"idate,

�e�\\,���ken. ofBouth Ca.Iollna; W. G. Wayne, oC he shall be deelared elected; otherwise he
KANSAS STATEGIlANGE.-Ma.ter: Wm. Sims, Tope- h II b d' I d

;
d If I d h h II

ka, ShRwnee county; Secretary: P. B. Maxson, Em- sa,
e ec are reJecte. e ecte e s "a ,

r.:�la, Lyon counly; Treas�r: IN. P. Popenoe, ':l'qpe- to becoD;le a member, sign this constitution.
EXECUTIVE CollOlITfE•.-W. H. Jones, Holton, Jack- ART. IV. The officers ef this alliance Ihall

���,c�����.;J:J',!.��r.t��:n��.COrd, Lyon counll; b. a prf!sidenl, a vi�e-presidenl, secretary aDd
CQUNTY DZPUTIES."-\J: T. Btevens, Lawrellce, Doug- tre�llrer, who shall p�rfo�m the duties of such

las count)< ;,T, B. 'l'yers Beatty. Marshall counlY' E.
R. Powen, Augusta. Butler county; C. F. Morse, Milo, !)ffices as :prescribed iD Cushing's Manual. Af-,
Llncoln,county ;A. J. Pope, WichIta, Sedgwick county ter the IIrst electioll the officers shall be eiected
A. P. Reardon, d"efferson' Co. jPost Oftlce, Dimond, '

Leavenworlh County � S. w. bay, Ottawai Fromklln at the IIrst regular meetings in July and Jnnu-
CounlY; G. A. IIo.vey. Belleville, Republ c Coullty; . .

J. E. Barrett, GreenleaC, Wa.hln�n County; W, W. al,'f-tbe regular .term of office biling SIX

��:8.;rno:�t:�����e���b��W·, �I';.�o�':ir:'°blj'.!'i months.
'

�'ir,��!:��vfti:'���h�::'������Iie��h ���g;r ,. ,AI,\T. V. There shall be a 6nance committee

J. S. Payu. Cadmus, Linn county; Charles Wyeth compos�d Gf three, Damed by tho. president,
Minneapolis, Ottawa county; F. M. Wlermap. MIl- b' t t h 1 f I II' h
dreit, Morris county; J01'n Andrews,:Huron. Atchl80n

SU �ec ? t e �pprova 0 t Ifl a lance, 'II' 0

counll,; George F.'Jaeluion. Fred.nla. Wilson countll; IhaU andlt all billa before they are paid and

R..�s, tp��y.�r:lio���:;�il:V'1:'!.'::'I�G�t shall. exalDine the books and accoonts �f the
�.��,c�i:,o�; cJ::� ; }fci&�y��y:ilu�'b��, �!�.:li treasurer, and report &II to their condition on

county. L. M. Earnest. Garnelt. knderson counLy; D. the da,. or night of every election. When the
P. Clark. Kirwin. �hllllpa county; George �'ell, Lar-
ned, Pawnee county, A. Hull'. Bait City, Sumner finance committee have endorsed a bill favora
connty; James Faulkner, lola, Allen county; W. J. bl,., the Ir.easurer shall pay it, unless ohiectl'onEllis, ---- Miami county; G,eorge Amy, Glen- "

dale, Bourbon county ;_W. D. Covington. Bmlth coun· is made, after the secretary has publicly an

Iy, P. O. Kirwin' J. H. Chandler, Rase, Woodson
'county; E, F. Williams, Erie, Neosho coun�; J. O. nOJJDced that such a bill has been presented and
VaDorsdal. Winfield. Cowley county;Gcorge or. Blaok. approved. Then the �ote of tbe a,lliance shall
Olathe, Johnson county; W. J. Campbell. Red Stone.
Cloud county; John Rehrig, FatrCax, Oaage County; be taken upon it.
I S Fleck Bunker Hill. Hussell county; J. K. Miller,
Sieritng. Rice connty;W. D. RlpElne, Severance, Denl- A!,\T. VI. The object of this alliance is to aid

�an county:
Arthur Sharp. Girard., CrawCord coun- In securing such inter-stote regu,lation of ral'l-

; P. B, Maxson. Emp9rta.' Lyon county; A. M. .,

wltzer. Hntchln.on, Reno county: B. N. Woo,:!, Cot- roada by congressional ellactment as shall secure
tonwood Fails. Chase county; G. B. Kneeland; Aeene,
WabauOllee counly. ' just and mutual rights between producers and

sbippers, ancj. r�i1road managers, and to secure

other needed reforms, especially that of a betler
regulated system of laxati9u, so that the farmer
will not .. at present be compelled to pay more
tnan bia'just proportion. This alliance may
rliscuss any question of interest to the farmer
ART. VII. By-laws may be made not con

Bicting with this,constitution.
To organize an alliance all the organizer hM

to do is 10 get six farmers beaides bim.elf to

agree with him to form nu, alliance, tllen agree
upon a name and send to me for a cha�ter. Ad
dretlfl me u follows r J. W. Wilson, Sec. Cook
Co. Alliaace, Austin, Cook Co., Illinois. On

receipt of your application I will at once for-

Onr readeri, lsi. replying to ad.vertilemelltl in
the Farmer, will do us a favor if they will atate
in theirletten to advertisen that thlY law the
advertisement iD the Kanlal Farmer.

ward a charter, by return mail, free of expensc.
When ordering tbe charter give the nome

agreed upon and also the names of seven meta

bers to be incorporated in the charter. After
the charter has been reeeived tbe organization
can be completed by electing officers, adopting
by-laws, etc. When this, is done then push out

for new members, and use your influence to en

courage the formation of �lIiances in other lo
calities until we have an active alliance in ev

ery school district in the United States.
I will say for the encouragement of those who

wish to organize that the movement is very
rapidly spreading. We are chartering allian
ces in all parts of the Uniled States, and be

Iillve that before the year is up it will have as

sumed such proportions as to let the profes
sional politicians and the mouopolieta ,know
that the farmers are wide awakt!l and propose to
have a change. J. W. 'V1LSON,

Sec. Cook Co. Alliance.

Austin, Cook Co., Illinois.

gooseberry will do well, if planted under pro
tection of hedg,e, say ten feet north of it.

RUSBEJ,L COUNTY.

W. A. Ltwis, Ru...eU.-Have had good 8UC-
,

cess training grapes to stakes, with proper eultl
vation, in spring, followed ty mulching; prune
in winter; not troubled with mildew or insects,
except borers. Cultivate my raspberries and

blackberrles thoroughly i� spring, then mulch;
do not cultivate again during summer; I top
'them wben two feet high, and also pinch back

, branches to one foot from main Item. Have no

small fruit in Russell ceunty thil season, dry
ness of past "inter killing vines oC last leason'.

growth.
lI.EPUBLIO COUNTY;

J. A. Mosher, BtUemUe.-Train grapes on trel

lis with two wire., the first 16 inches from

ground, and the second 12 inches higber; lay
, vines on the gronnd in fall before, ground free
,

zes; during winter cover tender shoots with soil.
Never had any: trouble with Concord from cold
weather. Have rows run north and south; pre
'f�r south slope; give vines thorough and clean

culture. Never had Irouble from mildew or in

sects. St�awllerries do best in matted rows four

A Breeze in MIchigan_

-\
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We sollclt from Patrons, commuulcatton8 regarding
the Order. Notices oC New ElectJons. FelU!ts, Instal
lattons and a description oCall suhJects oC general or
speelallntereot to Patrous.

:rarmers' Alliance.

ED. FARMER: I"lBve reRd with plfasure an

article in your issue of the 21st ull., by Samllel
Sinnett, urlling upon tbe farmers the necessity
of organizing tbemselves into alliances for the

purpose of better enabling them to protect
themselves against b06tile legiHlation anti tbose

powerful rings and combinatloDs that are sap

ping'the !if$' blood out of the pradao!ng clll98etl.
Such, for example, as the great and,growing

Shannon Hill Sto,ck Farm
H����ft���l���
�g:r�"fel.gsb.!'I�edfi':!.'t�
CIR88 anlmd. allowfld
to leave the tarm. Ad·
dresa

G. W. GLICK,
AtchLion. Karl...

Printin� Pross for SaID. _ ---=--====:-:=:r=:..��_---=----==

E T. FROWE, breeder or 'I'herough-bred I5panl.h
• Merino Sheep, (Hammond St.-ck). !lucks ror

Male, Post Office, Auburn, ShawllOO Co., KanSlUJ.

BLUE VALLEY Ht:RD.-Wnlter�I.Morg.n,breed
er of thoronghbred Hereford Cu.ttle and Ootswotd

Sheep. Irving, Marshall county, kun. High grade
Bulls find thoroughbred Rerus for sale at reasonable
prtees Correspondence soltcitod.

A Countr� Campbell Printing Press
Sire oC Bed 81x46 Inches, JUBt tborouehly over

hauled aud put III complete order, will be Hold

����h�:�:-n�t:rurc;��lf��l i�:�l�I���dd,��t�1�:�:!:!,'{;
press. Apny at tlie Druce or the

KANSAS FARMER,
"

'ropeka, KawIM,

HALL BROS. Ann Arbor. 1>Ilch .. make" s"eclalty
of hreediug t.he choicest strains of Poland-Ch

eutlolk, Essex and Berkshire Pigs. Present- prices '"
less than last card rates. SatIsfaction guaranteed. 'A.
tow splendid pi�s, [Ilts and bOBI'81l0W really.

J OSIIUA FRY, Dover, Shawueo county Kansas.
Breeder of the best stratns oC Imporled English

�e��r�;'��l}g�ssal:' c���� 19�.:l� t'h��i��� �0%9�
epondeuoe solictted.

'

D. c. BRYANT, M. D.,

Surgeon andOculist
'DOR SALE. Scotcb and black & tan ratter pups, 810
.r each: shepherd pups. ItS to 12!1j also polnters and
setters. These are 10W"Ht prices. Allimportcd .tock.
A,C, WADDl!:LL, Topeka.

Having had oeveral years experience In an exten-

f�vih�rli::i: ��c���s �����v�l�r�P:�� �en���.);:�:
king diseases O}Pthe eye and surgical dlseases a spec
io.lstudy, nm prepared to trent 811C. caaeaas mav

come under my eare, according to the BEST and
most approved methods.
CroSl Eye. .,ralght.ned
Cataraotl removed.
Near and Far Bight, and AstigmatillD corrected

with proper gl&88cs, ete., etc.
COLORADO SPRINGS. Col,

MILLER BROS. Junetloa City, KansRs. Breeders ot
Recorded Poland China Swine (oflliltler county

Ohlo, strains); also Plymouth Rock lind Brown Leg
horn Fowls. �s. St' 00 per 13. Descriptive Circn·
lar and Price Llst.Cree. ,

MIAMI COUNTY NURtlEfUES,-12th )'el1r.I�Oacres
stock first-class, shipplntl rllclllti•• good. The

bulk or the stock offered for r..ll nnd oprlog of '80-til
conststs of 10 million osage h"'ge plants; 2!iO,OOO np:
pie seedlings: 1,(>,O,OOOnpple root gmns;HO,OOO2 yenr up
ple trees, and 10,000 wild goose plum trees. We have
also a �lIod assortment of cherry nnd pouch trees. or
numental stoek, grape vtucs, and small rruns, Per
sonal Inspecuon of stock reuuested. Send for price
1I0ts. Addr.... 1>. F. CADWALLADlm. Loui.brg, K•.

LEE'S SUMMIT AND llELTONNURflERIES. Fruit
_

Treesofthe best, and ohenpcst, Apple Trees end
Hedge Plants a specialty. AddrcS8 ROBT. WATSON,
Lee's Summit. Jacksou Co .. Mo.

----------_.__ ._--- ---

W. W. MANSPEAKER.

Dentl•••
We buy fOl: Cash; buy i� large quantites; owu

-

the block we occupy, and have no rents A B THOMPSON D. D, B., OJ,.;raltve and Snrg;';'
to pay, which enable us to sell goods .Dentist, Ne.189 Kansas Avenue. 'l'ol,eka. Kansas.

_____________L _ _

::a: c> OrS.
FSnRcrs nnd Merchants in oountry and towns wc�t

of Topeka aro Invited to send for circulars
and price list.

TheilATClUsON, ToPEKA.
and SANTA FE R. R. CO.

have Jl()W for sale Sout"all'nKansas S.lna Farm.

THOROUGHBRED POLAND-CHINAS and BEHK
SHIRE Pigs and IIogs for s":le. The very' bcst of

each breed. Early maturity, large growtH, and fine
8tyle nrc marked features of our bogs. Terms rea-
8Onable. CorrespondencesoUcttcd.

RANDOLPH • RANDOLPH.
'KmporlRI KR.Dsa

RIURSInE FARM HERO OF POlANDSI
Ealebllsllad In 1888.

LA NOS
, .

�ro�my. B�\fl�;�d"':,�O:;� �f.e ������ilD�e;J�t�
ford, Conn. The Poultry World 10 ""nt posl·pald 'for
812.'1 per year; the Am�rlcan Poultry Yard Cor 81,50.
Both papers for 12 00. A .,'rle. or 12 magnificent

�n�fo�s7l)e���e.r;i;.�,��i�fi :�t���b��!b07�ai:!/����
licatton. )

RIGa CUSS PIIlTBtf
c.c.Gl1,... � ...

( D......)
Br.eder II II1I1pper.
EGGS '01 HATCHING

la_D.
..��

r.arll""llot oC budded peach tree. in the .tRte. (30
vsrieUes); one million bedge plants. J. general us-

90rtmeDt of large and small fruits, ornsIDt!ntall'!, I.\tc.,
&c. Peach bud. Cor faU budding 00 cell'" ""r 1000,

t.,�P��i��I�����ro���r"ito�ftI1�3�o�.per 1000. Send

D. W. COZARD,
LnOygne. Linn 00 .. Kas:

VICTOR

STA,N nARD SCALES,
III i . I t 1

ALSO

VICTOR

SBLl'-GOYF,RNING

J F�r!��LK�I���IL
"a�!1'nted pq'lal to "ny In the market, Buy the be8\.
ft is always tlie chea�: ]"0L'EIC"", Rddreoo
MOLINE. �OL. BC� C�., ILUNotB

In thc Unlted Slateo. Old Loul. Napoleon. the fint
Jmported !iormnn stAllion brought to IlHnot.. at the
head at ollr Htl1d, for many yenrs. Havo made elev4

��v!�leC;;������V�I[��l���d ·;ri��'oanft�u�a��r�:�
Iklck.

NEW IMPORTATrOX

HOUt!E PLANTS A SPEOIAL7Y.
Corner 3d and SlAte streets, Cona.rdla. Cloud Co,. K,,-

OC 19 cholco Normans "rriyed In July. 16110, tbe lar
gest importation of Normlln HtalliollS, threo yeant
old and O\·er. ever mado to this COllutry. A number
of them Rrc government·l\pproved sLnllioJ1e, and the
winners of 11 prlzeR at leading fairs In Franc.. One

(�rt���id!:�:;�)�f�'i17�.pr,\�!�t,)tSl��Q��r��\�:���t�
ners of first prl.zee at u, Muns, framee, in lJi8O. For

���r �!ld t�:�ID����n�u��p;�}:I"t��1T�:�C�ta�rlg;:
In France. lind Cor thl. lot of otalllona we paid the

����I���h����l;.';W�n" '!�,1IH\��r�:,wCO�n..!'I:"�tnl:! S:X:X:TEJ:.A.V:m.
rc.sonAble terms a" the snme quality of .tock cau btl 1STEAM FEED MILLhad for nnywhcre in the United iltatel. •

IIlustr.ted C&l&logue or .toek 8en\ Crcc on appllca· In connection' with our 0... 10, Flou!',. E'ood and liar
Uon. business we have now In OptlrRtJOll a eteAm MUI and
All Imported and'Dalln tIlll,bloodanlmals entered, are prepared to do custoOl work. or to exchan", earn

for NSistry In the NatiOllai fllllliiter or Norman Hol'

I"
chop. meal, etc" Cor corn, A portlon or your patron-

_, age 18 .oHclted, SaLis faction luaranteed.
E. DIL!.ON '" CO.. EDBON & BECK.

Bloomtncton.lIilclAan Co.• I� No. 115, 6th Ave .. Kul, Topeta. Ku.
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E. E. EWING, Edltot' and Proprietor,
Topeka, Kansal.

TERMS: CASH IN ADVANCE.

One CoPY. Wookly, for ono year. .

8�� g��: �:�j: [g: tt�e�1:��ii18.
The gTCateot care Is used to prevent ....!ndllng hum

bugs securing space in these adYcrtisiag columns,
AdverUsomc.ute 8flottcrie.o;, whisky biU61'8, Bud QUAck

��fiOf�ra�'!������i''1Te ���c:���S���'�������
of any kind. This is tCu.slncss. and it. 1" n just. uud
equitable rule adhered 10 In the publication of l'n>:
FA..BMKR.

TO SUBSCRIBKRS.

Bubscrlbers ohould TOry carefully nouee the label

:':.���dd npone�;i_�R�\,��I,� O�l�hl��f�l�e.A�ht��
per Is a1 35 ...a,.8 discontinued ntthe expiration 01
tho time pald for, and to avoid miMing 1\ number re
newals sbould be made at once.

Post 01ll.0e AddreHes.

When parties write Itt the FARMER on any
subject whatever, they shoulu lIiTe the celllnty
."d po"t office both. Some of the new P08t of
fices Rre not put down in the post office directo-

. 'y, and when the county is not mentioned, tho
post office clerk. do not, knOlf "here to send

papcrs 01' let u,rs.
.-- ....----

Speoial Notice.

This Number of the KANSAS FAR�rJm, will
be lent to many who are not now subscribers,
with the hope, by lIIe publisher, that 8.Il exam
ination of the paper will induce them t. suit

Icribe, or better still, make np a clnb.

No Speoial A.uthority is needed for a per
I.n to form cluhl'. All that, is necessary�" to

secure the namee and remit the 1D0n1Y.

In Givinr A.ddreu, be careful to iive the
full nallle .f i.diTiduall, the p..toflice, C.unty
and State, ui io aot write 011 the sUlle piece
of piper that cemmunicatiolls for the "AaJaR
are written oa.

Club Lists with necesnry illJltrlletioa le.t

to thoo<e wloo contemplate «ellin, up clnbt!.
_ _ _ -==z:=ti. .!!f!!2

Advan.tages af Live Stook,

1.50
1.0(,
.50

stock. at unfuvorable periods, and placed in the
best condition for p""sing through the winter
with the le.st injury from frost; green soili .. ,
crops being provided for seuons of neQ88sity
when they occnr in the droaghts 'of summer
and r..iay periods, when the fields arc illjured
by the tr.mpling of cattle. tbere are: compars
ti vely few farms in tho couutry that could not
be made to :9iold double the income they do,
.• " witlt no more outlay.
But this process will not be complete without

the scrub stock is got rid of, the cheapest ancl
quickest:wny to do which is te use only thebest
improved males ..
There is as much difference.in stock and tbe

profit it \V ill bring to the owner, ns there il in
grain and frnits. If imperfect Iced of peor,
scanty yielding varieties, smuttj' nud dirty iii
used, an inferior and unprofitable crop can

only be expected, although it receive the best
care, 80 ulso .itl. fruit and 1'8,etables; if
noue but natural wild 80rt8 are planted the or

chnrds will yield bUI a poor unsulable crop,
small in quaatity and low in price.
This rulc holds good with the live stock; if

it is of the ,crui> class, althongh it will requir�
the sam. care and consume the sume quantity
of food, take a grellter length of time to reach
maturity and fit it for market, in the end it will
muke less �iihl, be inferior in qnality, go-a
begging for a msrket nnd command a third
lower priee po.nil for pound, than improve«
animals of half tloe age but twice the size and

weight. The most prodtlcth·e Iicld en eTery
farm, aJld the one which needs the wost thor
eugh and dean euhivntion is the farmer'"",;"d.
The weeds of pr(\judice nnd habit destroy more
crops than Canaia thietles, lodolll apples,
.1r0011:Iot, grRSshoppen or chillch lour. The,.
ought every o.e to be destroyed root ani
branch, and tbe soil planted with a crop of ia

proTed ideas 8IId more intellig.nt &y.slems.

,

Too many farmers on fair sited farms do not
pay enongh atlentioa to Ih·. Itock. Too many

, farmers cltntinue t. grew grain and graBS fo�
8ale, year after year, with.atreturning anythiai
to th" sDil in the form of plant food. Tloey
simply keep enonih 8tock to de the work. I
think this is a 'fery injurioul conrse in farm
ing, and those who practice it will lind, sooner
or later, that they can't make it pay.
The above oblervation by a correspondent of

an exchange I.uggests wha�<eve��e"aatman who has glTen the subJect. rlculture
any considerable tlaonilft, is tho' 'ghli con

vinced of; namely, that thil il' oae of tlte

grelltest obsta4les to euoo8ssful fanaiag in all

quarten of the country. Too mu.h oultivati•• ,

plowing np aad plaatiMg te grain "roptl, is the
bane of nine-tenths of the farmers throughout
the country. They diTest the soil of its power
to add to their gains. One-half the land 'hat
i. brokell up annually for crops of grain wotlli
produce more than the wllole, if properly
managed, while the other half should lie i.
iCId. By a judicious "y.tem of crass rotation
the farm Can b. kept in a high state of fer·

tility, if the corn and grllBl! are fed to steck,
steck which respono to evel'1 peuncl of feed
giten it. But the" skimmiag" process ea one

hand and tho wnBte of reed en aeru" stock on

the other, keep many u iDiustriou farmer's
nose to the grind stoae ud make pleddinc
slaTes of his family all tItei.r livee.
Ollr new landl and ferm. prairies will pro

dtlce abnndant crops without artificial aid.. in
the shape of n.anure, btlt the first grain crop
commences a draft on the fertility of the soil,
wltich will eventtlally exhaust it if the process
is pnrsued without repleni.ehing the loss sus

tained from the crops. The land t.hat is ctllti
vated in Weedl and graia ia exhausted fully as

much lUI thou,h evel'1 weed with its bOuntiful
head of.eed was a ltalk of ,rain, with the dif.
ferenee that the farmer ia ro"bed of the grain
the weeds represent, waile the land iI rebbed �f
its ferti lity without adding anything to the
owner's proflt. If, Bowever, a ")'Ite. directed
by judgment is punued, in whicb no more land
is broken up for crope than can lie thoronghly
cultivated and seeded in _on, and if requir
ing manu_, that can be properly fertilized,
the balaace of the farm bei.i kept in IOd,
more bushela of grain will be prodnced than
by the grasping, hurryitlg process which seeds
down a large breadth, imperfectly prepared and
iAdiflerentl,. cultivated. Great expellJle is in

curred, short crope are made and the land ie
left in bad conditiDn.
LaRd in ,rll88 Ihotlld Ile proteotc<1 from the

merciles.� tramping of stock in wet weather and
the still more unmercifut �ystem of cropping
to the very roots of the grass in scorching dry
wcaUler. At neither of t.hese periods shotlld
stock bo allowed to run on pasture fields, but
a few acres of green fodder of Home kitld
Ihonld always be available for these emergen
cies that are aure to' occur on every farm at

some perilid in the year. Neither should the
after math or lut growth of grass be fed off in
tbe fall, bllt left lo COfer the .round as a winter
mnlch and protect the roots of the grass from
.frOl!L Nature will alwaye show ber apJlrecia
tion of iluck treatment the followiDg apring by
early pushing forth a bounteous growth of

.trong graa, which will make early, rich PM'
ture, heavy crop!! of hay, and a thick sward.
With lIalf the plowing ·that is usually dene

on fsrms, lupplemented by cleu culture and
mannre on all psrts of the fieldB where a lack
e( fertility is apparent; the balance of the farr

beiDa� ia cr- well guarded from abllle by

This fnir w1l1 be one of the greatest exhlbitlens
of Kansas producla ever presented to the .pub
lic, and the "biggellt" advertisement ever yet
pabllshed by the lIIamm.llt advertiser of the
world. We ventate the pr.diction that tilis
ubillitilm will draw millions of capital fer

permanent inn.tlllent, into the state, and in
fluence tens oC thousands of emigrants to

.

seek
homes on her fertHe prairies: W. do not af
firm tllat Jr..SlII can "eat the world in her

ricujtural Society. Fair held at Ottawa, Sept.
29th to Oct. 2d.
Complimentary tickets received, for which

tile oftlcers of fairs have our thanks.
Franklin CoUilty Agricultural SIIciety, y;.

H. Clark, Sec'y, If.. C. Shinn, Pres.
Great Northwestern Exposition, Minneapo

lis, Minnesota. Pair Sept. 6th to 11th. W. S.
King, Pres't, Chal.H. Clark, Sec'y.
Northeastern Indiana Agricultnral Asaoci,,

lion, Wat.rloo, ladiana. Fair Octoher 4th to
8tll. JaB. A. Barns, Sec'y, J. N. Chamberlain,
Prell't.
Kanlas City Indllstri� Expositaon and Agri

cultural Fair. F. A. Coats, Pres't, J. V. Lev
eridge, Sec'y.
Valley Faile District Fair, I.... H. Gest, Sec'y

Ed. M. Hutchins, Pres't, Exhibition Bept,
2h.t to 24th.

Lyon Connty Agricultnral Society, Emporia,
Kapsai, Sept. 7th to 11th. W. R. Griflltb,
Bec'y, J. F. Stratton, Pres't,
Moberly District Fair Association, Moberly,

Me. Fair commences Sept. 28th'and c�ntinu�
live days: W. J. Halleck, Sec'y, W. Smith,
Pres't.

.
.

,

Welltern. National Fair Bismarck GroTe,
Lawrence, K�8., Sept. 13th to 18th. Jas. F.

Keeney, Pres't.

stock business is by all odds the most lucrative,
aa woll as the most certainly successful businese
in this WGstern coantry, where food is so abnnd
aat and cheap, and the climate so healthy. and
well adapted te the best and most rapid devel
opment of animal'life. While cultivated, an

nual crops lire lia�l«: to partial failures from the

rn1'8gl18 <?f Insecta and ineo.stancy of tile lea

sens, all kinds ef llve-stook, with nnythinillike
decent eare, is a sure source of income com

mensnrate to the capital and labor employed.
Breeders of fine stoek will find no where else

so promisin, a field to dispose of their choicest
animale as Knnsae, and the demand is o.trun
ninc the supply. Thie is especially true with
regard to tbe sheep market, and in a marked
degree with the best breeds of horses, cattle
and Iwine. Those breeders whe get perma
nenlly established and become know. and reli
able in the trade of improved Iive-stock in the
state, will have greatly the ad1'8ntag� over oth
ers wbo euter the field at a later day.
Breeders and dealers in fine atock will find

no medium by which to reach tl� farmers and
those entoring on the bUliiness of stock-railin!:,
e'lual to the KANSAS FARMER. Its long iden
tification with the,agricultural interellts of the
state, and its gl'Owing popularity with the class

professional breedeMl desire to reach, make it
preeainently the paper for them to ule in in

trodncing their stock nn. widening the field for
their bUliness. The oider states are well
stocked alld oHer no eutlet for the Murplul of
thOle pr.fessionalltreeders wbo have inTested
all tloeir capital amI the labor of the best years
of their lives in building lip herds and Oocks of
the best strainl lind families of animals, while
new ranches and stock Carllls-some of them

embracing thousands of acres-are being estab
lished in all parts of the stntc, managed by the
most thrifty and enterprising business men of
the conntry. Th.·demand of these new estab· The Collelre If thl Sliters of �ethany.
lisbmenti on the .1d herd8 for choice ltleeded '---' .

Itoek .is already quickening the pnlses of trade This college for the edncatiDn oC .,irls is I_-
in this liue of business, wloich had gr.wn s. ted a' Topeka, under the allipices ef the Pret
sluggish ihat many fa.cy steck ewnen &...., estaat Epiacopal Churclt, ani mllnaged by Bi.eh
bankruptcy in .the near future. Btlt this de- op Vail ia pel'!on. Bethany is one of the
lDand is only in ,its infncy. When these new leadinll: educationlil. institutions of Kansas, and
and extenaive stock {�rlDs on our wide, far- the college builiing is "uill of natin lilDestoae,
reaclling prairies han been bronibt :into como! and oRe.f the handsomest; mOlt cemmodiouB
plete werking order, the demand for the best IlChool buildings in the state. Thia fine eemilita-
males to crOM Oil tbe common stock of the ry should be better knewn throughont thelltate.

Tke seyere clr.ught which had prevailed for
" fortnight or three w.eka was breken in' .thilcountry anel eradp', will be much greater than Wherever klloWII it Iaas earneci a 'II'ell·deserved
part of the sta te by heavy rains on Tliul'!da,.at present, and it will be snch f.r the choicest popularity and the merit'the school has gained

. and Fritlay of last week. Th. drou,ha, hotallimal. as can never be fully supplied. Stock- as a clll88ical i.atitlltio., strongly cemlllenis
.

it .

, .un and strong louth wind parched np the p....lII.a who will carefully examine this new bId to the favor of farmeMl-of the state and oi.hers .
.J ture and. ripened corn prelllaturely. The yearwhich is just opening for the bellt and moet who have daughtelll '11'110. thei desire to giTe ... been a dl'1 one allover tlie cOllntl'1, IIIldhiehly 'bred olasses of live-stock, will not fail aa ele«aat lUI well as useful eiucaiion.

.

co.rn, root" and hay cro� hi mant seCtions. lIa1'8to reach conclusions similar to thltSe anve It is the desire of th'e BislloP' )ilid faculty te .

stated. make the school a 1I0me, as 'II'ell''u an educ.- .nlrered.�\everely. The ,dry weatliar threatens

tional .institutldn, aad to this eod the fath�rly
te interfere with fall eeeding, alld frolll prennt
i.dicatio¥will m.aterially curtail the breatlth

eare ani watchfulnees of our amiable Bisho'p i.e'
ever direCted. X;ansans are .iustly proud of

usually sowo. of fall w.heat.
their many .oble inltitutions of learning, and The Kan.as F,armer al a Premium" atthe College of the' Sisters of Bethany, il fairly AlT.ioultual Fair..

.
.

entitled Ie a full measnre of tneir pride sad
patronBie.

. ,
.

Th. fall �saion will cemmehc;e Sept. 16th.
Tile adTertis.ement of tile colle,e w'illlt,= found
on 'another pnge ef iRis paper.

products, but she call in exhibiting thea, while
the enterprie. and clash of hsr peeple have
.enr feuaa an equl.

Berkshires'and Essex Hogs.

We thil week publish the advertisements .f
two of tloe most soted American auth"rs on

swine breeding. JOIIeph Harris of Moretoll
farm. Rochester, N. Y., author of "Harris on

the Pig,' and F. D. Coburn, of Pomona, Kan
aas, author of "Swine Hnsbandry." Mr.
Harris is a breeder of the' famous :lesex hog,
perhaps the oldest ani most distinctiv. family
of swine existing in England or America.
The F..ssex is a "mall hog, qnick grower nnd
faueas almOllt by instinct. Mr. Cebllrn is a

breeder of Berkahire, a medium sized hog,
ratlter inolined te the large breeds. Like the

Essex, the Berkahire is a rapid .aturer, g.ed
feeder, is Dr;e of the old Englilh br&ltfs, po88eB
sing remarkable pewer of prepotency, and one

of the most popular Ineeds. Mr. Coburn hu
removed from his farm at Pomona t. Topeka,
and is sellin, out hi. fine stock ef hogs en ac

.emnt of his change of residence and blilinNS,
coasequently his Il1le ia a.t to WorK oft' a .ur
pIns Itock, calls ani ndesirable specimeDl,
but will aflord a rare eppertllnity ef seening
SOMe .f the belt breedill, lleck in Kanlal.

More Heavy Horses,

:Mr. A. W. Cook, proprietor of Spring Val

ley Stock Farm, Iowa, �ritell us from }'aris,
France, August 4th:
"I have been three weeks in France, moat of

t'lCltime in the province of Normandy, where I
have procured ten as fine specimens of the

juatly celebrated Percheron-Nerma. stallions as

ene could wish te see. They are powerful,
stylish animals, with weoderful actien for such
Isrge ones; weights, 1,600 to 2,000 pounds.

.. I lean here via. 1I0ulogn.e, en the 8t", for
L.ndlln; leave London, ,via. Halifax and Be&
ton, for my Iowa home, on the Anchor line
steamlhip Anglica, on the 13th. Will be cine
in BOIIlon on the 23d, i( I escape the 'II'hal�

Farmers' Allianoel,

"'e publisll, o. aaother.page of the PA.RlIlER,
this week, " letter from Mr.•lu. W. '''filson,
Acting Secretary the Nntional Farmers' Alli
ance, which centaiDs the reql1i.aite information
for ferming alhancell, which are being rapidly
organi7.ed all ever the country. The nlliance
is a limple and m�re direct mode of unitinc
the farmen for the purpoSe of makin, tloeir
strength availa"le as a political factor, in a case

of extreme emergency, that emergency being to

bring t. bear a political weight Bufficient to
check the rapid aU1'llncc of Ihe power of mo
nopolislJi which Jane overrode every other in

terest., and are threa�ening to hold the whole
power of state and nntional gnernment in their
own handa, and Bhape them to their ow. per-
soul ag,randizcment, ill defianCll of the riChla , Will Lo�&: Wool Sbel? ·PII.J1
and liberties of the peeple. It iB a fearfnl, but --

not the lese aa abselute fact, that the trallipor- The English fsrmer breeds thein and fin�
tatien systelll of the country is entirely in the them amoag the JilOllt profitable steck that he
Iaands of corporati8llll that are not under the caa I'aise: The Canada farmer seldom breeds
lealt restraint af law; bat are ·complete1Y a law any other. Kentucky has bred long wool
unto th_lve.. Tke"" it' no Gther ,olaS8 be- sheep (or years. .The English farmer shows at

�liies[rbe1'atm.rs who have the numbers to Saithfif'ld, Cotswold .ne year and under t"o,
make their political power irresistible, when weighing 300 pounds eac�, Cotswold ewes allon
uailed, or the amoullt of property. at the mercy three y.ars,. abont the 8ame weighlJi, wetber
of monopO� 'II'hich·tIte."lIav'e, They cannot lambs 17[) ponnds. These wei,hts are the re- Short-KoB Banquet.
penalt tlae power orApyemment to ·remain in stilts of good, ,enerous keep. 'The' Cotl;wold --

the handl ef tla� un_ufaintld.lllonepeliCi and properly hnndled, is one of the hafdiest breeds. The !!Ihon-Horn�erd A8IOciatioll of Amer-
_,. payin, whatner tribnte they choese to It is one of the earlieat maturing breeds and ica gave a irand banquet, Jnly' 27th,' to tae
lay wpon thea. ",ill make the lengest"returns at two years and' breeders or the United StateS and CUliula, at
To orpniu speedily these parties who .repre- under. The Cotsw.ld lamb at Smithfield' Winchester, Clark Co, Ky., which il pr.nou.

lellt qric.lture, and brine that. great power to weighe. 17 [) pounds; the Cotswold yearling ced a great success. Tile cood cheer was fel
bear upon ud centrol state ··legillatu_, and weiglled 300 pOllnds, ud the Cotswltld ewe at lewed by toasta '1nd speeches, and "n�1 went

thron,R state legialat_ brin, a presenre to five years weighed 300 ponnds. Admitting merry liS a msrriage bell."
!tear upo. CCln,l'88 which will be lIlore' pelent the.. to b. extra wei!:hts, we will estimate them Tile short-hol'n lDen are a precept and exam

than tIte Iilloney of monop.liall, is tlte object of when coming, fro'm the hands oC a good
.

flock· pIe for every' other department oC indI1fltr,..
'!lae alliances, Tltere illlo time Ie apare. Ev- mnster, the lamb at 100 ponnds, the wetlaer at They provide the belt cGodI ana keep the. be
ery IIlID wJao g_ as a 1Il�lI!ber to a state legi.. 150 pounds, nod the ewe at 150 pounds. These fore the pnblic with untiring eft'ort. The ubiq
lalure this willter, sltould go pledged to de the woights are not above the average. They afe nitous short-1Iem perndes e'fery fai� and cattl.
biddillJ of·the m•• who aut more vetes titan worth, the lamb 17, the wether $10, and the ewe Ihow thronghont the country, his llick, sym
all ot'ber iDl4lreels of tJ�e COUlltrY combined, and $8. The wether has sheared 15 poundl of metrical, giiantic form towerinc pro¥dly aboTe
Ite should receive hiI iutructioDl from the wool.-B,·wfm' Live-Sloc" Jo"",al. all other bOTine stock. �n' e1'Ory agricultural
menth af an Allianae ·or COIlVocation Gf AI- FlU'mers wbo have not the facilities for keep- pultlication hL� superior 'I.ualitiell are presented
liaa_ iDi any conaiderable numher of sheep, IIhould, and his loag, royaI: ancestral lia'e expatiated
The creat aaed of the oountry '11'_ partially nevertheless, make Ibeep B part of their lin- upon by his friends and breecieht. It has cost

poillteci out "y P_iiellt Gewan,. of the :Read- stock, and for a smallllock the mutton breedl millions to carry thia noble heast up to the
in, railroad, in his eTidence before a committee are by far tbe most pr�fitable. Ready eale can proud e�inenee he new enjoys, but he has paid
who m�estlgated the Standard Oil Colllpany'e be had at the nearest towns for all the lambs back with interest all the onllay lavilhecl upon
franda. The::concluaion of President Gowan's and good mullons the,. can raise. They spll to him. i .

testilllleny iI ciTek in the hist.el'1 of this great the consumers, .r their .earest aient, the retail •._

railread fraud, from which we make the follow- butcher, receive cnsh and the hightst market Pamphlets, CatalOgllH. Etc., Reoeived.
ing e:Etract: • If price without the expenlie of a.1 ,iDtermflliate ---

H What wu neeclei, he aaid, was II qtlick agellis or mid�le men. Large mntton sheep Vick'. Florol G'u,:d� fer Autumn 1880, ia oa

remedy, and Jae auer-tM tlaat;.n that 'WLII�eeded are more in demlllld for home c...umption tban our table. For uni'l.ue style, taste and ariistic

11'81 the'enutaent of a statute authorizi.g tbe th� emallew, fine )fQOl!. They attain double the beauty, there lire no publications that match

issuanoe of imperative mandamus to compel weight and command bigller prices, and wheD Vick'.. The great Roeheeter 1I0rlst's works are
railroad' companies to carl'1 freight oft'ered to small flocks are kept, the lambs and wethers can not onlythini8 of beauty, but sre m03t valuable

them at as loll' rates 88 they did carry such always be made choice, reaching heny weights teachers in the art of ,rowing 1I0wers and

freights for:any cus�mer. Tae commonwealth, and C41mmanding Cancy prices. No farm ,il plllala.
he Baid, provided that a common carrier ehould complete without,li- flock of sheep, and if the Wholesale price-list of T. S. Hnbbard, Fre
treat nll customers alike, and all that was Oock is small it should be ef a large, mtlllon' donia, N, Y., of nnrsel'1ltock, with a colored

needed was legislation which shotlld mnke the breed. plate oC the new white grape, Prentiss.

common law effective. The present remedies Kiasey's Frnit, Farm and NUMlery Price-

were no remedies ai all, because shippel'! coilld Bismarok Fair. Lilt. Proprietors, Samuel Kinsey, Kinsey'e
___ Station, near Dayton, Ohio.not afford the expeDsive litigation to reCOTer .

damage! fol' lOllS occasioned by the refueal of The executive cemmittee ef the Western Na- Wbolesale Price-List of Nursery Steck, D.

'1 d
.

f
.

h d b tional F�ir sold the privilege of the grou.dl on W. Cozard, LaCygne, Linn Co., Kanla8. : In Q1Wl111'
•

� · ....d Arsem.·oral roa compallles to carry relg 11;, an e-, , ..-

cause very much of the freight to be carried Thursday last" at enormons rates;" the tele- this list we find all theamall frnitl, with apples, formthebaliisofmanyoftheagueremediesinthe
WaB perishable mid would be destroyed wkile mph reports tl�t 8enral thousllnd dollarl! were peaohes, pears and hedge plants. marker, and are the last resDrt of pbysicianland
waiting the sl;w course of the law', but, if the ,realized. Gen. James L. McDowell, general

..

PREMIUM �J?T�.. .

people who know no better medicine to employ,
'1 d

.

Id b d t th su ....rintelldent, was prese_t and prenounces PremIUm List of theMIIBISSIPPI Valley Hor- forthiadistressing-complaint. Theeffeetlofeith-
ral roa compaDles cou e ma e 0 carry e r-

• .,. .• • or of these drugs arc destructive to tlte system,
f

.

I' � 'tl h • ..

f the grouads the Anest.lD the world. The per- tleultural Society. Exhlbltu>n'1o be held ID ..roducing headache, intestinal disorders, Terti-relg Its ID aecor..ance WI I t e provIsions 0
.• •.

'h' . . r •

�ommon law, he gave his word that the whole manent buildings, which C08t upw:ards of the Me;chants Exc ange �uildll�g! �t. LOlliS, go, dizziness, riDgin� 10 tM ears, and depression
trouhle '.ould be at an end. The comm'lttee' $50,000, are nearly completed. EntrIes ha.ve M.0., Sept. 7,8 and 9. Th.ls exhibition

..

prom- of the constitutiona health. Ayer's ague cure
"

b ed b h d 1 I I h b is a vegetable discover,., containing neitherbe� made of the 1Il0at eele rat troUm,; l8ee to e t e gran est torllcu tura ex I It ever
quinine, arsenic, nor any.deleterions ingredient,herses in the country for the apeed ring. Cat- witnessed in the United States, if not in the and is an infallible anil l'Ipid cure for every

tie have been entered from Kentucky, Illinoill, wDrld. S. 111. Tracy, Sec'y. . form of fever and ·ague. Its elfects are perm.
and New York. Douglaa county aione wilJ. Preminm List of Kansas City Exposition, nont Rnd certain, and no injur, can reaplt from
have OTer two thou!and entries, IlJId forty-eight September 20th to 25th. Trotting and running' ih,lU!e. Besides being a positlve·cnre for fever

lind ague in all its forms, it is
.

also a superiorother countiea of the atate have applied for races bid fair to be the chief attractione.· J ..Y. remedy for liver complaints. It is an excellent
space. Leveridge; Sec'y. tonicand preventive, as well al cure, of all com.-
This will undoubtedly be the greatest exbi- Premium Li8t of Atchison, KansM, Industrial plaints peculiar 10 malsrious, mars�y and millll-

bit ion ever witnesied Welt or the Kiaaissippi. 'Exnnaition, September 6th' to llt!). Edward matic d!stricts. By direct action on tbe liver
r-- aDd billiary apparatus, it stlmlilates the systemWhen Kans.. sets'out to aecempli.eh .. enter- Fletcher, Seo'y: . to it vi"orous and healthy condition. Fonale

prise Bhe pushes. it. on high presaure principles. Prelllium List of Franklin Co., KD.llsnB, Ag- by all dealers.
.

and icebergs."
---_._-

Rain.

,
All Agric81tural Fail'! throngbout the state

and country are authorized. to oft'er tbe KANIAS
FARMER. as pr'lmiume. For .very three copies
the l188oeiatioll8 order at our low.s� clnb rates
we will contribute' one copy free to 'he given u
a premium by ahe society. I.

Sheep.
Farmers and othera -;"lIntihg 'etock sheep Or

pur�br'ld "ucks to illlprove their flokks, sllollld'
watch the advertisements 'in the KANSAS
FARKER.

'The American conaul at Ge.eva, saya that
American beeC anel live stock have penetrated
aB fsr u that recion, and the valll'e of choice
cattle raised in large numhel'! in Switzerland
for the Paris and Fren.h markets, hu been
sensibly .iminished Ily the importation from
America.

Plant lIewel'! and beantify the homll8tead.
They ,win not only make your 1I0me more at-

tractive, bnt enhance its Talue.
'

HyglJl.io.
The Ezprus1 Chicago, says of Warner's

.

safe
kidney end hver cure: "It is, ill. the higheet
lelllle, hy.enic, and can be ns.. by youn, &ad
old with equal advanta�. It gives the only re
lief yet attained that can be ·termed permanent,
in Bright's disease, and this alone shDold raak
it bigher in the Iilla of medical triumphs."

For Sale Cheap.
A Health Lift of the most approved manu

facture. Apply at the KAnAS FA.R1lXR office.

Use kidn'ey wort and rejoice in health. One
packajl. Illakell ail[ qnart. of medicine.

Baby.Savedl
We are 80 thankful to Blly that our bahy wa.

permanently cured of a dangerous and pro
tracteci irregularity of die bowels by the use oRr
hop bitters by its mother, which at the same

time restored her to perfect heallh and strencth.
-[The Psrenla, Rochester, N. Y. See anuth
ercolumn.

was evidently 1'8ry much impre88eft with his

argnment, and it is quite ilrobablll that his sug
gestions will be favorably considered and acted

upon."
---- .'-e__----

The Llve-Stook Tra.,de of Xansas.

The rlenland for live-ltock in Kaneae was

nenr so grent as at present. Farmers, as well
aa those ..ho lU'e mak�g " specialty of stock

raiain� are begln�ing to realize th!,t the liTe-

I!
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$17,000 In Cash
The List of Fairs. and Stock Association" Wichita, at Wichita, bcing pure, perfect and harmless.-[Ed. See

Sept· 14,15,16 lind 17., another column.

Seventh Judicial District Agricultural and ,--------

A Life in Danger.Horticultural Society, (Neosho Co�) Chanute, h'T IS is the facl concerning every man, woman
at Chanute, Sept. 8,9, 10 and 11. and child who has in the body the seeds of kid-
Shawnee County Agricultural Society, To- ney, bladder, liver and urinary diseases, from

paka, at Topeka, Oct. 5,6,.7 and 8. which may spring Bright's dlsease of tha kid-

Smitb County Agricultural and 1Iioohanical nels. Such a prospect is slmply terrible; and
it IS the duty of everyone to be rid of the dan-

Asslleiation, Smith Center. ----. gcr at once. To do this, infalhbly, use Hunt's
Spring River Valley Agricultural,' Horticul- remedy, the great kidney, and liver medicine.

'tural, Mechanical and Stock Association, Sold by all druggists. Trial size, 75 cents.

(Oherokee Co.,) Baxter Springs, uo fair.

Valley Falls, Kansas, District Fair Associn

tion,(Jefferson Co.,)Valley Falla,at Valley l<'alIs,
Sept. 21, 22, 23 ami 24.
Walnut Valley Fair Associnlion, Winfield,

no date stated.

Dickinson County Agricullural Society, PAmlElI, wherein I took occasion to make

Abilene, at Abilene, Oct. 13, 14, Iii and 16. kindly mention at myoid friend and fellow

Doniphan Connty Agricultural, Hortlcaltur- breeder, Maj. W. P. Popenoe, also tbe breed of

al and Mechanical Association, Troy, at Troy, swine which he so auceeesfully handles, and
Sept. 28, 29, 30, and Oct. 1. which I, in some thirteen years or Kallsu

Ellis C0ll11ty Agricultural Society, TInys City, farming and stock-raising, hne found emi·

no f.ur. ncntly satisfactory.
:!j:llaworth County Agricultural Sooiety, ElIs� In regard to Hr. Popenoe, lae nee.iw no de·

worth, no date stated. fense at my handa, and I will only I"y tbat wh.n

Franklin County Agricultural Soci�ty, Otta- the time comes that our farmers elect mea of

wa, at Ottawa, Sept. 29, 30, and Oct. 1. and 2. tbeir own calling inllead of lawyers and politi·
Greenwood County Agricultural Society, Ell' cians to responsible offices, Mr. Popenoe will

nikll, at Eureka, Oct. &, 7 nnd 8. be a man "hom Mr. Hale, along witlt the rest,

Harper County Agric\llturaland Mechanical of U9" cen witb pride support for the office er

Associlltion, Anthony, no report received. geverllor.

Harvey Oounty Agricultural Soci�ty, New. As to Bwine, I find no mention in my article

ton, at Newton; Sept. 29, 30, and Oot. 1. of Ibe ,Poland-Chinas, not even a remete allu·

Humboldt Agrioultural and Mechanical Dis- sion to them,· yet Mr. Hale is moved to say that

trict AlIIIOCialion, ---, --_. he "does not ).'ropose to s\&nd .till ani lee the
Jacuon'County Agricultural and Meolliwi. Poland hog abused without lifting a pen in hil

cal Assomation, Holton, ,at Holton, Sept. 7, 8, 9 behalf!" 'Whether his pen need� lifting or not Produee.
and 10. Hr. H. must be. his own judge. If the" Poland Grocen reiaU prIce IIBI, corrected "eakly by W. W.

h h Manopeaker. COWltry produce quoled at buylD,
Jefferson Cpunty Agricultural and Mechani' og" or is pen needs lifting, by all means lift prJOOI.

cal Aalociation, Oskaloosa, at Oskaloo.. , s.pt. 'em; it would not be any very serioM unde�. NEW CABBAGE-per do•...........................

28 29 30 d 0
.'

t k'
NEW BEETS- ., "

.

, , , an ct. 1, 2. a mg. 'BUTTER-Pel'lb-Cbolce ..

' .. KIUl888, Vall,ey FlAir Association, (D�uglas As to lIly "Qbusing" the Poland-Chinaa, if ��t;.�".:'�Fr8.Ii::.::::::::::::::::::::
Co.,) . Lawrenee, no fair. . Mr., Uale will.outain a cellyof a ,very popular lIBAN8-Per bu-Whlte NaTY .

Jewell County AgriculturAl and Indllstri� work entitled Swine �usbl!ndry, (published Itl' :: �=n::::::·::·.:":::::::::::::::
Society, Mankato, no report received. .orange Judd & Co., N. Y., price $1.75 post· JE: :8ft�8==¥:;��::::.:::::::::::::
Johnson County Agrioultural' and Mechani. paid,) he will, on page 32, find ine on record l1li

cal AssociatioD, Olathe, no report received. abusing them in the following language, mNlly
Labette CountyAgricultural.Society, OsweKo, in 'italics: "Their sbe, color, hardinei.�, aocil.

at Oswego, Sept. 14, Iii, 16 and 17. ' ity, and good feeding qnalities, make them fa'

Lincoln County Agricultural Society, Lin. Torttes .? .> " that very many se!'ueil, pmc·
coin, no fair. tical and 'intelligent ",e.,. cO'll8i<lel' t/o. beJI pork-
Linn County Agricultural Society, LaCygne, making mackine. J.mown�ill fact f,eOnl' what tl,t

at La Cygne, Sept. 28,29, 30, and Oct· 1.
_
farm..', of the greal. tv...t ""ed, than a"y ol/'u .in.

Linn County Agricultural and 1I1ecoanicai glt breed ·i.,. exialenee!"

.A:seociation, Mound Ci�y, at ?;Iound City, Sept. The best Poland-Chinas are' probably the

28,29, 30, and .oct. 1. ,
equals of any other swine for genfral purpoaes'

Lyon County Agricultnral Society, Emporia, bnt mnny unprejudiced men will never feel sat-
at Emporia, Sept. 7, 8, II, 10 and 11. islled of it so long as the Poland-China advo-
Marion County. Agricultural Society, l'ea· cates permit themselves-like 1I1r. Hall-to :0

Itody, at Peabotiy, Sept. 21, 22 and 2'03. off half·cocked every time a friendly word is
.

Marshall County Agricultural Society, said of some other breed. I do not believe the

Marysville, at Marysville. Sept. 21; 22, 23 majority of Poland·China men have trouble·
and 24. some corns, but it seems lIIr. Hale has, and hav.
McPherson Park Association, McPhel�on, ing unwittingly trod on tbem I IIlllst cheerflllly

Oct. 12, 13 and 14. make the amende },onorable.
Miaw\ County Agricultural and lIIeclo.anic�1 If he will �tt<lnd the sale of BerkshireJ! at

A.ssoeiation, Paollll at Paola, Sept. 29; 30, and Illy farm near PODlOntl, Franklin Co., Wednes
oCt. 1, 2. day, September 8th, I will guarantee him, at
I'

Hontgomery County Agricultjlr�1 Society reasonable pricel, some I.ord Linrpool and
lndependeqce; Itt IndepehdenOjl, .S�Pt•.30, tlnd oth"r pedigreed swine that will make him too
Oot. 1, 2. amiable and good-natured to want to lift any.
Morris County Agrioultural Society, Parkel" body. F. D. COBUIIN.

ville, at Parkerville, eept. 20, 21 and 22.
1I1orria County Exposition Company, Council

Grove, at Council GroVe,.Oct. Ii, 6,7 and 8.
, Neoeha Valiey District. Fair A.uooiatilln,

'Neosho falls, at N_ho hll., Sept. 00,21,22,
23, 24 and 25. "

Northwestern Agricllltur,,1 and Mechanical

.
Aseociation, (Mitcl.!ell), Aliherville, 110" report
received.

,
Norton Ceunty Agricnltural Society, Leota,

no report received.
Ofiborne Connty Agricultural Society, Bloom·

ington, no �ate seljlCted·.
Ottawa County Agricultural and "Mechanical

Institute, Minneapolis, at Minneapolis, Sept.
'22, 23, 24 and 25.

Pawnee County Agricultural Society, Lllrncd,
no fair. ,

Phillips' County Agriculturnl aftd Mechani·
cal .Association, Phillipsburg, at Phillipsburg,
Sept.H, 15 and 16.
Pottawatomie County Agricultural Booiety,

St. George, no fair.
Reno County Joint-Stock Agricultural So·

ciety, Hutchison, lit Hutchinson, Sept. 22, 23,
24 and 21i.

Reno COlmty Horticultural Society, Hutch·
inson, no report received.
Riley County Agricnltural Society, lIIanhat

tan, at Manhattan, Sept. 28," 29, 30, and Oct.
1.

Republic County Agricultural Society, --,

We publish, tbis week, a list of the fairs to

be held in the state of, Kansas this fall. The
list is as complete as it could be made, some of
the csuntles not having reported to the State
Board of Agriculture. We have had a great
deal of inquiry for thia list, which shows that
much interest exists regarding' the fairs of the
state:

Arkansas Valley Agricultural Society, Wich

ita, Sept. 28, 29, 30 and Oct. 1.
Allen County Agricultural and. Mechanical

Allloci.tion, lola, no fair.
Anderson County F�r ASBOciati�n, Garnett,

no fair.
Atchison Industrial Exposition and Agrlcul

tural Fair Association, Atchison, at Atchison,
Sept. 6 to 12.
Brown County, Agricultural, Horticultural

a1d Mechanical Aseooletlon, Hiawatha, Sept.
28th to Oct. Ist,

'

Butler County Expoeition and Horticultural

Society, Augusta, no fair.
Burlingame Union Agricultural Society

(Osage Co.,) Burlingame, at Burlingame, Sept.
20, 21, 22 lind 28.
Cential Kansas Fair Association, (Barton),

Great Bend, no report received.
Cherokee County Agricultural and Stock

Association, Columbus, at Columbus, Sept. 22,
23 and 24.'
Clond County Agricnltural nnd Mechauical

Association, Concordia, no exhibitiou.
Crawford County Agricultural, Society, Gi

rard, at Girard, Sept. 7, 8 and 9.
Kan888 Central Agricultural Society, (Davis

Co.,) Junction City, at Junction City, Oct. 5, G,7
and 8.

Waubansee County Agricultural Society,
Alma, no fair.
Washington County Agricuturlll

Washington, aL· WllShington, Sept.
and 18.
Wilson County Agricnltural Society, --,

Society,
16, 17

Woodtion County Agricultural Society, Yatee
Center, not decided.
Western.National FairAssociation, Bismarck

G-rove, Douglas Co., Sept. 13 to lW.
......-----

"You Lie, You .Villain, You Lie!"

TI,e above is reputed to have been a common

expression of the lamented Greeley, when con

frouted by a displeasing statement Ihat he was

unable to successfully coutrovert. When ap

parently in much the same mood that Mr;

Greeley was so often in, a Hr. Geo. Hale, some
time since, '!frote a rather savage o.mlIlunicntio.
in relation to II little article of mine in the

To carry the immense amount of grain ex.

ported from this country across tloe ocean in
Jllne alone it r�uired :167 v_l� col'l8istinl oC
1)4 steamers, 31 sbips, 228 barks, and 71) brip.

A Bu.y Life,
The world's dispensary al BuUillo, N. Y. u a'

great institution, JiaviuK It. auxiliary in"�id8'
hotel, for aL-commodation of palients, costing its
founder nearly balf a million of dollars anti its
branoh in London, England, of similar'propor
tious, where Dr. Pierce's golden modicnl discov.
ery, pleasant purgative pellets lind other reme
dies are manufllctured for the foreign trade
which extends to the East Indies, China aqd
ether far distant collntriea.· All this mammoth
bu�iness has been org�nized, eystematized and
bUIlt u)? by Dr. R V. Pierce, who hllH IUIsociated
witb himself as II faculty, under tbe name of the
world�s dispensary medical association a most
competent staff' of physicians and surg�llB who
annually treat mllny thousands of ca,es of
chronic �iseasei, not by FrCflcribiug any set lot
of remedies but by using all Huch specific reme
dies as hav�, in a lar�e experience, been found
!D0st e.fficaclOus. Besl�es organizing and direct.
109 �hls maRlm�lh buslDess of world·wide proporbons, Dr. Pierce haa found time to write a
work on domestic, medicin-.entitled "The
People's Common Sense Medical Adviser"-
1 ,000 pages, 300 illustrations, selling at $1.IiO,and also to serve a term lUI state senator and Is
ter as member of congress. Surely he mMt be
competeDt if he were .to take the lecture plat.
form, to discourse upon "the recollections of a

bu�y lit'e."-Naliollal Republican.
Truth and Honor,

Query:-What is the besl family medidu. in
Ihe world to regulate the bowels, purify the
blood, relllove costiveness and bilhousneu aid
digeation and tone up the whele system? ri-uth
and bonor compel us to answer, Hop Bitte ...,

&_11 County Agricultural and Mechanical

AlIIIOOiation, --, ----.
.

Sedpick County Agricultural, Mechanioal

NURSERY STOCK GREAT CATTLE SALE
Largest supply of UNIFORM 'l.'HRIFTY
YOUNG Stock, two and three years old, in the -A'l'-

country. ST RStandard Pears II SPECIALTY. No old • MA YS, KANS.,stock cut Lack, but all YOUNG and HEAL
THY.
Also a large supply of Ornamental Stock of THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER, 9th, 1880.

every description'
Nurserymen and Dealers will consult their

interests by correspondin� with ns or inspecting
our Stock before purchasmg.

SMITHS & POWELJ" Syracuse. N. Y.

Sale Commences at 10 o'olock. A. M.

,
T:EJ El.:M: II 0A. II ::EI:.

MODEL BERKSHIRES.
TWO ;';Tsw�iL�eBucKPUBLIC SALE!! .�ISO SEVEN HEAD OF YEARLING BULLS (ShO�

L willscllntmy place 2M miles northwest of Pomo- Horn Do.rll(lm81�nl)d nnes). For pn.rttculafa write the
Ha, F'mnkUn COUDtv, on undersigned. .rOEfN '1'. PR01'UERS & llaO.

W d
.

d' S .

COllollwnod Falls Chase 00 Kas
e nea ay, ept. 8th, N. II . .Holfer.ncc8-N ..1. Sway.e. Banhor; >I:'A. Pcr-

nbout.(O hoo(1 of choicely bred Berklhires, grandso1lR rigQ, P.M.; W. A, Morgan, Cha.'f� Oounl}/ u'-Id.er.
and granddnllg'hthors of Gentry's 5700 IA>rd rAverpool
221; Brlllsh:Soverelgn II 633. and Gentry'. 1400 Royal ESSEX PIGS •
DuellCS8 900; prob'lblyas magniflcent. Rcrksh I res 1\8
either contineJlt 6\'or prodnced. They are tho bCf�t

���1�;r�d�u�I\ldgO�1���1�l�bll����e��ulilg8b���I�'::r� COTSW0LD SHEEP.Pedlgrecs, ellglblo to record. wtll be furnished with
cacho
BcoldeHBcrk.hlres.lwlll.cll.omecattle;lBa.ha" lIel

.

"& IIG Id M d I"W'"l�rIW� ":��lfe��(I"�f��'�il'iI\:':�Jl!fr:,.::���, &c., awson 0 8 a Heat.
No 8ucf. oppertllnlLy may occur >1galn I'll n l1(ulimo C,,,alog,,e and price lI.t (reo to all rell4era or tho

to obtnln thc same cit"," of Berk.llirc. at IIvin!!, prkes. K ..�", .. S F ....MI:II. A,ldr.... .10 I!:I'Tr IlARRIS,�'. D. CODL HN. liIorelon JI'Ilrtll, Rocheol<lr, N. \'.

---- ...._._--

The .Eighteenth Annunl Gift of Prcinhuns to tito Sub
scrlbers of the

Commercial Aavertiser'
The LeadingWeekly of Michlga�,

Will Take Place December 28, 1890.,

$184,000

Chioago Produce Market.
FI:OUlt-SteRlly and flrtn.
'VliEAT-Actlvc. firm nnd higher: No,2 red, tao:

NO.2 spring, �9c casn: OOc S�pte1llber; !)1X'C October:
1\0. a R�ril{J; 8:!c; retccted. �.

ea��;�o;�c S��t.;� b��;t liY.1�g'�:�:��br�j��lli��o�%C
o�:;;�:;nighel'; 27 to 27!4c cash: 2; September; 27%,c
RYE-Strongcl'; iliXc.
P,&:�::'b�;�rtl�Ne�;J'Yr��vcr; SUi 25 to 11: :10, nash:

���t���.l'f 10 August and September; sin 4U to 16 45

liARD-Good demand nnd Jower; 1& 00 cash; 57 \15
to 7 \17% September; '805 to � 07 Oct.ober.
BUJJK MEATS-Dl1l1, weak nnd lower; shoulders,

Sri; 65; short rlbs, IS ,10; short clear, 5870.
An Item of Appropriation.

In telling of Warner's safe kiduey aml liver
cure, the llepublica,lI, Hudson, N. Y., says in its
Wllllhington Items, "It seems to be generally
understood that an especial appropriation will
be made for the' purchase, for the use of the
members of lenate and 'house, Wllrner's safe
pills and 'Varner's safe bitters."

Kansas City Live Stock Market.
CA'l'TLE-Recelpl<!, .10t; shipments••8; market

quiet, Hot enough trading to test the strength of the
market.
HOGS-Receipts, 8-11; .hl�ments,27(l: mnrket steady

sales ranged lit S4 05 to 4 70; bulk atl4 70 to 4 75.
SHEEP-Receipts, 2:l�;8hipments, 258j market quiet

good uattve muuous, $2 i5 to 3 25.
HAS m,RN AWARDED OUR SUBSCRIBERS IN
THE PAW!.' SEVENTEEN YEARS. EVERY PREMI
UM PAID OUT. EVERY RECEIPT FOR A PREMI
UM FILED IN nUR OFFIOE. GET YOUtt SUB
SCRIPTION TICKETS AT ONCE.

.A..GENTB:

"'0 wn nt good. rcltnble ngents everywhere in the
United srstce. Wo pay liberal commissions to those
who will work for us. and will supply them with all
necessarymatter,
Sample copies sent to allY one who will furnish

thelr address.

WJlf. H. ;BURK, Publisher, Daroit, Mich.

Dootors May Disagree
as to the best methods and remedies, for the cure
er constipation and disordered liver and kidneys
But those who huve used kidney wort agree that
that is by far the best medicine known. Its ac

tion is prompt, thorough and lasting. Don't
take pills, and other mercnrinls that poison the
system, but by using kidney wort restore the
natural action of all the organs.

St. LOUIS Produoe Market.

THE COLLEGE OF THE

To Make Gilt Edged Butter.
Evcry dairyman wish�s to get the top price

for his butter. It can be done only by IHlviug
it perfect in quality ana' appearance, 'Vhon
the color becomes light it is necessary to add a

little ofWells. Richardsen & Co's perfected but
ter color to keep it up to' the June standard,
Many well.known buller buyers recommend all
tlteir patrons to use only this preparation, as it
giTes the moat perfect color.

St. Louis Live Stock Market.
HOGS-Acti\'c and higher: Yorkers RUU Balt imores,

15 UOto 510·}Jncklng &500 to 52:-,; butchers to fancy,
a.:,�'1 i�t��������)�11�o��i��ei��dn::e111:'better on
all grades: export ateers. H 70 to 500; heavy ShtPlnlt�s�,to��; � ilfo�tf��'� ���c� :�ifs�o�g����s�nS� ��itt�
310: receipts, ll,oo; shipments «o,
SHEEP-Steady; supply li�ht,: fnit' to enoree. So'{ 00

to U 75; receipts, UOOj sntpments, 3&0.

SISTERS OF BETHANY,
Topek.a, :K.a... ,

FOR

GIRLS AND YOUNG LADIES
EI.:tE.o�'U._i.'Ve�y.

Uuder care of J'rotestnntF.piseopal Church, for bO'ard
Ing Rnd day pupils.

From eight 10 ten teachers In Ihe family. All
b1'8t1chcH taught-Primnry, Intermedinte, Grammar

�c�t�lo�l:�evtc�in.'i�Si�:en:��i'u�Cp������le���stru-
�'or BOlLrdlllg Pupils. from 8200 to SSOO per school

yellr Recording to grade. Forday pupils from fi;.00 to
320 por licsslou t\ccordlng to �lI.de.1'"1l11 Term will commc�rsfl'6�cvnL�51"�l:;t�i:ilt.

BLOO.'NGTON _URSERY.
Esta\JHMheu 186�. 600 Ilcrp.s; 13 L.,reenhousmi. 'Vc of"e1'

�:�rg�:�t,�t��,rr)';.'::II�hpl�':t'i'8. :�e"N:t1J�I" it�
LlJil.ft'ee. Addres.!1 n.o\n�o &: 'l'U'ITLE, Agcnts,l31oomlug
tOil Nursery. HI.

T�aroug��reo S�eep for' Sale,'
'1";'0 2·yen,r 01,1 ColslVold RanIS .

Fifteen Cot"wold Yearling Rom•.
Eleven Cotswold Rum Lambs.
'l'wcIlLY-OlIC of the nbove Rams arccntltlcd to regis-

try ill the Auterican Cotswold llecol'd.
Olle 3·ycur old Southdown Raw.
Onc 2-yenr old Southdown Ram.
Six I·jeur old Southllown Hams.
SC\,Em SouthdoWIl Ram I.ambs.
Tho grenter pn.rtof the Downs descclHlcd fl'cun Lor(l

Wnlslllg)lIun's Flock, EB�Ji\nd.
Also a jew well selected Ewes of each breed .

SO�!eOfbt��cO::a�eftn�rle�I:��.���l3e�eoal���u���
Four Hundred and ];'ifly Common Stook Sheep for

Sale.
Come and 80e them. JOHN W. ,10NES.

StewartSVille, Mo.

460 head or goO'd graded Sheep for salc .

BENDER <I: WILSON,
8ilvc,r Lake, K.ausas.

510 REWARD.
STRAYED OR STOLEN.

-ON-

By 1. W. FITZGERALD.

35 ::EI:EA.D.
Conshlt.in� of ':fhoroughbred Short·Horn Cows, Heif
ers and Bull Calves: ttlRO Grade Cows &11(1 Cnlves,
Yen.rhmg Steersand Heilers, and two high I:Crtlde yoar·

llTll!��tli'cw choice Berklihlrcs from thefamonBltock
of Prior & 80n",. Parilol, Ky.
The COWR hn.\·c eit.her ('nh'cs h)· their Bide. or are

ered to Mr. �'ltzgcl'n)d's Princess and Rose of Sharon

��:-Princc Climax 2d, No. 2SMij Gold Drop. No.

Shake B0 More.
One hundred IIIou.'iQnd bottle» of 11,. ]J.Im·s!,

Ague OUTe 10 be ,old at fiji,) cen.ls.-Every man,
woman and child in the state of Kansas, who is
suffering witb any miasmatic or malarious dis
ease--suoh as fever and ague, chills and fever,
marsh'or swamp fever, dumb ague, bilious or

r.eriodical headache, etc.,-can obtain, for the
ow price of fifty cents, a bottle, or box, of the
famous Marsh ague cllre-the best, safest and
surest chill remedy kuown-by calling on any

. prominent druggist iu the state.

Kanaas City Produce Market.
WH.RAT-Recelpt., 2H,iloo bushels: ,hipments, 11,;;17

bushels; in store, lB9.70a bushels: market firmer and
higher; No. 2, 8O�Ci No. s, 7HX- to 7ay:!c; No.4, 72 to
72Uc. .

�

CORN-Recetpts, 1,170: bushels; shipments, -
bushels: in atore, 71,llH bushels: market flrm but
quiet; No.2 mixed,: 2i�O bid; 2n� asked; No.2 white

w�i���.i�:gdgl���e . ,

EGGS-Market Bearce and nrm at 120 per dosen,
BU1'TER-Cholce iu light supply"nd lirm; "Uler

grade8 qutet.j �o\lnd lots to shipper8 at 12 to 12}lic-.

Chicago Live Stook Market.
HOGS-Receipts. 22,000; Sb�menjS. 6,000; good lirm

�11�":O"Z�\ �\��U�Y�!�3�rm� to,'; 20; choice hea vy

m��[i��tC;��o�i8.5:Osb�ttPoo;e::::���io �b�d
shipping,'4 �...O to 4. 70; butchers, 8220 to 3 [10; grol.ui

i2e�r�\� �����t���ll���� ���k', �i �� � i�: HteCl'M,

SHEEP-Receipts. (i()(); steady: commou to medium,
sa 36 to 3 50; b'OOd 10 choice, '380 to 4 20; lam los. 82 09
10:100 .

--------..--------

:: 8 and 9 :::
Eight and nm. per ceat. intereet on Ctlna loaua

in Shawnee county.
. •

Ten per cent. on cily property.
�ll good bonds bought at sight.
For ready nl�ey and low interest, call Gn

A. PXESOO'l"l' & Co,
.m

Liverpoel Market.
BREADSTUFFS-ltIark.t unch&lIl:ed.
FLOUR-!ls Gd to 11s Od.
WHEAT-Winter wheat. �. Qd tQ !IS ::d .priul

wheat, .S Ud to!J§.
CORN-New. 5;.
OA�s2d.
PORK--G5s.
BEEF-llOs.
BACON-LO'ng clear middles, 12.; short clear, I:,S.
LARD-C\vt. «•.
'!'ALL{)W-!>ood to line, 368 .

TOPEKA. MARKETS.

. 1lO@50
40

.I6®.1S
,08@10

'n�
1.7&
1.00
.70
• iO

Denver market.
"'.OUR, OKAIN AND If.t..l',

R:A .,.-Upland, 2,'; to 28; second bottom, - to 26; bot
tom ho.y, - to 22; Kansas baled, ]8 to.2O.
FLoun-Colorado, S 25 to S 40; Graham, U 10. tG a 2:ij

Kausa.s, 3 25 to S 50.
MEAL-Bolted corn weal. I 5[,.
WlIEAT- - to 2 20 11 ewt.

g��M�:�Jo���� 25; state, 1 �O 10 190;; ewl
BARI,EY-175 to 1851\ cwt

PRODUCE, POUI.TRY VEGETABLK8:

Eoos-Per dozell. ranch - to 36c; .l&te.19 to 2Oc.
Bm'.x-Rancb, ;; lb, 27 to:JOe; creamery. 28 to 38;

poor, 8 to ll1c.

g�:g;�����_lbio l8c 1111>; ;; dCE 4 00 10 5 00 .

Jl.etail Orain.
Whol_le caoh p��esE<l'.l;,nd�B':k.eO'rreete<l
WIilEAT-Perb\l. No.2 ..

" Pal1NoS , .

CO�;,. -}�If.�.�::::.·.·::.·.·.·:.·.·::.·.·::.·.f:.·.·.·:.
II yellow •••..••.•.•........•••••••....

�\�=�:� \�.�'��::'::::: :::::::: :::: ::::::
BARLEY-Per bu "" .. : .

Il'LOUR-Per 100 I... . . . . . . . . .. . _ ..

II No2 ....•.•..••..•.•.........•••....•

CO�� ){\K:: :.:.:.:.:.�::.::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::.
CORNCHOP

.

RYECHOP .

CORN&O.�T8 .

::Slrii:..::..:: : : :: .:.:: :: : .. :: ':.

weeki)'

.76

.70

.Ii}

.:!II

. 28
• 20
.51
.50
1.76
2.00
2.30
ue
.90
.5U
1.2&
.!t
.51
�..

Our reacien, in replying to adverneemeng in
the Farmer, will do ua a favor if the,.will ltate.
in their letten to advertilen that they BaW the
ad1'8rn.ement in the Kanl,as Farmer.

THE BONANZA FOR BOOK-AGENTS
is .elllng our two splendidly illllBtraled books, LiCe of

GEN HANCOCKwrlllen b,. bl.
li.!e-Zong rrJ�nd,

• llon.J. W. Fon.
NEY, (anautbor

��e1���.;:'fe[,1�;�'a���g:�1°:t:�1L�Ie�'}n. Hancook

GEN GARFIELDbYhi
••"mrode.In arms l\nd

• b:��.J�.����
DIN (an authO'r 'ofwide ooiebrity). also stronglyelldoroed.
Both oflleial'illlonenselll POPUIM, seiling over 10 000
a week!! Age1l18 maktng 810 " day! Outfits 1100.
eacb, For b!fk'b"3.k�;:M1£�tfu,"�::,r:�ll�t.tn.as.

:&lele IUld Tallow.
CO<recteoi weeki), b)' B. D. Clark, 1lI6 JCan.'IU ATe.

HI.9��caif::::::.:.:::,:.::.::.::::::::::::: :�
Bull "",d IIIa3 ....... . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .04
Dry Iliut prlme........................ .J!
Dry Saked;prime. . . . • . . . . . .. . . . .. . .. . . .10

���fIi�:::·�:·:�::·::·:::·:::·.::·:::·:::·:::·,::·;::: :.25(j�
Poultry ani Gam•.

OorNated ,..uJ)' IIy McKay Bro'•. , !11{ ...4 II X&1lAI
Ayenue.

cmO a:...Uft.1* 400 _ .......• l.ooea.75

WOOL MARKET.

ChiClarl,
TlIlt·,,�.bed, g�Jd medium, 40 104&0; lult.watthetl

cears:� B.ud diu,,., 1m t.o42Cj "M.Shcd fleece, fine heavy�10 Ib:t.lc: waabed neece, IIgbt. 811 to a7e; waobe4 fleece
coarse:n to sac; washed fleece, medium, 87 to 410j Un.
w.abed, fine 24 to 27Cj un"l!lhed. tiDe heavy, 18 to 22c

:��.ihed medium 28 to 3lci uLlwuhed curte, 21 to

E. AULL SEMINARY
LI�X'NUTON, M1880UIU. '

I'r����,:o':,��' .tr���%C&����r.��\���f\%��,������'l��i;'
'.,1 "landaI'd. No public exhlblttoDS. Music Ruperfor:
Catalogue. J. A. QUARL�;S, Presideut.

St. LoUll.
Tu]>.....hed-medlum 47 to 48c, 1(0. 2 41 to 44

low aaddlDc 37 t. 40; Unwashed-mediUm 28t8 38'
!air d. 71 tAl lUI. 10", cOlIne and di.rk d. 2lI to:l4o'
medium combtDg n to 1Oc. low do 24 Ib 2Ic heavY
...orlne 110 to '1, Ji2h� do 23 to Mc. buny black and
coUed ",,,,el from lib 150 per Ib I.....

MILl·tete by Telegraph, August 24.

New York lIoney Market.
MONEY-2 to 2)1; per cent.

8(J" 5BIUlIDi'T 1I01U18.

���;��..�.�.���:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::i��;"�W4�O(regllt.ered) ;....••...110to 11 7�u'o 11 1�1 to 111�
CNew 4'. (regl»1ue<l) I09 to no
oupon•........ " 109% to 110

8.CORIT 1 £s.

PACIFIC SIXES_l26.

��g�s�� 011�.
C. P. BONDS-t112.
U. P. BONDS-llra�. '1121�
LAND GRANTS-Ill6'h.'
8INJCING l"U.liDS-tll!li.;.;:.

.
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THE KANSAS FAI1MER.

Ueeful Hints,

270

,l\Iadame De Stael wrote a treati�e entitled
"The Influence of Literature Upon Society,"
the ohject of which was to show the reciprocal
in8uences of literature, religion, manuers and
laws. A gentleman recently traveling throu,h
!\Ia'."chusetts on horseback, accompanied by
his son on' a bicycle,' noted how much better
than a few years ago bre�d was at the various

hostelricl, and ascribed the improvement to th�
Centennial Exhibition at Philadelphia, where
the Vienna and other breads creatcd in many a

new appetite for cereals, and taught the hitherto
untravcled Yankee woman how much virtue
there is in the "staff �f life," if made propi
erly. But other intluences have been at worl(
for improvement, not only of bread, bnt of all
other maiters connecled mtb agriculture and
home comforts, and another De Stael might

, Wilhing tCl hear more of other farmers
find amusement in tracing to the fountain-headr wi"ea' uperiences I will write a few hints that
the divers causes which have put yeast into thr may benefit some one.
whole leaTen of rllral'society, and not onl., pre'- There are still calls for cnres fer chicken
vented 'ils dropping to a European lev�l, but sO �

---
" ,

I cholera. I have 8 clt're that costs nothing and
Once I'n a wllile we meet with women who elevated it Ibat, .. haa' been remarked 'by an i� h � 'led G Gol

'

all neYer 11&1 to cure. iYe your chickens 82 den Chromo, Cr7oIa1. Rooe! DamaA1I:kKa.,......
really seem to lIave escaped from Ihe bond and lelligenl English tranler, among' Ibe workin t' f L b L L

Hamltn "old anaj.! Ule""Wlno oW,d<eo.. erlden,C\.
, a ea 0 oa.. ar.. once every '''0 wee"., or keep

Lhrall of theY. kind. They can drive a horse. elasses �f tbe United States tbere are no COInj- ,tbe bar,k,in their "aterin, trough. This has lU T,li:N l'l;euttY,PlctBoourekl oCAct"""l8",IO ct. and 76
'

I Th t
•

h h 1
0 ...mp. D on ,uo" Bordlinto,w.n, N.J. INot ohly that, but Ihey CRn harness him. Aud "'on peop e. a 18, w. ave, ere no ow 'd' hh'

,

'g'rade of agrl'cnltural laborers 8S I'n Great' B'rl·,1 enre'mtne 11' en t .y were 80 near dead tbey ,777 A YF..AR and ex",,,,,,,,, 10 '" 0 !ft! F
not only that, but, if put to the pinch"they can ... could not walk.

'

'Addr... P. O. VJCK&By��_,uMoIn�"
take the entire care of him, and not handle him ain aud generally on the COlltinent, hut as thf Chickenllnfested witb spider lice are lothe-
,.t arm's length el'ther, but familiarly and easily English girl, on a visit here, laid, wh.n rebuked. I L
, limes ni sta..en for cholera, bnt a thorough
,18 if he were a kitten, without constant remem- fllr skating in company with a butcher boy, examinalion of their roosts and houses will
brlnce tbat he has teeth for the sole purpose of "she was not certain hut h. might not ye't be '

h Co I '1' 11
'd {h 'U

. d' S " h
.

soon proye 10 t e contrary. a 01 10 Ima

biting tbem and heels made for nothing else pr"sl ent 0 t e Dlte tates, 80 t ere II a. t'
.

bbed I h h ' h •

'I' t th bo f II h h d' quan Illes ru t Iroug t e leat eraWill cure
b t ". k' Th' ble oman She .ee 109 a e ttom 0 ate opes an asPI- h

. .. .. •U IC 109. ere IS a capa w .

rations of even the sona of the most moderate,
I ose Sick With I.lce ?f thiS kind.; also hme,

is independent of man. She waits on no one's
( d t' th t th h' 1 t 'f

.' ashes, and carbollo aCid, ReaU.red 10 the feaH,.
pleB8ure. She begs and cringes and is servilely �r�e� an ar lun a e Ig les POSI Ions 10

era and nCllting places.
Polite for the sake of a favor to none. If there Civil hfe can be reached by anyone' whose tal- 'If • .

t" L •

h d'
t d

.

lb' h d' your lavorlte ta II BIC"Wit Iltemper, go
.

10m n handy no man who can leave his en B comman success, WIt tout emg an I-
d

. .

IS I a ,
db th 'd tb' h . to your nearest ruggls!, procure two grams of

work for her uses conveniently, ,ahe goes and capye y e acC! ents a Ilt. or 0r:cupatIOB. eantonine. Give 'half at one dose, the rest in
rloes the thing herself claps on the harness and Perhaps the three moet promment mfluences .

ht I Th t
.

d
'

,

h' h h dd' elg lOUrs. e ca 1& cure .

claps i'n'the,horse, nnd is off,abollt her business, "': IC ave te.n e to the Imp�ovement of.ag. To cleanse lard that has become old and im-
or her amllsem�nt with no one to Bay her nRy hculture and lts advance practlcally and SCleu-

I' II"'
.

'fi I h h' pure, 8 Ice one sma potato to every quart of
'fbat which by submitting to the trouble of tl ca Iy a,:e been t e agrICultural newspapers, I rd F b

.

th 1 rd"
.

d h,
I d'" h h'

a. ry rown III e a , stram, an t e

'lIbduing and training her natllral timidity sbe tie town, COllnty an state socletl.s Wit t elr
I d' d'

I I 'b'
.

1 h 'd h
ar IS a8 goo as ever.

has gained, il something really almost inesti- annun ex 11 Itlons or catt e 8 0111'8, an. t e ex- 'WiIIlOIne o�e tell me what makes cucumber
mabie in the Comfort tbat the nag affords her ample of tlte gentlemen of means wlth tastes

I ts d' d' h' h h I f,
,

'
r r' h h

.

II
•

f h P an an 'Vines Ie 11' IC ave p enty 0 water
the excursions within her choice the freedolD .or .armlOg, 11' 0 ave 10 a portions 0 ted ' b d h

'

AI
. . •

'
. •

. an yery lew up, an 0" 10 prevent? "0,
�nd variety brought �nto her dally hfe. When o?untry.entered as a w�dge between the adbe-' 'will lIome one write reCipes for tomato, watar-
left alone in the vehicle, no horse. looks a�ound �Ive habits of the ,plodd�ng farm�r, and brok�n' melbn and mnskmelon pickles, and obligp,

,

in that woman's face, and remarklOg to himself IDtO them, ,and emanCipated him from their' ,
'

'J. N. BUllE.
"pparcntly that "it is only she," proceeds to control: The agriclIl�ural 8Ch.ool� and colleg,,; Riley C�nter, Angust 6th.
tangle the reins and snarl the traces and get whose Influences are Just ',beglOnIDIII to he felt, P. S. Since the above was written I haYe re

,Ihe breec1�ing where the c�llar ou.ght to be,;or hardly ma?e'�ny, impre�io� at t�e start: owing ceiyed apotHer number' or the FARMER, 'and
other anllcs a. generally lmpo88lble; no harse to the preJudices, of the old-fasbloned hIler of ieen Aunt Judy's lettar frolll Clay cou'nty. I
�tarts off lame with her, in hopes of loa6ng all the soil, ,against "book larning,", and what hr ,hue had some nry' young, ohicks die in like
the WRy; no horse daru to make the motion of called the "ne,,-fangled not!ons'" 'of Icientific, imanner. lSulphur and ashes'did Dot cure. I

taking. the bit between his teeth if. she holds instructors, and i� �s only no" w�en .tbe young, thin1t. ther� are, lice under the heads of,,your
the relDs-he knows she l'RS the bit between men, more ambltlous than. their s�res, retur� chieks instead of on top. ' A litlle grease rubbed
hers. That woman bas, in fact, the freedom of f�om these schools, and put In practICal opera- on the croJlll and neeks of the well OnES, will
,he continent-of the round eartb, one might tl�n what tbey have learned, anll develop the

prevent the dis'ease. Don't let yonr chicks out
,3Y, ,when Behrings Straits are frozen over se ,�esources of tlte Carom and t�rn their knowledge i� tbe morninG' dew.
that sl1(> can drive acrOSB, for nothing but deatb mto money, tbat th�c'creatl,0�8 ?f the general 'To prevent the hair {rolD fallinlt out, ,use a

'tnd 0: Isek of oats can interfere between her I(overn.ment are ettllmated at t�.lr true value, little salt in the ;"at,er iD whicb you comb.
.nd any hostelry at which she choosd to put and wu shall yet find them appreciated more

Ip. and more highly, by the whol!, comQlunity, ag-
Although there are more of this order of 111'0- ricultural and otherwise.

men in the world than one would think, yet But it i8 the continual dropping that wears

"mong the whole multitude of married a,nd sin- into even the stoue; and comervative as the

'lIe they are but few. To see the ordinary wo' farmer is, and ever has been, no influence less

man drive is to assist at an experiment in tor. continuous, progressive and puncturative 'thar
tllre; the arms jerk in and ont with as steady II thl! constant preaching of the agricultural pa
motion as the fall of the animal's foot; 6rst one yers could have softened his pachydermatot!s
rein pulls, and then another; ,. tender mouth in nnture, and prepared it for th.. more. irreiul�r
Kny beast is ruined; 3 comfortable action i810 activities which have assisted in converling ihe'
broken that the good horse acquires more gnits, modern agriculturist into the humane biped 'Ue
as some oae hilS "aid that the city of Thebes it. has become, and his farm into its present cool
self; and the dri.er, sitting far forward, with a pa�ativel!, lucrative source of income. I sa,..

terrible eagerness in her eye, especially if an- "humane," for the old·fashioned, non-reading
other teom is coming, if there is a hill to de- f<lrmer waR, and is, inliulDBn, especially �
Icend, or if there is any Iikelibood of being women and "other cattle" under his control,
o"liged to turn about, iooms on' the sight like and he looked wiLh collous indifference up�n
the yision tI,e poet saw: the'@I.Ilvish existence of the female head of his

household� Who fl'se at�aylight to get his break
fllst, aud toiled the live-long day at the wash

tub, the butter making, in the kitcben at tile
cooking nnd ironing, and risked her life going
to ..ndirom the diltaut privy through the wet

grllSS, and brol'ht the wood from the shed, be;
ins lucky if she did not han to split it herself,

here to vie,Y the table's spread, you would nev

er dreamed but what you were in, Kansas-ev

erything se nioe. The baked pork and beonl,
with Ihe Yankee brown bread; the various dish.
es of different varieties-pies and cake, and the

good old plum pudding too, together with nice

tea and coll"'�-tolrl well for the physical inter
est of the club. The fruit also was nice aud the
80wers rare and beautiful. Before leaving the

table two of tho nicest vnses with their bou

quets were presented by the ladles to the presi
dent and secretary of the club. The presenta
tion speech-by our Dr,-was apt, nnd of course,
/lowery; adjourning then, to the seats provided,
we were called to order by the president, and the

next three hours was well filled up with sererul

speeches, on some of the genera I topics of inter
est to every farmer, It was one 01 those ani

maled, spirited meetings that will make au im

pression for good; and help to elevate, and bind

in a closer and a stronger link, the YI'cat chain of
our farming enterprise. No member of tbis

club is ever goinr to bemean himself by tl'ying
to de as small an amount possible to get along.
No, tbere is distinctly visible, a spirit of ,striv
ing, to bring up the grade of farming to an ex

tent Ihat will ensure better success in the near

future, by bringing together their several ex

periments and experiences, relati vo to the dif

ferent' varieties of crops, seeds, &c., and com

paring notes with regard to tIlese things, it can
not help but be the means of stimulating, and
encouraging a renewed effort, to persevere in

well doing-to try to find out the best way-to
ever keep alive the spirit of study and inquiry
in our intercourse with others, as we travel over

,he country, that we, too, may bring in 0"" tII'itc

tor the good of all. Thus every link is kept
-ound, and the chain unbroken.

The farmer ought, truly, to he the most inde

pendent of ull men; and a reul good, practical,
-cientiflc farmer, is tho key .tonc that keeps tho

.;reat areh of our professional world together.
I must close as I . m making my letter too

long, But I do wish to &ay one wOl'd to our

fl1rmers' wives, while the men are getting 8ub·

iacts for disclIssion, and bringing forth new

,dus, to iuterest you, is it nothing to you? Can
..e nol, ns farmer's wh'e.� also give in 0111' mite,
" way of a bit of experiment, in our experi
·nee of butter making, or any of the various

,ubjects thnt are of equal interest, finanCially
to both sides Of the'house? The day has passed
away that we should sit in the chimney corner,
,IUd let our good,hUllband tell how lue made such

'weet, nice brend und blltter. Let every farm

OI)S wife in every club in our uuion wake up to

'hil matter; bring forth subjects relatin to

their work, and interesLot in home matters, and
then we shall be mutually benefitted at luch

�tltherings. YANKEE GIRL.

FrankUa County, Masl.

This_is no faucy picture even of a New Eng- SUGAR FOR GLAZINO CAKES.-Put into a

land farmer's existence, for one of that dQ88 yeasel with a Iitile water the white of one egg,
but recently died near me, who labored so fr�m well beaten, and stirred well into the water.
dawn to night that he was unable to lie straight .Let it boil, and wbile boiling throw .in a few
in his bed, and had often to kneel at a chair, not drops of cold water. Then stir in a cop of
in thanksgiving for blessings vouchsafed, for'he pouaded sugar. 'fhis must boll to a foam then
wouldn't receive any, but, to get a position be 'used; This makes a beautiful glazing for
which relieved the aching of his overworked cakes. \

body. The whole household, nnd especially -------

the women, hatt to keep pace with his murder-
EAllLY PEACHES IN ENGLAND.-The Garden

ous'stride, the cattle deprived of fresh air in
states that the Amsden and Alexander peacbes

ill-ventilated stables were sick and 6lthy, and
were ripened in (ruit houles by 'Mr. Bond, in

the only consolation of these poor-rich people's Sltropshire, on the 24th of April. This is re

existence was that their money iDcreased while garded as very remarkatle. Tbey were started

tReir cnjoyments, if they'[Io88CS1ed any, became
with gentle heat, about the 20th of December,

lIeautifully les9.
' giving four months for the completion of tp�ir

It will be' time enollgh for the newspaper
gro"th and maturity. They are pronounced

sentinels to forbear their censtant warnings very promising for for�ing.
when the farming men arc willing to provide It is only the female mosquito that bites, but
their wives with everything necessary for their when a man gets a chance to belt one with "
oomfort and have them jairly 811are the tarniny, towel, h. is going to do it withoul stopping to

oj their III"/.tlalloil.-R��a' N.ID:Ji-orker. inquire ita gender. '

Secretary Gold rave the following receipes at 14 STOP ORCAN8
the Wsllimaotic meeting of the State Board of BU. IB.'AS I: Oot. Coup.l,ri:&"et'
Agdculture: ;and upwM.itilt OIl tr1':r CaJ}�;'�jr���' Pl:1�:!126
Beef Ihould not be allowed to freeze. Salt-

' Daatoll'. DtIl�tY. w",hlugton. ,N. Y.

ing should be defefred until, the meat: is ripe, Bent paid two-and-a-quarter yeara bUYI one.
The fat of pork only sholiid be salted, the lelln M4S0N

DESTrABlNET OR'PARLOR OR-
. GAN8 IN THE WORLD: wtnn.... of

should be used for sausaremeat. Paak pork in 111 ,I btaheat dlllllnclloo a! EVF.RV 1I'OaL••

AND . FAIII ,.on Tll1RTEI:l( YEAR8. BrION.
clean barrels on the edge, first Bcattering on the

HAM'LIN �.�: G6Ar:; I��r�:;d�!�:;,.:"l t6a
bottom a few handfuls 'of ..It, then ngain upen month. orf6,M. quarter and up';ard.

k· I' ') Cataloguet tree. ?tiMOn & Hamlin or·

enry layer, pac IDg very close, and w,hen all ia O'RGANS pn Co •• 154 TremOM S' .. _too' 48

k'ed b
F.... 14th St, (Union SqUAre), Nf.

pac in pOllr on a rine made by di88ol"i�g York; I48WaDBSh Avenue, Chlcogo.
salt in hot water. Be sure to cover' the pork ST. :1:.0""'8 :r. II '"" SO""OO.ani place a board upon it, and a weigbt upon �!'! Q 111 a_

bo d k ����������!:OO·1it.��Y'..mr��D!'.:.es-the ar, tl! eep all in place. When a piece -....,

is removed be sure that the remainder is tightly O. H. BARTO••
pressed down.
For caring hams he Ilsed six gallonsof water,

nine pound of It t da fur 0 forlelldlngNEWSPAPBRSI: J[AGAZIlIlUI, Low-s sll, ,,0 poun 0 s ga I
ne 8111 cillb roleg for slugl. lubscrlptlgn8 reoolved alony,

quart of molasses, four ounces of saltpptre, two lime for anr time. Addl'C88 ,Box 186, I'. 0" Top8)rl\"
ounces of saleratu8, for one hundred ponnds rf Jlt,�ii.:':e':�� above at Court Ho""". Us.. and ralea

meat. He first'covered the hams with sait and
let them be a ooupl� ,of daTs, flesh sid. np, then
he, paoked them clOll8 in barrels, and poured

of that horse down, and. she herself sitting on

his poor head, lind the shuddering, heaving bulk
suddenly at last shaking her off, as risinG' over
her a nightmare, if it were not in the day. To
the apprehension of these women the horse

partakes somewhat of the awe-inspiring quulity
of him with whom they are 1U0St nsscciated. A

portion of the power and authority of man

himself surrounds loim. He is, in fact, a sort
of centaur. Tbey eudow him, in their mind's

eye, with an intelligence and with a command

ing spirit that might belong to some mystcrionl
hippogriff; and they feel when they hold the

r�ins that the creature obeys ItS if they had
not anything half so gentle 88 Pegasus in har

ness, but tho horse of Achilles or the steed.
that Phaeton failed to drive. To them every
horse is the superb and appl\llhig creature that

Job describes, whose neck is 'clothed with thun

der; and in reality that extra strengh sed pow
er of the beast, which he never uses, and of

which he is unconscious, is the thinl( that they
always expect to assert itself.
But ihe woman to whom a horse is but a

beast of burden, an intelligence entirely subject
t. her own, a thil!g to be well treated, a servant

to be considered, the possessor of no mysterious
attributes or of no benevolent inspiration, but
to be saddled and b�idled without any more

cencern than one has in making a bed-that,
woman Las made life infinitelymore convenient
and comfortnble Ihan it wai before, has created
for herself and for her companions a thousand

independent pleasures, has enlarged her sphere
almost as much as wings could do it, and is

mistress of the situation in two-thirds of those
cases where other women are '''in the hands of

,their fri"nds."-Hal"pel'" Bazar.

--------e·--------

and the water a dozen times a day from the
well, rushing then into the cold and wet from
the overheated kitchen.
Those of us who are living in the more en

lightened nortlone of the country think that all
these evils have passed away, and wonder that
the agricultural papers yet harp apon that

string i but there are many fllrmers and even

villagers well-to·do in the world with thorough
bred cows worth hand red. of dollars each, and
fancy horses, who yet live in their kitchens,
sleep all summer in feather beds, eschew fresh
meat and vegetables in proper variety, knew
lind care nothing about the conveniences of
the earth-closet, snuff up the odors of the sink
refuse under the buttery window, see their
" women" pine n",ay before their eyes,' and
tloust in Providencc and tbat great secret of
wealth formulated by Dr. Franklin and somuch
abused by his countrymen, "'Vhen a cent is

got, keep il." 'Vhat an existence for a rational
humin being do many of these farmers and
their families lead day after day, subordinating
everytbing to work and accretion of substance,
depriving themselves of all comforts, to say

nothing of the luxuries which all are entitled to
in the present age, even eating food not for the

enjoyment of It, but as a means of existence,
and selecting it for its oheapness and not even

fer its wholesomene88, going the rounds of the

daily toil 118 tlle horse in the tanner's ynrd,
'without much more mental exertion than it,
and avoidiug all amusements and rational exer
cises as improper interruptions of their slavish
labor.

I
J'
I

to Ihe yoice of fate it.elf, it may be, prophesy
in, overthrow and dea'h if the wheel deviate
oae line from the "lTaight one, while ever aRd
anon a fearful phantom looks OYer her�bollider

Inll.uence of the "Presl" Upon the
Farmer and His .. Surroundings."

For Preserving .eat.

Pansies.

"Pray you, love, remember
Thel'e's pRIlRtelt-tlutt'a; fur tllO,ug-ht.'·
A handful of l'ansiell,
"11th 10'0 in their glances,

An. bright, merry faces, so honest aud trllC
Sweet mysncal token
Of thoughtK yet unspoken,

And hopes thut, in silence, are blooming for you.

80 chang"full" tluted,
Yetrleeply Imprinted.

l8 a look thut's hnlf huiuun on each tiny ftlce:

Some darker, some lighter,
Some sadder, some brighter,

Yetall are secure in their own modest grace.

'Who ever HUPPOles
They envy the roses,

Or blush to be caught In ILU evcry·tlay drcs....�

Content to be pansles,
Tiley care notwho f..nctes

The gn.Y6Btof benutles, the moro, or the leas.

So wtnsome, so pretty,
So brlllht aud HO willy,

Tbey nod tlI the breeses each glad Summer day;
You think h)' their glances
They're making advances

Towards wlnnlnl: your iove.fn tbe slncerost way,

But don', be forgetting
They're uBcII to coquetting

With the birds, the nees, uad the butterfl ies too,
Yet look ,0 demurely,
You would not dream, surely.

'rhRt.ll of the while the), wcrelaughlngat you.

They know just what pralse is

In ull of itH phases,
From whim of the moment to heurty good wU1;

Yet arc Hot presuming,
But tell by their blooming

Bow grnteful they ure 1'01' our love aml our skill.

Then, whcnee Clune th Is sweetneas=

This winsome completeness-
These merrtest beauties of gurdon 'Dud bower'!

An angel low HItting
For onoo, quite forllettlng,

Dropped II smile that sprauK up lIud bloomed us It

flower.

And now; Kont1e mahlcn,
Ere Ufe I, o'crlRden

With ohadow of sorrow, or blighting of care,
GilaI'd all wRywurd fancies.
And like Ihes. bright panoleR.

Let Done but true fTle'nds in your confidence share.

Then. thoughts that tllumlne
The hearts of the human,

Mark well. for their fao•• or word. will betray;
Nor hoed love's alluring.
Savo pure and enduring,

Thai blooms yet the Itrlglller al Ille glides away.
-}'re,cmau', JOllF'ftal.

Letter from Yankee Gll'l,

:

i

There are times in one'. life, when we haye a

great deal crowded into a small spaoe of time
.

wheD one event, aCter another, comes, in Inoh

qnick succellSion, that we seem ratber ebli,ed,
to leave the first, and attend to Ihe second, all,lI
so' on, till we can stop and loc�te each event,
and place them in their order. This has' been
my experience in the last few days. Visiting
friends in diflel'cnt localities, meeting at Rmall

te,,-partiea, to give, nnd recein, the friendly
greeting. Pic·nicing at different plaoes of not�
811 Sunderland Park, Wloately Glen, &c.; climb·
ing some of the mountains of renown, in our

own county of 'Franklin. In fact I was too

hurried in my trip, to take nolel of eYery inci·
aent, .f deep interest tei me, in these deep eaet,

em mountains, with their various cB8endes, and
tbe numerous ledges of rocks, with the ,va,

cRnt bear dens and other wonders qf natnre.
Toby, on the west Bide of the Connecticut

river, ,in one and one·fourth mile, froD! the basllr
to its top by the fool path, this, with a tower Clf

eighty feet, gave us a good vie" of the valley
up and, down the river'for miles, and witb the
aid of tbe instrument, the different manufactur
ing villages and townl of interest, for miles,
could be distiuctly seen.

'

I'cannot here take time and Ipace to speak ef
all the beautiful, romantic see'nery on this

mountain, and adjoining Pa�k; will only SlY it

pays one to visit them.
I also yisited Sugar Loaf on the west e,ide of

the river; although this mountain itinot as high,
y.t I think the view8 quite as pretty, and the

tpountain top milch better fitted ,up toaccommo

date visitors. I went around under Table-Rock
to see l\illg Phillip's chair-it is over six hun
dred feet perpendicular helow, and with the
broad table of rock over my head I could im

agine sometbing of the real prou!! daring of his
character, in choosing this dangerous retreat

for his and his squaw's safety. There are three
leats "ell Bunk in the solid rock-all under the
table rock; did uot learn ,who the third ODe was

for.

I next visi!ed "Old Pocumtuc." It was on

the occasion of the unnual gathering of th.,
Franklin county people to celebrate its pe��
with "son!! nnd speeches," as haa been their
wont in years past as a basket pic·nic. A, goOd
time we had climbing up its steep aKCent. ,It
WBII no child's play, but we felt well paid, n,?t
only in an appetite to reli�h our dinner, but in
taking views of all tbe vast'region up and down
the Deerfielll valley, aud,the various mountain

ranges in the far ofl' diltance, with Ihe v'ilIages
of the Connecticut valley-and the various

homes, we could easi,ly locate on the disl!lnt
hill·sidel. The speaking, though of home tal

ent, was anilllating, spioy, and interestin!!,.
Some of our quite youn,

.

m('O whell called on,
reaponded well. The songs were excellent.

closing witb "Old Lanr Syne," and when w.

lell. all felt that we had had a good time.
Last, but not least in importance, was the 6rst

«atbering of tbe sellJfOn of the Rockland Farm.
era' Club. This al-o "" to be a lawn dinner

party, some fifty or more prelenl; met at tan;
held lCICiai intercourse in small ,roupa till time
for dinner; aDd-Mr. Editor-if you had been

Ever1Woman's Pegalus.

!
1

i
l

"Moot awfnlly Illtent,
The driver of those s'eed. Is forward bellt.
And loom. to 11 ,ten"

Al1Gl1lT 26, 1110.

upon them the'lhine abeve described. For

small hams three weeks would be long enough
to stay in the brine, but if large ones, then he

would let them remain six weeks.' He then
takes them out, drles them, but does not allow
them to freeze. When properlp drained he
thea amokes tltem.

Fis. may be scaled much easier by first dip
ping into boiling water about n minule.

Silt fish are quickest and best freshened by
soaking in sOllr milk.

Milk which has been turned or changed may
be sweetened or rendered tit for use ogain by
stirring in a little sod•.

WHITE LILLY CAKE.-Take the whitelof
six eggs, two cups of lugar, three cups pf flour,
one cup of 8weet milk, three-fourth. of a cup
of butter, two teaspoonfuls of cream tartar, and
one teaspoonful of soda.

1

BAKED MU,K.-Put half a gallon of milk
into a jar aud tie it down with writinr paper.
Let it stand in a moderately warm oven eight
or tea hours. It will then be of the consistence
of cream. It is used by., persons who are weak
and consumptive.
MILK TOAST.-Milk toast is very nice with

just enough flour stirred into the milk, when
boiling, to make it like thick cream; enough
sugar to sweeten to the taste, vanilla to flavor,
and a small piece of butter. Pour this over

Ihe toast just before setting on the table.

III anaweriD, .. HyerUlelllent fODDd 1& UIet.
aoll!Jll!\l, oar readen wW,oonfer e. 1lIa fRY�r b,.
ltatblf that tile,. law the !lAvertlaelllelit ia tile
Kana.. ParmI..

' , ,)' "

'

50,N... Styte Carda. LllhOlfl'llphed tn brlgM cotore, 10011.
),80\ Ag',ts 8amp�e. lUO. Conn, � �o" Nor�btord. Ct.

ch77!"JI[onth and expenses guaranteed to Agt
'1'"P Outfit free. Shaw .. Co .• Augusta, Maine

52 ·Gold. crystal. laoo. perfUmed &< ehromo carda.
ll&llle In gold&jet lOe CUalo� Bros, C1lntonvUlem

;;'0 1'(11...-4, Cllromo, L(l�... I.n.c'. Marbk. etc.• Cards,
., In case, 100. GLOBB ".. aD Co,. Norlhford, ct.

5'0 PeT/u...d carda. bul q•."..,1MIIl ...... Offtrtd, IOc.
, ,Agts Qutfit, 19c, CoNN C..BD 0'0 •• NorlhCord,'ct

50 Chromo, Gla.. , Scroll. Wre<ith and I.n.c. card. lOe
Try us. CHROMO CARD CO, Northford Ct,

18 Elite. Gold Bow. Bevel Edge cards 260. or 20

Cflnese Chromo•• l�e; J B HUSTED •.Nassan, NY

ELlOOA1<T AUTOORAPH AI.BUK. gUl Covers. 48 pages.
Illustrated with bird•• scroll., etc. In colors, and

47 !lelect Quotations, loc: AIlent.' outllt Cor carda,
(over 60 BBmples).lOc. Davids'" Co. NorlhfordCt,

50 Chromo. 7brtoiM ShdJ. Ollpld. Hollo Floral oardl.
lOp; outfit lOc, Hall Bros. t"ortbford Ct:

50 G':!I.!!\".Chromo, Tortoise Scroll. Marble and Bow
CAJUIS. 1,00. SEAVY BROS", l;Iorthford, ct.

'AGENTSWANIED ffi�:":te�"ahJa

'illiAiT�iioiinrEtioRi]

·J....,:�.it�
Planos--Organs�
CHEAPEST HOUSE IN AIlfERICA. 1!>t·cl... Instn1·

men"'. all new, Cor cash or 'nBtallmentll; warranted 6

��E6llU�i\��������.$J::i 14iW��e':��r�

a.nerel aub.crlptlon '_ lent

,
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AUGUST 80, 1880. THE l(ANSAS . FARMER.

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS Land! Land! Land! THE STRAY LIST.
'1'0 Ihe consutuuon ot tho State of Kansas, submitted
by the Legfslnture at It!' lust session for ratltteatlon

��a�e�r���y��blot�:��fJtg�g� �dedS�;tgi 'M;�,l�n!t'���
1880. HOMES FOR THE PEOPLE

350,000 ACRES
-IN-

Bourbon, Crawford & Cherokee
.

co's, KANSAS,
Stili owned and offcreot for sale by the

IIISS0�I RIVER, FORT SCOTT AIm GULF
RAILROAD COlllPdY

On Credit, running Ihrough ten yea"" a� seven per
cenl. amluallntetcat.

,

20 PER CENT DISCOUNT FOR C-,SH IN FULL
AT DATE GF PURCHASE.

For Further Information Address "

JOH. A. CLARK,

HOW TO POST A STR�Y.
UY AN ACT or the Legislature, n�prOYCd Feb 27, 1800, sec-

��;��fl�'��I�I��C��\��l��,i�te��l't: �:I\�lt::J. �i�,��,�Yic�:cd����
anar recetvtng n l'crtlt\ed dCR(..'riIJtioli 1\1Ht- Rllll1'tl.isement. toorwnrd by unitl , 1I0t.!CC COlllntllluJ{ n cnmp ere Ih!RCl'illtion
rf'l:4hl !itl'l\,YI:I, the dny OR which tbey were tnkeu UI', rhctr
lJrlltl",(ul vllluCt aillt the nnme 1\1If1 rustrleuce of th� tuker up,

U��ct�\�ili'�l\� �.l)'r���rai�;I��lt��ftl'�'I�lt�('��I,l,e Slim of fiflY ct.!lIltj

How to post a Stray, the fees fines and penalties
for not posting.

, Bi'Oken nnhools cnn he takeu up I\t nny time in the year,
Unbroken untumls CUll outy be taken UI) between tue lI,t

day of November awl the tst day (If April, except when

.ro*�(�J�':.s�I,�:,I�;�r��!{�l�:�:'!���t�hh�!;:���Jer.i, ceu take up
B8Im,)'.

'

If RU. nnfmal Iluble to 1m taken, slann mine upon the

���m�'!r'l�f�\��rll:��fl�h�lll�\\�i, f�::; ��fl��I�lt:�� ���'iII:;:li���
holder )UHY take UI) the StUIiC.

Allh person tnk,n,$(' up nn estray, unrat tmmedlntely edver-

'!IIJS:c���:'thl: t��:u�l!�!;,I�,�\ll�'�c�\'�I���c�!i���(pn�,�r'���h
stroy.

da��8�\�I:! t��r.!� ���lIY��'�ft:�� l\��Y tft�st��f:�(\t��nl,�fc!�1
the towuahlp, tuuY file uii nll\dt\\'lt tltt\tJug that such atrny
wwi taken up 011 his prpml!ICs, tbnt he dfd not drive nor

CRuse It to be drtven there, lll:\t he halt [\.h'cl'tlsl,.'tllt for ten
dRYS, Umt the marks and urnnds hnve lIot heen ultcred, HhlO

��.8hl-tl� ���fl�,f���\I�:Ct�t&��J' t�ftl����\l!I�ClW���,;��I� �:;!l:
Uo'! of81\0h ",tray. '

'l�lle .Justice of the PeRce slla)1 within twenty Iloy", from the

�ltW��ldc:,�i:l��r ���I:�,��kJ�!\��Vy b\�I:k�:\ir8�����I�d���11�'>8nt:��
descrll,t.loll and vRlue ofslIch stray.
}ff>uch !ltmy shnl1 be "allied nt more tbnn ten dl)llnt�, i

8haH be nd"l'liisctlill the KAKS,\S FARllT.lt in thl'ee 8UCeC.!Ia
8ive numbers,
The owner ornny stray, may wlt.hl.ll twelve month" from

,}lethue nl' taking 'up, prove the same by evidence LH:fol'P auy
Ju tlce of the P'!llCe of the cOllnty, harinl!( lil'st notlth!tl t.he

p��r�flrt:I�'ktl��a� �NI�U�t!���' 8VI1:IIJt,:ti��II�,���I;i �llrl��
UWnel', 011 t.he olucr ofLhll Just.ice,Rud UlJOU Lllc J1uyrweut of

1 chnrges and costs,
, I_f th� owner of 1\ elroy fI\lJ!II 1.0 pl'OYe oWllcrshll' within
8wcl"e mOlltlu� r·ter the Hilill of ta,kJn14, 11 coulJlh.ltc rltlt;!ihull
"esUIl the tak.e 'tin
AtthcclldofnycarnNernstrny 18 taken uP. the Justie

of the Pcnce sludllssl1e 1\ RUlOlllons to the householder tl) nll

&inr null llllprnise such Rimy, summOils to hI! sen'cd by the

de��li�� hl�:il��:;r:��Ni�:!;I'll;ctt�����::��ldDD�:S:�ll���'�:'1!���,i
orthe ':IUlJIC 1.0 the .Ju!ltice,
'I'hey shntt alMu o('lprllline the cost of keeping, nud the

beu('flts tile takeI'llI' may hllve hud, tmorellol t Lhe sUllie Oil

thi�l'�ir���(I,�e��I:��� the title VCRt.q In the tAker-up, he s1!nlt
pay Into tho (.)aunt.}' 'l'rprumry, dl!liuctillg nil costs of ,IRking
up, posUng "ud {nking enre di', one-half of thc J'CllutlnJcl' oC
the \'ulue t.I(tmch stray.

M�ll�)�ra�cl�}l�'�;�r!I�}f��'Sire(U�c,o:rl�rl�1����Y�e�fet\��leh111:�
shall Utl gUilty n IlIlsdem..,nnor nlHl shall (ol'ft'itdullble the
value 01 Ruch tty Rud be 8ulUl'Ct to n tIlie of I.wellty dol
lal'8.

SENATE JOINT nESOLUl'ION NO, 2,

prgt?h�l�o��t��?t��n�:�l��CJit!!��°o�,e��l����,I���U��
to property exempt from tnxatlon.

Be 'it rc.lOlvcd by the Legi8lature oj the Stale oj KaIlRa.,
tllJo·third3 Q/ all the mCrftbe1" elected to C(lch IlOtl-86 cun·
cltrrino therem "

SECTION I. Tho following proposition to amend
sccUon one ofarticle eleven of the Constitution of the
State of Kansns shall be submlttcd to the electors of

��:ct��tet:obCa��fji�� s: r,t���:\��I�, ��lC��:d,��e[�!
��� et�Yl���}T��t �o��r����c��f �ftl�1������c�1�rd�h�
Constitution of the State ofKunsas shall be soamend
ed as to read as Icllows : "Section I. 'rhe Legistn.turo
shall provtde for 0. uniform and equal rate of nsscss-

fu��l:t�� ����t��,n;;t��I�\lp�1?PfiI!�R�;de����1��e�r.
scienttflc, religions, benevolent and charitable pur
poses shall be exempt from tnxnUon."
SEC. 2, The following shall be ,the method of sub

mitting said propositlon: 'I'he bullets shun be either
written Or printed, or partly prInted aud partly wrlt
tcn thereon, "li"or tho proposition to amend section
one of article eleven of tho Constitution, of KnIlRoR,
'trlklng out Ihe elautie extlmpUn!l Iwo hundred dol·
lars (S.ro<l) perRonal property fronl tllxlLtiOl1j" or,

���I�a!��;!��o¥���oc���lli :�t����1h�OS����r:a�;���
slriklng out tho clnuse exemptiug Iwo hundre(\ dol·

la����lr) �������r.�JK�r!h:[lo�:��'ti��r·;;nd be in

�ft;g;, from and aner��I� publlcatlon In the stu,tute,
1 hereby cerl.lly that tlieabovo bill orlglnaled In Ihe

senale .' ..nllar), 21st, 1879,'and pasae\( th.t bod), Feb·
ruur)' 121h 187U.

Fort Scott. Kan!llUl LAND C.IlfIlfII!8IO,l<£R

KANSAS

Loan' & Trnst Comnany
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

J.YMAN u. HUMPlInEY,
lh:sllY BR,\�DL�:Y. Prco�idclJt l!f.S·crmle.

Sem'etarll oj senate,
IJnssl.!(l Llle House li'ebl'ullry 26th. tRi9.

SIDNEY CLARKE,
:3pcal:c,. of HOHHC,

Tile Olllcst.8ml I.ilrgest Tnstitution of tho KfnLl in
the State.

WIRT \y, WAI.TO",
Ch,(f Clerk ojHouse,

Approved March 4th, ISiD.
JOHN I', S'I', .JOHN,

GOVtW1101'.
TilE STATB 01-' KANSAS; }ssOFfo'ICE 01" SECHET,-'.HY OF STAT I':.

'

K!n��tl�� ���:�ySc���1:;�11a�t���Birire��f:;: j�t:tl���
and correct copy of the original cnrollod joint rcsoltla
lion now 011 flie In m�' olliee. and thaI 'I,ho snme look
elfectby publlcalion III Ihe stILlute book Muy2(jtll, A,
D.18i9.

In testimony whereof,l hn\'o hereunto 81tb·

SF.A 1 .. 1 ���\�C�o�� (l�I'rug&k�!�flbi��l\��dd�)�fl�l�{��
A. D. US80. JA�mg 8MI'l'n,

SccretaJ'Y oj't;tu.tc.

LOANS MADE
Up,OIl wen Improved F"rms and City Properly III tho
LOWEST RA1.'B. Moneyalwn)'soll,hano, No ledl
ous waiting for pnpcrs te gQ CRst. r'Jlhl'en Millions
Loaned in Ihe stulo. Sond III your application wilh
full doseripllOlrof pl'oper\t,�B. SWEE'r, Preslelent.
GEO. :11[, NOBLE, S_ecretary.

A. PRESCOTT & CO.,
Strays for the week ending August 26.
Johnson county-Frank Hnntoon, olerk.

PO.NY-'hken up lly F McFarland,Olathe tp,.ruly III.

��l'r�����:r��hl�;WI�fJ�o� �����'1�tn:;a�d8fhl�I(:III���lit��
(Have on band 'ye:tui}tt�._',i���:* R�:t�y .Tohu H, Groin, SlJUwucc tl), one

brown colI red ho�e mule a yef\r� oM. 12), halllld bigh, uo
• l .

' I-
'

'm�r,\,�,¥��gsll:b;l�trJeb�'t�I��a n�'J�ctOl' I' 0) (Inc ..cd

$10'0", ,'0')O'010 LOAN
·.ndwhltc"o",toort2yell.'. olf.'l.hlldon bell, 110 ,"'u' oor
bruuds percch'ubJe, vltlm!d as ,2.1.

--------.•.--------

Strays for the weeK endIng August 18.
Jeft'erson connt,e-J. N. Insley, clerJ[,

J.U,RFr-'l'nken III; July 1. 1880, by Jnmes �1. Mny,I){:1:1·
ware ti'. one brown Ulsre, 15 bllJ1d� hlgll, 1001' I:! ycal'S nilt
harness mnrkH.

J.r,bette county.-W. H. Xeiraey, clerk.

18��0�:�di;tkc�e��1�1�/ ':�i:·111�9ItnJ��b��:I)it�Pfl.:t�lg����;i,
14% hallds ltlg�t brnnded 011 right hlf: C T (coJluCt:teli), un-

blC��T��;,ft:eu���l��:":,�lC d'�;�i��w:;iu"l'e colt.\\'hitofi\c6
about 2 months old, vlllucd nt ,5.
Marshall connty.-W. H, Armstrong, clerk,

tw����'1;����t�� �������'JJ��lb�T:I;'I�I�il��guttf��
"B�ot�'T�JZ�o one buy m�r(l col1.2 or :� .. Yl·illll 010, brnndet.i
o�OoL''l'I_:�r��!����;''!��e��ft� yeurs 0)11 "illued nt 125.
COLl.'..,..Allio one crenm Il1UI'O colt:! renrs oill,value{l 1i2G.

Nemaha county-Joshna lIlitchell, clerk:'
so���1��;;;�l':t��t\�� ��I:��J�1�d0151��I�:l!Ci�I�Yle��:::lJ� :!J�;l?::�
('uch thigh, little white lu fOl'ehl'mJ,collar IUHi s:\(ld�e mtH'ks
len. fure root I\nd both hind feel. white, \'A-lued ut trIO.
MARE-Also oua Jft,,(k drown 01' bluc" lIlarc nbout to or

LlIK�l\l-: r't��'t���:ll::��t�l!��ll�l�ih�a!f,'!nUJJI�\I����nc�I�{
�ff�1iSJ::�'�::I�P byWm n 'Veurt, Cnplomn t.p July 10

1880, olio brown work·llOl'SC 7 or 8 yellI'S old,Rt.nr III forch(!1\t!
hunil) on blWk bonc, onuwh Itc Cpot 011 right sido of bl\ck
ooliQ,oflU'd two on leftcaU5cd by BIlC:ldle or harnl:'fi�, t,\'o'o whHe
hind feet, Rear Oll len leg helow knee, about 15 01'16 Im.ndl'l
higb. valued Ilt �:w.

:ltepublio oonnty-ChaunoeyPerry, olerk.
so�r�rl��J�!��, ���i'�Y�;I�u�!r,inll��n�:Fe<lD��tll�YI·. l'\"�
with figure 6, whitt! stl'lpe ill forebeud Alld whitcspot 011 le�
�peJ:':\!����Ok�)��'h�[\��\���tn�I�·;A.i·��:��:::'b;,�',A:)OH
rlJ.t'ht 1111) with figure S aile on left"Lp with X anll flgure 8,
small wlille Hl:0tlll forebea!', ubout 3 yenrs old, \,!\Im·\l �Hi.

,JoO��rl�;k-il:.��Pg��;,������I�o�l�l,1�l��� :r,?���,��\S�I��I�ii
whllO Hpot In furchCl\el unu \\')1110 on Inside of lcft hind C()ut"
\'Blued lit tao.

, Trego county-So C. Robb, clerk.
t

l"ONY-Tllken up July 2:;, lSSO. by H H Wilcox. WtlKC£�a

b��I:JJCd�eJ'C�':: I�nlhl�l�:�� Wo!�'l��Hjn'�����tI'� �'��I� ���:
vllluedut� .

. :MULE-AIHO. Aile bllY mnre 1Tl\l1� 13 h!\mls hl�ll, to Y('Ul'8
oltl. ItO ll1urklt 01' Lrllutls, \'ulur:d fit $40.

SENATE JOIN'f nESOI.UTION 1\0. a, TOPEKA, kA.S.S,
l'��rt��i�ft ��� tb�US��������s�!?���\�cri�1 t�ft���e��:;:
ufacturo and sale of hltoDcatlng IIquora, by adding
sectlon ten to sl1ld artlclc. -

Be it ."acled b't the Lcg;,/atu?'6 oj the Stale of KUliS"',
';wo·thi1'(j80/ all the members electcd to each house t'O

ang th.crt;/or:

co��'IT{�Jo� on�of�\�t��nll:���:i�II��ll°li"�I��:l,�rt�
led tothe eleclors of the State for adoption or rcjec·
tlon,althe general eleelion to be held Oil thoTue�duy
suecee<jlng the lirat Monday of No\'ember, A. D. olgh'"
ecn hundred and ei�hty: PROI'OSI1'lOroi,-Artiolu flfa

�f.Yc�:��\lrr��.l'�efoJ>l':f:�·I�go"����f����e(lr��':i
"nle of Intoxicating liquors ahall bo forever prohlbil
ed in this State, except for medical, scientific and me·

cho.nlcRJ purposes."
8>:c.�. l.·he follOwing shnn ne the method of sub

mlttlng 8111,1 proposltlon 10 Ihe cleetora; Tbe ballots
sh.ll be either wrllten or printed, or purtly written

tlci��h�\I{!o�����O�n�ht�lo��o���i�ro�Ot�l�nr��aitl�
Conslltutlon:" and thoao vOling agnlnst the propoal
tlon shall vote, IIAgainst the propOSition to nmend
ibe Constitution." .

SAC... Thla resolution .hnll take eff�ct and be In
foree from and aner its publication In the statute
book. • I

to� 11��rl��S����� ¥'e���::'�y��I��M����\�I�:,"��:rl��i
body February 21st, If}�!MAN U. l[�MPHnEY.
HENRY:QnAND'LRY, Pre8icient oj8cnalc.

, Secretaru'lf /;enol".
Pasaod tho Houae March 3d. 1879.

SiDNEY CLAnKE.
WIRT W. WALTON. Speak,,· oj Iloua••

ChiefOlerk oj ][OWIe,
'ApprovedMarch 8t11,18;9,,

J,OHN P. ST, JOHN,
OVl!.ernor,

In [Shawnee and adjoining Counties on

good Farm security

At 8 and 9 per cent.,

6�;I�i�V:s�����:ii�'OF S'fAT>:,}SS.
I, James Smith, Secretary of SUIte of the State of

Kansas, do hereby certify tno.t thc forcgoing is a true

iY�* ���;��C3fctirif���g{'�r,��11den���lt��0��������k
elfeet by publication In Ihe stalute book, May 20th,
1879,

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto snb.

[, ' I scribed my name. find no;xed my ol11clnl
",,,\ r... seal. DOlle Ilt Topeka. thIs lsI day of July,

A. 0.1880. JA�I1,S SMl1.'H:
Scer<tary oj state.

FARMER.
NolV ill ,its IStA yeaI'.

Th.e

Published -at Topeka; Kansas, every
Wednesday, by E. E. Ewing,

Strays for the week ending August 11.
Douglaa oounty-N. O. Stevens, olerk,

MARK-Taken up Junt·2S.1880.l.IxJolin Eldl'lllgc, Law
rence, nUl! I>I'OWII m:lre, 13 hHlIlts lli�h.Rlnr in ftu·eh(.>!ut, olle

�!fu�::�tke�.l1()wn, 1Ill\ucund tail linck, three yenr.t old,

lIliami oounty.-B. J. Sheridan, clerk.

���Tr!f���l�i�b �l:�(o�lrrfg��'�m;, ;���lI��v .If�:'� f�'l�l��?i
ear, 2 years old, vl\lued nt .20.

-AN-

Eight-Paga
-

Family Newspaper. The KANSAS FARMER fOl' many years
has 'Been recognized tiS the State Agricultural
Paper. Every department contaills t,he latest
and beat information 011 Farm and Rural topics.
'fhe Dairy, the Poultry Yard, the A�ii1ry, the
Orchard, the Vinbyard, ami Small Fruits, are
treated by practical Kansas farmers and fruit

growers. Grain and Stock farming 118 special.
ties, as well as mixed farming are discussed and
setIBonable articles on I,llowing, planting, har·
vesting, curing and sowmg every crop of the
farm will be found in the" Old Heliable," the
KANSAS l�ARMER. A large and intelligent
corps of writers from e\'ery part of Kansas
gives the result of yeRrs and years of experi.
ence which to the new comer as wcll liS to the
old resident'are villuable and useful. No farm·
er's home is complete without the FARMER.
The Home department has alway� been one of
special interest to the wives and daughters of
farmers. It coutains useful and interesting con·
tributions and selections npon domeatic affairs,
home adornlllcnts and choice literary selections.
For more than 14 years the FARMER hIlS
been the official paper for the publication of all
Strays taken ttp under the prC8�nt State Stray
Law. This feature alone, is worth the price of
subsoription to all who have stock or are en·

gaged in farming.
If you want t6 send away a puper creditable

to the state, of unusual interest to ali who think
of conling to,Kansas, the FARMER is a good
one to serid. It is not local in charaoter. It is
not made for on� county, but for the state and
the entire New Weat. The following subscrip.
tion rates are good for aRY address in anyatate
or territory of the United States or Canada:

Snbloription Rates.

(Always eMh in advance.)
1 year, to an'f address,2 years

' " ,

6 months" "

3

. ,

BERKSHIRES

Publlahed by

K. HUDSON. Topeka, Kaa.

'Cows Wanted.At the I.ow !orlce of

S1peryear I Be.eral COWl on Ibar.. ror two or three reara. Good
rang" and pleuty of!\>ed. information "anted in

::.:.,�,m1��:!::!� for ��:� R��e�t1�r..r.
� .1, Plowboy. Shawnee County, J:&DIU.

tn��ml:'�ie�n ��c���::� I�� ����J��'::n��\le��r�:
tllfC, decl!tOl!8 of Supreme courtaud a first-class film

lly paper, in whlcb, W1� bo foun4 general and .tate
news, crop notes from ever)' county. cbrrcsptmdence
on 11vc toolcs, editorial discussions nnd pOlitical news
of the counl,ry. call find In Ihe Cal)itul a paper sup
plyinghi. want.

The. Ca�Pllign of 1880,
new npOIl us. wm'llrlngwith It Ihe dlscus.lon of all
im·porlaut pollticnl questions, and every Kansan will
findmuch of special and generlll interest io 0. paper
publlahed at tbo Gapital which cannot be found in
olher lournala. The O:.Jpitalls Republican lu politics,
Bud as such. spen.k.� with !10 unccrtaln sound for the

principles of Ibe party. Sl1mplo cop)' free, Sent to

UHY Rddr.ess one yen.r, YOst8gC patel, for onc doUnr.
Address. . K. HUDSON, Topeka. Kas.

I

1SBE'
.'
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,
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•
I ' 'U'I ,

10,000. Grade 11:",.. Rnd feec1lagWethors. AI,a
Thoroughbred Merino and Cotawold Kalil. and Ewe.
tor,sal.. PrieM Moderate. Satlsfacllon gn.r\rllllleOO,

W ,�'iNnffir
All experienced sbcpheI1' for 1200 Sheep, Single

man preferred. Apply 10 J, J, DA.VIS,
E"ereit, Wood80P.'Co., EM.

f:JOOO

Enamel Blackboards, M,erino Bucks
ll'or Introduction into the PnI>Uo Sohaala

Yor StJe� one tvr� yo.r. old, Pure HamJlllOnd "">cli:;
woll .oollJnalOd.

.4.THALF PRICE ..4. HOLLINGSWORTH,
Garfield, Kan_,

It will not pay to patcb up an old blackboard wh••
a now ono Ihnl "mIMi 10 YEARS can be bonght ror
leKS money. Scnd tor doiorlpUye cirotllo.r And 18m

pies,

$1.50
2.00
1.60
.50

One dollar or more roilY be sent by post office
order or registered letter. Less thon one dollar
roilY be sent at our risk ,in letter ill p08tBl cur·

rency or stamps.For all kinds of new And IICCOnd han4 IIoxl boob.
mapo, cbam, alatea and all other ochool IIlPpl1eo 1\1

. wbGlcsalo prices. AOdreoa I

w. J. COLVIN & SON

Western Sc�ool Su��IJ AgenCYt lAmed KaIIBUI, koop" the boat and cit_peel tnll·
blood iiierlM RAm. to bo found In Eanau, 10 sa,.
old customero. ,

We cballenge competillon, A.lIo
1CrQd0 .weo Rnd Dative loIex1Cftn, al the 10w_ ralel
for CIl.b. We' al80 do a eollllllloolea bnol_ or�.J
Ing aDd .ellinr sboop.

•
TOPEKA, �ANBA8.

Machines Sent on Trial. A Positive Remedv for ALL Klduey, Liv·
er and Urinnry Troubles of both lIIale and

SlY \ 'I ere 01 read this and 801)(1 for cntnlogue Female,
01;d'·pric�s. r I

w. F, & .JOHN BARNES,
Hockford. Wlnnebugo Co"IlI.

TIlE untold mi,eric.lhnt resull
from indiscretion in eurly life

may be ulleviated nnd cured.
Those who doubt this assertion
8h01l1d pnrehasl) the ncw mcdlenl

lI�X�I�:fts�'��,l!li\n������;,
enlillcd THE SCIENCE OF
LIFE; or, SELF·PRESERVA.
TION, ExhauSled vitnlity, lIer·

VOllS find physlcnl debility, or vlllllily impnired by
the errors OfYOUtJl or tool'losc npp1icarioll to lJusiness
mRy bc rrstoreu unfl mnBhuoEl regained.
'1'\\'0 hlllldrcth ediLh!111 rcvised Rud enlnrg(d, just

pllb)i�hel{, Jt is n stn.udnrrl mcclicarwork, tho host in

\
t.ho Bnglish Innguagu. written \.Iy (\ phyt-ioiuI1 of great
cxpmilmcc. to \yh�\1n wm: nwarfled n g�ld,nnd jeweled
mcrlltl hy tho �flllOlInll\lcdlcn\ AssnclIltiOIl, It \�OU-

I
tuills l"cuutHul RIHl yory cxpcII!:iivo engruvhlh"S, 'j'hrco
hllllelfL'd Pfl�CS, more thnn iiO \'Alliable prl'scripti@ns

G Id B It R t
for un forms OfprCYlLililig discasc, the resnlt ofmuuy

O en e ou e
yeal'/,\fJrCXlensi\·�i1ndl'llICCC!:>sftll prn(;tlce, cltherono
ofwl)ich·fl" worth tcn timcH fhe price of tho book.
DOlilld illl"rencl� clOUl, price only $1, scnt by mall,
po.t-pald. ,

ThQ london I,AllCCt- soys: "No person should be
without tlJi� valuable book. The author h; 0. uoble
bcncfl1etor,"
An OIIustrated sample sent to nil en receiptof6 cIs.

fO�,r.���t��r refcrs, by pcrmlssf�n, to Ron. p, A, BHJ
SEL]�, M. D" JlrcsidclIt of the �a.ti�nlll Medicnl Asso
ciRt.ioll.
Addre.s Dr, \y, :II. PAR

KER, Nn, ,Illulnneh Strect,
Boston, Mass. Tho author
mlty be censulted on 1111
disonscs rcquiringskUl anll
expericnce.

BARNES' FOOT POWER lIlA
lIlACHlNERY.

FIFTEEN
dHfercut mnohincs wilh which

fI':t\�����;l��ll�l�\�t:::t�r�i �\;!I�fl��
neous work cun compete us to
QUA I,ITY and PHI('I� with steam
power munuructurtng : ulso nrnn

tuers' supplies, suw blnrles, dcsiglls for WHll Brackets
nnd Bullders's scroll work.

.

CHICAGO SCREW PULVERIZER,

Does Pulverization pay?
]':1". p�\SO, Ill., Nov, 2!l, lS7!l.-Hnvc bcen lII�illg the!

Screw Pulrcrizllr thI'CCSCIISOIIS. This ycnr h:'"c llscd
it wholly-hun:: not. u�cLl n. ))lflw at Ilil. I>lnllted

�\���t?;/���rthR�l�f.: �n�l�rl�le, p�:�rrtl���ill;i!-�� �'I���i\'p\��
dllccll o\'cr slxty:bnshels per acre. Mitt" I'cd tell uu.ys

����i�ot���1���;��fj�ill\1:�ir�1�f��1,1 �l'�����a ��:dll�tl11ti�;�
��� !:�:��vo:.�\�r�:��r�t�r;�\11'f���.lF;� 1���tC::11;��1����f:tJ�
on ,15 acres. E. S. Fl:I��DI.\S,

Anrr.F.NJt:, Kns .. Nov,lO, lS7!1.-J �ccdc(lR,ttoOacres of
wheat with those mllehiHcs this }'nl!. and found they
did the work woll. Tho stand of WhCllt. is now the
best I have eycr sccn 011 ncw hu](1. Jt will pulvcrizc
and seed the groulld in better shupo. and "cry milch
cheapel', than it cu.n be done lJy tho old mcthod or
plowlng-bnckseUlng-draggiuS' linn drilllJlg.

___R_,�, Wt:Y,".:'I!S, 'l't'llstCC.

Send for Pamphlets, free, .lth Let

ters from over Sixty Men using the
.achlne, and Cuts sho.lng th.s.
Knives inCultivator Fram.s for Corn

or Cotton,
AlhlrcHs the Manurdctnrcrs,

CHICAGO eCRAPER " DITCHEK CO,

�'I �lolroflolilR.n Blouk, Chicago,

THE IMPROVED

BVAPORATORS :For lIlakiDg

SUGAR,
SYRUP

AND

A.PPLE

JElLY.
Irate the best 8yrnp and Ingar with lOIS rod ODd

la���!�a�3:ll�tt�°:i�r����t��'1" ��Il�oc��l�e�r�
r",ur barrel. per bour. Age'uts wo.Dted_

Send tor doeerlptlve Circulars.
VT. FARM M"'CHINE CO.,

:BELLOWS FALLS, VT.

KANSAS CITY TO DENVIR
vi.

Kansas Division Union Pacific Ry.
(FornU'l'ly KunSM PaciHc Rnllwny).

Only Line rnnning its Entire Train to Drnver
and Arriving

�rnuy HOlll'S In AlI\'11nce or nil 01111')' T.inl:S ['1'0111 Knnsns
(;lIy Ot' LCR\'enwol'th,

Denyer is 114 mites Henrer Kansas Clf,y by t.hi... LillO thun by
tluy oUH:r, The ])enver Fast Exprt'!oL'4 with Pullman

Day (;0lf,ChC8 nlltL Sh�cllcrii I'tlll� thrllugb
To Denver in 32 Honrs.

The Kfll1Rns Expl'css Tmin T .• :n\'('� KUTlJi:ls City [It 11 ('\'('ry
EnnillJ.l: lIud rutHl to EIIIH, au:! milcR 'Vcst" The l<'h�t.-CI:\ss
COl\l:h� of this 11'11111 un' �I{'atcd with tho lJclclH'l:tlc.l Horton
Uccllnillg' Chnlrs. AII1'erf:olls en-route (.0 Mlnill.'! 1'0int.H
in Colorntlo !!houhl}(o \'1:1 lheKlIllalliol J)lvit,1ol1 of the Union

};:��2�1�\'.'l8W/gl",��;�\'t���i'n�rt�){:;,g .11�L)�\li�l�tW� ���,'N�rJ)I':��
all excellent Vil'\\' of .t1ml.IIII\�lIlt":{'nt !'Cetloll uf Ihe Unioll.
the First "'hcat Prudueing8tatt!, :1I111 fuurt.h In milk ill t.he
l)rotluclion of COl'll. 'J'hlsfStatu ')OS.�t'S!lt'� superlol' ad\'ulIta
.l(CS 1.6 nJ(rlculturli:;t!'f, 'l'llowillnds or acrl'!I ycL to he opened
to uctuul settlt!mcllt, IIIHll'r the HOlllcHt{':,ui A(:t, ano the
Union l'acillc lu� O!:!,r,OO liue f:.tl'lus fOI' Mh· III KnnSIiM.

Cir.I,:0�';'�'lj����ni�tl¥1�Ll�.I;�li��:\�SA��;II?,I�21���C1�l'(t��lki��8,1. Gilmore. Land Com'!', KllllliILS CII\', Mo. S. T, l-:Imlth,
Gcu'18uJll., ��::��riA���"'fln���;I�{,I' nc��i.�k��� [;i\J�<'�ro.

ADVERTISERS
Can learn the exact
cost of any proposed
line of Advertising in
American Papers by
addre5sing Geo. P.
Rowell&Co'sNews

paper Adv'g Bureau,
10 Spruce St., N. Y.

A 'rrclI.Lisc on Sorgo and tmphco CMCS. D.ntllhc MiDDNOta

Enrly,\mbcrRIIBarCnao. Tho EDITIUN ){,OR IBM t.

II'\W l'.:IUh'. Il.nll wttllJU IIcnt. free 011 DpJllication. _
We au

r.. rnlllh PVRl� CJASE S"�.::Dor the bl!lIt.nrioty.

nD,l{ru:Yl�n JtIA1';UFAC'I'VnING CO••

ChlChIl1l1U,O.
EIIO"" rau" ."",,!tin,,')!. 8fr")/] ":'lfli/lf;II, Olrr.,,'nr.'falll ,lfi'(I.

J�IJI,tuull! Uruil' JI,Il". Church WId. Sdwul Jjtll�. eke.
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Warner's'. Sale,
Kidney 3 Liver

C"U.re
$125 PER BOTTLE.

RRA]) rut: RECORD:
"JL sn vcd my life."

-1':. II, Inkcly, Sf:lwtt, .Ala,
lilt is the remedy llint will cure the many di::!oa&oII

peculiar tn wf)mctl."-JlfoJlI£1'.I1l' Jfaga:inc.
"It has passed severe tests u nd won cndorsementa

from some of the highest rnedtcul tulent in the coun

trY."-Xew rod:. World,
"No Reured r heretofore c'tisco\"crc •• can be held for

one moment i'li comparison with It."
-0, A. B(lney. V, D,. TrasliiTlyfol1, D. c.

This Gr.at Natural Remed;, Is for
Sale by Druggists In all Part. of the
World.

,-!--�--- -

TRY IT ANn TAKE NO OTREIl!
.

H. H. WARNER. CO.,

Rocbest.r, N. Y.

KNOW THYSELF.

HEAL
TH.YSELF.

1'IlOVERBS� " I'ROVERBS.

f��""�CIl��llthl�� �"J1.
lHttllr8 will not Ctll'C

or belp"
nt��:tI�:'jl�f'�Ii;�gIH�f;�II��:
linn lind low Rplrtls,
rely ou Hop Bitters."

al;;f��:e J��; ��i�iriltH�
and yon will �)l! t'll'Ollg
hCI1IU1)" nnd hapl'Y."

MT.f\dlc8, do 1'011
WAnt 1.1, be !it.ron�.
IH'l\ltlly ILnd hCButlrlll?
l'lll!D usc HOIl UlltCI·!j.

"The �rcate9t 111'"

�f:���t�nd ��,!:� '�i:J�:
Jntor-llop llItI.cl's."

YI;��.JOljfJ'I�;?r�: ]L�'k:
crij and J.H(III'� lIeeu
Hop Bittel'S LIlli I},."

"Hop nWfJr.q lin;'! reo
Rtorcd to SOlll'lt'l y IIl1d
hClllth. IICI'fCCL WI'(!cks
trollllnWIllI'CnlUce.

"Sonr stomRch, Rick
h(!!ld�w)le oml dlzzl·
nUllS, 1101) BlucrR cllrcs
wltll 0. feW' d08CB."

Scnd for�

"Hop )HI tcra bulIllA
Up, Alrcngthc1l8 o.nd
t: II reB c:onUuunliy
tl'OUi tile first dose."

"Kltt1ley flnd Uri
nary i:OlJljllnlntB of all

����S gy ugr,'til�;�!�l.r,
Hop (;')uon CUnE 1&

tITH SWecff!3t.. sntc8t.
llnd bcst . .Ask chlldr(!U.·
Tho Hop PAD for

Stomnch, Llnr nnd
Kldne}'s IR ,I!Iuperinr
to all (lthel·s. Ask
Druggists.
D. 1. C,1aar: ahs0111to

nl1l1 lrrcsistnhlu cure
ft)!' drllnkennUHf!. uso
ot' opium. t.)bacco and
UIHl nnrcoticB.

All ahove Boht I)y
dl·l)"glst�. Hop Dlttcl'�

llg�b'��[i�:r��,\�. C()�.

'-Clrcular.

He S�ee�'s Life an� She�her�'s Frlen�t
New mul VeJ'!! [mpo;'/ant Discolwy.

Deodorizer, DI.enf.clanl, An-
tl.eptlc, In.ectlclde,

and valuuble .'Jhorapcntlc ngcnt. J..ittle's Floluble
Jlht!lIylt'; also J.illlc'sOhcmlrlll Flllid, 'rho ncw shcep
DlP is It sure cure for Scab. Mangc nne] foot rot kills
licc, ticks, 01lf1 improY£!!-I the growlh find C]\lalft;y of
wool; cheaper and better thull lltlythillg of the kind
in UtiC llL pl'esent:, as one trilll will pro\'c, cosliug les8
UUl11 threccentsto dip IL shc('p, mixcs readily with,
anu is used n..'S fL (1i� ill colel water at aU 6CI\.801\8 of Lhe

f..1t�l�h��li�I�!lrtll��i��I�cii��I��b�t�� CS�'I��ll� na���ta!��t�
for PI'OSllcctllS and t.citi�lOlllnls to

JAMES HOLLlNGSWORTlI'j�IO La Saile St" Cblcngo, 11.

•
WIl !i,'nd OD 30 Day,' '!'rIal our

ELEOTRO-VO�TAlC BELTS,BANDS,
Supealorles, '!"rUIIIU, :lud other.p·
Ul.uce., 1.0 tho"" �Hlfrcrillg (rom

�ervfll;� ])chililr, W�I\.knCH!iCS, or
Lolt Vlt"ll�y from �y C.DI8; or t.o
tIH)!MJ ntllil'li1d willi Ith,!ulnnliHm,
PumlYlliR, DY!ofI('IJltill, Liver or Kid·
ll('Y troubl"R, t)IC".-·'tc,; or Rupture.,

Speedy curu gu�ra.nteed. 01'1 r Illu,trate4Pamrbletpret.Altdr(ll"rI '·()J�T"ICIlEL'rCO.,ltIal..h. I,Ml"-h.

N'O-rXCE.
lit the llistl'iCf, COurt for ShnwlIoc C01mty, Knm:ns.

EJln M0l1tgomc1'Y, }\'S.

Wllllulil .1. �Ioni!;olll('rr.
'I'ho n!Jm'o lIIlll.ctillcfeJl(Jftllt. William .1. �Ionlgom·

cry if; hlll'cby notllic() t.lllLt he has hecil slICflllnll H pe
tition filed IIg'Rinst him In the DistrlctCourt for Shaw
nco County, Kausns, by the ubo\'c Olimed plaintiff

I��l\�\ t���:l:f{;)I���r�lsr{v;:n��oJ�'itt!��'lo;O���:;�l��Sr!\�:
�hvo°fti�JI\i�\!��}ig�;t��I��r�)��.ltD� J��:l��ts�lll�:��I[(�I(i
will he IILJ.:ell as tl'UC and (L jUliK111Cllt will bc cnlorcll
in !mld artioll, clivorollll; the 8(ll<1 plalilliff from YOll.
ns pm. red for In llaldr.0lltIOIl, Dillcd Ibll �d ,lay Qf

All(lU.t,I880, EL .A �JONTOOMERY. I'lalntlft',
Itienl.l J p, GIlEF:R, her Allorn y.
Ath!". n, E. ARLLEH, Clerk,
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THE KANSAS FARMER.

I

pretty fair quality; short straw and plump the aggregate It resemblance to an acorn.

grain, Leaves at the base several inches long, narrow,
The St. Louis, Ft. Scott & Wichita railroad gradually getting shorter towards the summit,

was surveyed to Yates Center, via. lola, lnst scarcely any among the flowers, It flowers in

week. C. A. Ssrrru., Augu-t and september. The root is the part
used. For immediate use it can be steeped in

wnter as you would any other similar article.

Serve it in.doses of a teaspoonful to a table

spoonful for ohildren everyone, two or three

hours apart, 9�ing to the severity of the attack.
To make a tincture put alcohol and water,

each eight ounccsa.Jn a jar. Cut tho roots finr-,
and add them to the contents of the jar all that
the liquid will cover. Let stand twelve days,
strain, and put hot water on the roots until the

whole nmount will make one pint. Steep and

add sugar to form a syrup. The dose for adults

is half a teaspoonful to Bearly n tablespaonful
one to three hours,

The writer makes known this curative agent
through the columns of the FARMER, from the

known necessity thnt 1\ harmless remedy of this
kind is of great importance to Ihe public, and
from the fact thnt it cnn be procured on every
fnrm in the west:

I am satisfied that there are more children

die from the effects of strong drugs than are

saved, whpn �rellted· for the so-called .summer
eomplaints ; In fact it is so with other diaeasee,
For chronic dirU'l!hro there is not a more sure

and safe re�edy 'in the whole range of thera

peutioal agents tban this, as well as all of the

foregoing diseases.

I have been investigating themedicinal prop
erties of plants found in the west since 1868,
nnd have found a great mauy most excellent

ones, and feel it my duty to occesionally make
them known through the press.

I shall be highly gratified to hear from those
who mny be restored to health through the

agency of this potent plllnt.
DR. J. H. OYSTER.

It is a well known fact that the vegetable
world cont�ins medicinal agents of sufficient

ability to cure nearly all tqe, ailments of man

kind and without any bad effect following their
use. The following is the name of a very com

Blon plant growing on Ollr prairies, and the de

scription. It has proved in my hands to be a

sovereign remedy in diarrhre, flux, dysentery,
and summer complaint of children.
It is known by the names of button, snake

root, coli-root, gay feather, (Lialru Spicata),
Root-a roundish tuber, beset around the bllle

with many very ane 6brell nur the lurface of

the ground and the Bille of a laree crab-apple.
It il aromatic, hning somewhat the tart of tnr

pentine. Stem three feet higll, bearing a spike
of ,"Iy, purple-oolored blOllllOms, bearing in

Give the Direction and Distance.

It would be often "satisfaction to strnngers,
and persons 111 the east, if correspondents would

state, in their farm letters, the distance und di

rection from Topeka at the point from which

they write.
:

HltTC'HlNSON, Reno Co., (1�5milessouthwest
of Topeku.) Aug. 19.-Threshing in' this sec

tieu is all (lone. Wheal did not exceed three

bushels per acre, Corn needs rain badly.
Have received no rain siuce July 30th. Pota

toes being troubled with the Colorado' bng are

a failure generully. Garden vegetables are

pilar. Some cucumbers, beans, and onions.

Melons ure plenty, but rather insipid. Chol-

era is prevalent among the poultry, E. S.

KIRWIN, Philips Co., Aug. 2.-(Two hun

drcd miles northwest of Topeka, air line.) Dry
and cold to-day. Need rain very much, Po

tstues drying up. Late corn and millet suffer

ing and will make nothing unless it rnius soon.

There have been showers north of up, bnt we

are left out. Early corn is JUBt coming into
reastinlr ears and will make a fair crop if we

get no more rain. We are so much better off

'han they are west of us that we are thankful it

i, no worse. 'Ve have one of the exodites (rem

Decator county with.us. One of our neighbors
has a timber claim in that county. He went

there in June thinking he could break some on

it, as the law requires, but although he Rlaid

Ihere three weeks, failed to do his breaking, it

beillg too dry. They tell some sad tales of tlae

luffering dmong the settlers, even 8S early IS

June, yet they we're hoping to get rain enough
to raise something, bnt they were doomed to be

disappointed. They have bad a felV lieht
showers, but not euough to do any good. Corn

in some places came up and grew five or lix

inches high and then dried up. Garden
" truck" generally failed to come up. They
have nothing growing and there is no grass for

hay. All have left and ere leaving that can

get away. Some 10 eastern counties in this

stale, some to ::-;ebraska and some to Iowa aud

other state.. Good claims with sad houses,

stables, '20 01' 30 ncre� broken up, have been

sold ns low as $25 or $30, the parties being
obliged to sell to keep from starvation. One

mau after receiving $25 for his claim, on being
complained of for selli�g so low, said his family
had had nothing to eut for two days, and he

had tried every way to get something and

failed. He bought some provisions and hur

ried home to tbe starving ones. One man

living 10 miles from Oberlin went to that town

and tried to get somethiug for his family, who

were entirely destitute and he had no money.

The merchants thought they would make him

up 50 pounds of meal, but neglected to do any

Ihing about it. The man waited in terrible

agony until near night wheu some wholesouled

citizen (I am sorry I have forgotten the name)
understanding the situation, purchased one

huudred pounds of flour and gave the man and

sent him on his way rejoicing. }Iany cases of

sutrering will never be told. Tb� people have

a great deal of pride and then there haB been

so mnch said and written abont Kansas beggers
that many arc led to believe that there is no

real suffering, thllt the people are lazy and beg
rather thun work. Aid came about the middle

of July, but not enough to be of much benefit

to so many. Some have left for good. Others

will come back in the B]'ring if we have rainB

sufficient to inBur� crops next year. It would

be a
" big thing" to feed so many and the only

way to do apparently iB to " slide Gut" to points
where there is plenty and the people will em

ploy help. Give theBe people a chance to husk

your corn for a share and jobs of work such as

you 11' iBh or can afford to hire done and they
will be glad to work. All of the western

counties Slem to be in the same fix. TI:ere has

!leen some localities where Ihowers have pre

vailed to some extent, and Borne cern and mil

let are growing, but the localities are few and

far bet'Veen. It is hoped we shall have rains

sufficient for seeding. Plowing for wheat has

been suspended fer some time. We shJlIl have

very little hay here, but we have a fine lot of

corn fodder wJ.ich makes the very best of feed

if cut early and shocked up nicely.
•

We shall have to utilize all the feed we can.

Some are cutting foxtail tbat grew where wheat

or oats would have grown had we had early
rains. 'It makes pretty fair hay. D. S. A.

Jewell County.

In answering Mr. George Jones, from Day
ton, Ohio, in the FAmlER of the 10th inst., I
will try to be 88 brief as I can, and at the same

lime answer his qu stions as fully as possible
without over-estimating Jewell county.

1st, The quality of our soil is good, being of
a black loam, three to six feet deep, on a sub

soil of clay ranging from six to thirty feet deep.
About one-third of the land ID the county is

high and rolling, the remainder is bottem, sec
ond bottom and prairie land, with beautiful

streams of water. Along tbese creeks is found

timber, consisting of oak, walnnt, ash, hack

berry, box-elder, cottonwood, and elm; and it

is a fact warty of note that in passing all over

the county jeu do not get over two and one

hal!' miles from timber at any point. Good

well water is had from ten to forty feet deep.
No swamp land in the county, On the east

part of the county is found a few sections of

what is called salt-marsh land. This land be-

longs to the stllte and is known as State land,
and is now coming into the market for sett.le-

ment..

Our county is settling up rapidly. 'Ve arc

now only teu yearB old, and have about 17,000
inhabitants, with immigration coming in in

large numbers every week, aud farms are in

creasing in vahlC. A farm (lGO ncres) ten

miles from town, (there are but few snch farms

here-we have muny towns in this county),
1V0uid be worth from $600 to $1,000.
Customary rate of interest )laid is 10 per

cent. Our county is not much in debt.

There are but few selling out and going east

from here. Most of the sales made are by
those wanting to go farther west..

I am a native of Madison county, Ohio, and

our soil here is much the color and nature of the

bottom land in Ohio, and on our highest lands
the surface is covered with thiB rich, black soil.
No yellow clay hills here, and the result is we

have no professional brick moulders in this

county, but we have as fine building rock here

as there iB in the world, which lives employ
ment to hundreds of stone-masons and stone-

cutters.

I will close by saying that I am found at

Jewell City, and that if Bro. Jones desires in

formation of any kind that I can give, all he
has to tio is to apply to me. We want a thou

sand more No.1 farmers in this county than we

have, induBtrious, honest, faithful, and true, who
attend church, Sabbath-school, and who are in

favor of temperance and prohibitien. Send all

such men along and we will find them good
homes. J. S. FOSTER.

Jewell City, Kansas.

Information From Jewell CO'lnty.

In responBe to the request from Ohio. we re

ply as a co�respondent and not as one who h8ll

an ax to "rind.
The land here is principally rolling prairie

with considerable valley And bluff land. There

are numerous streams skirted by narrow belts

of timber and fertile valleys, No swamp land.

Good water is found in most localities at a depth
of from twenty to thirty feet. Springs arc

found in lome plaaes:
The popUlation hM increased from a few hun

dred in 1870, to 17,500 in 1880. Land hns ad

vanced very rapidly, but is cheaper at present
than for several years, owing to the failure of

the wheat crop. The priee of a quarter section
of land dependB largely on the locality and im

provements. We know of qnarters ranging in

price from $3 to $20.
We believe the debt of the county is very lit

tle, but don't know how much it is. Money is

loaned here on real estate at 8. and 9 per cent.,
but most agents require a commission for nego

tiating loans.

A good many farmers would leave the country
if 'they could get their price. We consider this

a good Lime to buy, but a very poor time to sell.

We hav" claimed a home in Jewell county for

the past nine years, and have learned that it

has some'disadvantages, but think on the whole

that it will compare favorably with any locali ty
in .the west. W. B. THOMPSON.

Omio, Jewell Co., Kansas.

WA-KEENEY, TreJ:O Co., Aug. 16.-Tbe

wheat crop in this vicinity is an �Rtire fuilure,
and I do net think there .will be any corn, only
for fodder, as it was planted late. It grew splen
didly while we had rains, but it stopped rain

ing, and the bot sun, winds, worms and bugs
almost inished it.

Late millet had to be cut before maturing or

it would all have dried up. We had a splen
did rain last night, 15th, the ground is thor

oughly wet, but I fear it iB too late to do much

good.
How those can subsist in this region that

have nothing but farming ·to depend on, with

out aid, is more than. I can comprehend, not

withstanding the croakings of our home sheet

to the contrary' But our good governor has

done. nobly by them. I hope he will be re-

elected. MRS. S. L. COOK.
A Useful Plant.

YATES CENTER, Woodson Co., 85miles south
of Topeka, Aug. l7.-Weather is ve·rv warm.

Crops drying up fast. Had a light rain the 2d

of this month. Corn will not be over three

quarters of a crop unless we have plenty of rain
loon. Splendid haying weather and an im

mense amount of it is being put up now. It

will not average half a crop owing to the dry
weather. Apples arl'l a good crop Ihis year,

and so are peaches and grapes.
•

Stock i. doillg well, except in some places
there is a scarcity 01 water. The Spanish fe

ver is four miles 8QulhelUlt of here; some

twenty head have, died already. The disease

was brou"ht in from Chatnuqua county"by a

herd or Indian and TUM cattle. Some dis

temper among the hones near here.

Wheat ia aboul all threshed. It il 0' a

Paolll, Kansas.
--------�.----------

At no timll since the war are menwitbout ex

perience or a knowledge of the sheep business

investing so largely in sheep. Not knowing
the price of wool one would suppose th'3 mar

ket was bl1oYl!n� ftom' the zeal in the businese.

Amoug SODle the fear has existed that the busi.

neBS would be overdone, but how can such be

the c!\Se while we import nearly aB much as we

grow? Our population is increasing faster than
our wool prodnction iB increasing. Suppose our
wool crop was to be more than we needed.

American enterprise would make our wools ex

cel the world in quality and excellence. Our

American skill would make our manufactured

goods most desirable in the world's markets.

Wool growing then would pay us better than il

does now. In' the world's markets, with the

best wool and best ma�ufactured goods and

clothing, we shou)d command the respect due

UI with our, vast ranges for pastoral sheep hUB

bandry an�.�ur immense sheep interests in con·

nection wit� !,ixed husbandry_

THEONLYMEDICINE
-- ,

That .!ets at the Same Time on I

THE LIVE.I!l_
THE BOw.::LS

and the KIDNEYS.
These greatOTgBUS are tho natural cleans·

�nlofA�ti;e���ll�'lf�t�;.r :�::m"';,e�t��:!��
dreadful diseases are aure to tollowwlth

TERRIBLE SUFFERING.
Blllooln... , Headacbe, DlIPtlPlla, ,Jawn.
dl.. , Conlttp.tlon aDd Plies, or Kid

ber pompl.lnts, O....nl, DI.bet"",
8odlmoat In tbe Urine, lI11kJ
or BoPT 11rlae; or Bbeu.
matl. Pains alld Aeb...

�7t�eti�o�;��er�aUt�B�h:h��ldd f�lv�II��::
cxpellc� Jlllturally.

KIDNEY·WORT
will restore tho hcalhht aotlon nnd all the.e

�::Oj�a�:ri!!.�l�l�o ��t��n��lfr��.; neglect
Tbouaandahavebeen cured. Try ttand you

will add. ODOmore to tho number. Take It

andhealthwtllou.cemoreglnd.tcn yourheart. I

Of��Ja.o"h1f��lg:crlromthe
torment

WhJ bear suoh dlet.".e frOm Con-

atlpatlon and Pllu?
of dt

o::l�:I�Nrtul becauee ."
KIDN'Sy.WORTWUI curo you. Trt apaok·

ago at o.� and be aattsfied.
1'" a dTII "'11<'0&14 compound "....

One Paekagem.kesIIxquartsoflladlalae_

Your Dr'1!I1V11' TIM "' or wlR "" " .tor

II..... 1n"" 'upon Aaoln,,". }'He<. 11.110,
�

WILLa, 1t000000BOlf A 00.,�
1\'''(Wul�POO'paIL)'. B�T"

KI'DNEY
BI.dder, Urinary and Liver DlI"""e., Drop.r,
Gravel nod Dlabotea, are cured by

HUNT'S BEMEDY,
the Gr.a� Kidney and Liver .!dedlclnc.

HUNT'S REMEDY
cure! Bright'l5 Dlsc3l1c, Retention or Nonrcten.

tlon or Urino, PAlo. 10 Ih. Back, LoinS, or Side.

HUNT'S REMEDY
cnreR Intcmperanec, Nervoufl DI8CrL8eB, General

DcbUity.ll'emalo Weakness Imel EXCHsee.

HUNT'S REMEDY
eurel BllIoo.n.... Beadncbo. J.Dndl�! Sour
Btomnch, Dyapep81a, OonaUpatJon and 1"11ea.

HUNT'S REIEDY
ACTS ATONCE on the Kldn..:!'I,LI......., and

Bowel ... reatorluR' them to a bealthy Botton. and

CURES when all other medlelnel fall. Bun.

dreda havo been saved who ha"e been ,iTen up
to:��No�;:��b'.� l:,h:yolelan•.
WM. E. OLARKE, Pro...ld.n..... R. I.

Trial ol.e. 7& cenla. Lorge .11. ebeape"'
BOLD BY ALL DR11GGI8T8.

"VV'arra:n."ted.

Interests of t�e State of Kansasl

CANVASSERSlIIftke (rom 81111 to '30 per ....k ..11·

In� good. (or K. G. RlI>EOtll' '" CO,. 10 lIo",'.y Slnl'.
New): nrk, Bead (ar�talogull and t.fml.not to contain naingla pnr-

1;6.�iiia Ucle or Marcury or auy In·
[urious or mineral sub
stance, but to constst on
tirely of medleul mutter
purely vegetable, whtoh Is
the reason Simmons Llver
Regulutor i� 80 eflcctunl,
yet so harmless. A com

plete substttute for. calc
mel. blne 1I1RS!oI or mercu

ry in nny of it� rOrlll�, na u
remedy for livcr diseuse,

Is auppl ied by 81mmons Liver Regulator.
"'fhis medtotne is lLcknowlougcll to have no equal

de f\ liver rucdlulne, contnlning those southern ron I/;

and herbs which an allwlse Providence has pluced in
countries where liver diseases prcvall,"-llallimore
Epi,eoJla! Methodist.

KANSAS

Staats--Anzeiger.
The Largest German Paper in the State.

Devoted to the

HOPE�aEDEAF
Barmore's Artilicial Ear Drums
P_PIIClTLY TIlE IlE.t.RllIrO
aod perform 'be work or 'be .......... Dra_.
Alway.ln poIJ'ioa, ••, I_..lelltle to otbe.... An
CGQUraat.IOh and ...en "bi.per. heard dl.UDdl,. w.

���"f:A�A.tt:llEdl·��l ..e eire.lar.
I!LW.c.r-�"'_II""_."""

Ifyou want to reach or communicate with the Ger-

:�i�:ro�t�l�g8rr';IT!&�iW�Mt�:,dvertlse In or sub-

11 TERMS-$2 00 a Year.
.

PHIL. SOHMITZ, Publish'er,
209 Xantias Avenue, Topeka.

CHICAGO LUMBER CO.,
WHOU;SALE AND RETAIl, DEALERS IN

....�D.I.I:' I I Wi: :IE&. !
w. h••• 65 y.rd....d .re pr.p.red '0 ..II pu Lumbar c....p.

Topa'. Yard, Corner K.n••• A"aDUD .nd Eighth S.r.....

ROBERT PIERCE, Manager.

Our JIst ot Su�nr Machinery comprlseH the largest
!15�ib�f9tfr:��t�� l�'e {vo��l3��t:d81'lIgll�d'e�:adC by ally.

VERTICAL CANE MILLS
HORIZONTAL CANEMILLS,

SUGAR EVAPORATORS, .j

STEAM SUGAR MACHINERr

Inod all ft_pparntuB tor Syrup or Sugo,rmaklng. Clrcu
ars, with prices, &c., scnt on application.

BLYMYER MANUFACTURING CO,'
_

_. ,
- CINCINNATI, O. .

. 'I
Hcutt"te:�lk7�f�:;�;:';:;';st��1'n���'t��fta:eJal",

CONNELL'S EMERY WHEEL
SSick.1e G-r1:n.d.er.

A. T. GIIIFFIN, Proprietor.
E. A. GOODELL, State Agant.

CATTLE TABLE
ROOTS. TURNIPS.

BloolDl4a1e Swede or Ruta Baga, Yellow Aberdeen, Pomeranean Globe, Red and White ElatTurDipl.
ORr Irtocts of the aboTt! are BUPER EX(lELLBIfT, In locnlt Uee wbere onr TtrR1UPR SEEDS Are not IIOld by mercbants

"" Inrt,.,CATTLE BREEDERS. SHEEP DREEDLBS. DAIRYMEN. HORSEMEN. GARDENERS. 10 .ppl,. for
RnoUL

PalM .UID DMCRlI"TIYE LIlT. Addr.. poItal card &0 _

D. I>ANDRltTH '" SONS. Phlladelpbla.

..
,.'I(:lCIi·tt t;uittCll MCllicul })l¥CO\'el"Y CHrc� aU Uumora, fl'tfm tho worst Scrotal. to a

.• ll1ll1lt 0101,,11, Plulple or Eruption, l�rY811Jeh'H, 8u.U·rbfulllI, Fever Sore., kAI,. 0"

nO'll"t. 81,ln, I...hort, alt dtsenses e.n8c,1 by bnll blaoll. aro couquCi:etl. IIy &hIs powel'fu',

pnrll,·lnS'. nnd In"lb-ornllnlr medtctne.
.

1�·8pccinn�· has it mnnifested its potency in roll1"i"" Teller, 1t01e ltaah, Belli, cart••••

�e8, !§or� E)'CR, Scrofulo... 80rci all.1 M1YclllnKIII, White ",.,elllulII, &i.Un .r Tble...

"eft· ,:::,;;1 f�!tl�:;fi����;?':iobllltated, h.ve ••Hnw eotor of ekln, 01' ellOwleb-broWII aPl!t1J

Oll fnce Ol' bodl, froqnent· 'hCRtlROOO or dizzinoss, harl taste in nv)ntb, (ntem". heat or obllll

alternaterl wltf, hot flushes, il'1'ogular nppetltc, nml tongne coated, you are sud'erl'lg tram.

To�Jd I.I"Vcr, or u1.lUctllAneAa." As 1\ l'cmcrly for fLll 8,.uch cases Dr. i'leree's. fiol.eI

lIIe1,�I't\'�'��I��e�1 t:;o�e:�;��:' :;v�.�IT�"o�,Ji��:�::: �:!f:!,C:�:"ear!1.ltstre••1' «l4I_

ItmlpUon. it k•• nslonl.hed the medlcnl 'acuity, ftnd emlnont pbYllolanl pronounee It U.

greatest nle,lIenl <11800VOI'1 of Ihe nge. Sold by ,lrugglsts.

Nn use of Inktng tho Inrge, relll!lslve. nllll..,OIll pml. Theo�

• It I'elleta tLlttie 1'1Il.) al'e _,..,.,1, I......r &ba.........

\.�vt� !i ae=�;,s ..nUr,,11 velleU,ble, nn pnrtlo,,!.r care II reqoh'ed
'\9. 'Bt 'It.�" while using them. They nperMe wttholl� dllturbane. 10 th"

U,,�a.'4tt"\le 8)'stern, die!,. or oceull.llnn. For 1_ n" _.

lB." _ ... (:O""U",,Ilon, Inlpun Blood, 11\ lbe uI4en,
�,. � � '1'111"&".11 ·(lbe.l. ·PI.aln... , &oar 8I'11cl.U

••• rr...

The "L!'1;I.GIAn'" Oatbartl.. 81,om.e1,. II Till'" In lIonth, DIII.oUI .1"""., ���!�
roalon or Kidney", 111ternal Weyer, Bloatea. .�......

IIbqui SlolI,a,,", ..... or Dlood 10 Read, tnke I••• l'l"r..,·. 1'1".,,"1
..a Uve Pelle&&,

""id b)' druigi8l8. . WOlU,D'1I Dll!il'''�_ JlEDIC.U, .lliROCUTIUlf, 1'''''", 10. II. Y.

Jl!alertn

LEATHER SHOE FINDINGS,AND

Hlda, Sheep Pelts, Fun and Tallow,
And X&DufaotrDtr &Dd Dealer in

SADDLES,
,

HA.RNESS,
Whl.... Fir ••'s, Hone Callan, &c.

1:15 xAN8AS AVEN11E, TOPEKA, XANSAS.

Ifir'l.'BRlrlB, STRIOTLY OASH.

, .

-


